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The literaturo of Spiritualism is of rapid
growth, anil the value of its products increases
as greater maturity is attained. Ono of the most
■
prolific contributors to this literaturo is Dr.
James M. Peebles, otherwise known as “The
Spiritual Pilgrim,’’ whoso writings, as well as
his voice and personal presence, have become
familiar in almost every quarter of tiie globe.
Formerly a zealous clergyman of the Univorsalist persuasion, lie became convinced of tho
reality of angelic ministration in 1850, liy demon
strations not less overwhelming in their forco
than those encountered by Saul of Tarsus when
on his way to Damascus; and, like that apostle,'
lie received a startling commission from a super
nal Voice. "Yon are appointed for agreat work :
gird up your loins, buckle on your sandals,. . .
Go forth and teach tho Ministry of Angels !” So
ran the commission. ' Like his apostolic proto
type, ho “ was not disobedient unto tho heaven
ly vision.” Being of an ardent temperament,
thoroughly earnest in his convictions on what
ever subjoct, restlessly active in both body and
mind, lie accepted the rôle of " Pilgrim,” and
wont forth, becoming an effective and almost
ubiquitous ovangol of the new gospel, by both
. voice and pen. Wo hear of him, by rapid turns,
in !tlie interior and at the furthest extremes of
our own land, and anon in Europe, Asia and
Africa, Australia, tiie isles.of the Pacific, among
tho ruins of Central America, and tho Indians
of the Ilocky Mountains, everywhere acquaint
ing himself witli the physical and social status,
tho religious notions and traditions of that
many-pliascd creature called Man, and every
where that a hearing can be obtained, dispens
ing that gospel with which lie is commissioned.
Twice circumnavigating ihe globe, by differ
ent rentes, within flic last ten years, and meet
ing with the most advanced and emancipated
minds of many lands, this “Pilgrim"has cer
tainly enjoyed advantages for acquaintance
with tlio world’s condition and its best thought,
which fall to the lot of few in a life-tinie. A
traveler, explorer: and antiquarian by natural
bent, he is, besides, a most insatiable reader of
books, both old and new; and has gathered a li
brary of rich and rare extent. Added to all this,
ho is himself possessed of an inspirational or
incdiuniistic temperament, which renders his
mind open to suggestions from tiie angelic
spheres; and has also in his travels usually
been privileged witli the companionship of some
easily-controlled psychic subject, through whom
spirits of a high order of intelligence, oftenclaiming to be of ancient birth, have communi
cated their thoughts or their knowledge on
many topics of tlio highest interest.
That, amid these travels and nearly continu
ous platform labors, with almost numberless
contributions to the periodical press, our Pil
grim slioùld find time for the preparation of a
series of elaborate volumes, is a marvel ; iuid it
will nôt be strange if the careful reviewer shall
detect in these “ Way-marks ” some evidences
of haste and want of due deliberation in their
production. The wonder is that such tokens are
not more numerous and glaring.
I have beforo 1110 aseries of volumes and pam
phlets which have been issued within the last
twelve years, by Mr. Peebles. I propose to pass
. them in brief review, in the order of their pro
duction, for the-purpose of making some esti
mate of their value to the grand spiritualistic
. . . movement of.tho age, in which"their author 1ms
borne so conspicuous a part. First on the list is :
“The Spiritual Harp, a Collection of Vo
cal Music for the Choir, Congregation and So
cial Circle.” This is an elegant volume of about
300 pages, large octavo, published in 18G8. In
its preparation Mr. Peebles had tlio able assist
ance of liis friend and former co-laborer in the
ministry, Rev. J. O. Barrett, while the musical
department was carefully edited by Prof. E. H.
,
Bailey.' Of this joint production it is not too
much to say that, with, its choice, varied and
tasteful poetical selections, its sentences, chants
and responses, its cheerfiil and sprightly music,
mostly new, and, withal, its faultless typography
and mechanical execution, it is the most at
tractive work of,the kind ever published. It is a
treasury of gems, the value of which cannot fail
to be appreciated by cultivated, emancipated,
and artistic minds for generations to come. Yet,
if Imistake not, ithas but partially met the want,
for which it was designed; and this, no doubt,
in part, by reason of its highly artistic and nre-
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dominantly intellectual character, [tlio main use historic personage, and on the other from cer
of song, in a religious or spiritual gathering, tain extremo “Christian” Spiritualists, who
being really to express emotion, rather than cling to the medieval doctrine of his special
theory or philosophy,] and tho newness of its divinity. .To critics of both tbeso classes our
music, as well as in part, also, becauso of being Pilgrim, on Ills return to London from a tour
too largo and costly a work for general uso iii . to tlio East in 1870, replied in a small work of
Spiritualistic assemblies.
one hundred and eight pages, octavo, entitled:
If I mistako not, Mr. Peebles has endeavored
“Jesus: Mytij, Man, or God; or the Popular
to supply tlio want., in some degree, by other Theology and the Positive Religion Contrast
publications, as wo shall hereafter seo ; never ed.” In the first chapter of this' treatise are
theless the Ilarp has a value of its own which will collated and forcibly presented such evidences
probably be moro widely appreciated in the fu- as our Pilgrim had been able to glean,from till
turo than at present, when perhaps it may be sources, outside of Bible andebureli histories,
supplemented by additional selections of a of tho .personal existence of the Nazarene.
somewhat different class, and moro of lite old Some of tlieso evidences are unfamiliar, at least
familiar music.
to ordinary readers, and taken together witli
Tho Pilgrim’s next work wat given to the the New Testament; writings and tho undenia
world in 1811!), and is entitled ble existence of Christianity under many phases,
“Seers of tiie. Ages: embracing Spiritual as a powerful forco in Iho world for centuries,
ism, Past and Present.” This is awolumoof certainly furnish strong probablo grounds for
37<i octavo pages. It shows tho results of exten the belief that a great spiritual teacher and
sive reading, much thought, and laborious in worker of marvels, called Jesus, tho Christ, did
dustry. In it tho author has, with great re actually appear, about the time alleged, in the
search, grouped together in chronological order land of Judea.
the chief historical evidences on record, that
Tlio proofs, however, I am free to say, like
spiritual and inspirational phenomena, essen thoso of many other evonts of tho long past,
tially identical with thosoof our own time, havo can scarcely he called demonstrative. They
existed from the remotest periods; witli bio aro of such a charactor as to bo differently esti
graphical sketches of the noted sccrs-and won mated by different minds, according to educa
der-workers of ancient times and countries. tional or organizational bias. Fortunately,
Tho subject is treated under these general di wltilo tlio question of tlio porsoniil existence, of
visions ¡Spirit of the Present Ago, Ancient nis-‘ Jesus is one of much interest Io the earnest
toric Spiritualism, Christian Spiritualism, Me- Spiritualist and to tho student of the religious
diiuval Spiritualism, Modern Spiritualism, Exe-. history of man, yet to tho spirifiHtlly minded it
is not of essential moment. The cardinal truths
getical Spiritualism.
Under tlio head of “Christian Spiritualism,” of the fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of
the author takes tho ground that Jesusuf Naza tiian—the duty of love and service to all, includ
reth was an actual person, “the natural off ing enemies—the future life—Ihe ministry and
spring of human parents,” but begotten and communion of spirits—the consequences of vir
reared undor circumstances favorable to the de tue and of.vice—tlio beauty of humility; litercy,
velopment of a high spirituality, and hence be- forgiveness, purity of heart, a peace-making dis
caino a spiritual teachor, wonder-worker and position, and of hunger and thirst after right
reformer of tho noblest type; but that tho New eousness, with rcpentanco for all wrong-doiiig
Testament histories, written years after his and faitli in the Eternal Goodness—ail these,
doath, have gathered up and attributed to him which constitute tho essence of the so-called
many incidents and saying? tliat had bccomo Christian teachings, have their pound and val
traditionally prevalent as relating to other idity in the spiritual naturerò; man, and in no
noted spiritual tenchers and wondor-workers of way depend upon the authority or tiie person
long previous times—particularly Chrishna of ality of any annunciator.
In subsequen t chapters of tlds work, Dr. Pee
India, and Pythagoras of Siimos. From these
Mission of Jorecords, part fact, part legendary myth, was bles discusses‘‘lite Origin
evolved in. later years the conception of the sus,” “The Moral Teachings of Joints Compared
theolof/ie Christ—“a strange, Hebraic hybrid,’ with the Old Philosophers,” the "Influence of
lialf God, half man—a church monster, sliapen Christianity,” and “Jesus and tho Positive Re
by the old ecclesiastic fathers.” Mr. Peebles ligion.” Space falls us to analyze tho coni cuts
attempts to-discriminate between this mon of these chapters further tiian briefly to say that
strous conception, which hnsbeen widely adopt tlio author vigorously combats the popular
ed by the Christian world, and the real Jesus, church theory of tho supernatural origin of
whom lie regards, to ttsc Peter’s words, as “a Jesus—denies Die originality or superiority of
man approved of God,” liberally endowed with many of liis doctrines, quoting from other an
the “Christ-spirit” of universal good-will, em cient teachers in proof—pungently charges upon
powered to work wonders of healing and kind (sectarian) “Christianity” the responsibility of
ness among the people—a spiritually illumined the errors, crimes and untold horrors that have
teacher of truth and righteousness, not original been perpetrated in its name or by its professors
in all his teachings, but mediuiuistically utter .—in fact makes “Christianity” synoiiymous
ing the highest and best thoughts of sages who witli these errors and crimes—and protests l'ncst
had preceded him, “reiterating them with a vehemently against having ilio term “‘Chris
pathos peculiarly his' owji”—clairvoyant and tian ’ dragged iu and imposed upon Spiritfialprophetic—“a balanced, summer-sunned man— ism !" ■
a tropical heart, sweet, full of love Howers, and
In writing these chapters, it would appear that
tempered to an intellectuality tliat weaves its our impetuous Pilgrim was incited by the ultra
silvery philosophic filling through the magnetic religious conservatism of certain English Spir
vesture that clothes our freezing humanity,” itualists to express opinions anil take’ a ]>qsltipn
etc., etc.
which maturer reilcctiofi in later years has
In “Excgetical Spiritualism/’ Dr. Peebles modified, as we shall hereafter see.
treats of the existence of God, the Divino
Itisovldent that the terms“Christian” and
Image, the Moral Status of Jesus, tho Iloly '“Christianity”aro used by different writers
Spirit, Baptism, Inspiration, the Beauty of with widely different meanings. To one class
Faith, Repentance, Law of Judgment, Evil they seem to be synonymous with error, bigot
Spirits,1 Hell, Heaven, Historic Immortality, ry, hypocrisy, persecution, cruelty, and almost
Resurrection, Prayer, Freedom and'Function of everything that is false and foul ; to another
Love, and the Genius of Spiritualism. This ex class they are the synonyms of truth, charity,
position presents a quito comprehensive ancu -sincerity, justice, purity, spirituality, and all
generally satisfactory statement of tho religious ’ that is beautiful and noble in human character.
and philosophic bearings of Spiritualism, con While, this is so, the presont writer has nover
cluding witli the following general-definition, deemed it desirable to attach.the term “Chris
than which nothing finer or tnier l\as been tian” to Spiritualism, at least without an ex
written: •
/
plicit definition of thesenso in which it is used—
"Its fundamental idea is, God, the infinite although at times such a designation would bo
spirit-presence, immanent in allthiiigs.
. "Its fundamental thought is, joyous commun very convenient if rightly understood, as dis
ion with spirits and angels, andVthe practical criminating against a very wn-Chrlstian phase
demonstrations of the same through the instru of Spiritualism sometimes exhibited. But at
mentality of media.
I .
the same time he has had no repugnance to the
"Its fundamental purpose is, to rightly gener
ate, educate and spiritualize all the) races and term when used in its better significance. And
lie fails to see tho fairness or reasonableness of
nations of tiie earth.
“Itsworship is aspiration; its symbols, cir those who insist that, tho term can mean only
cles ; its prayers, good deeds; its incense, gen what is bad, and refuse to give thoso who choose
tle words; its sacrament, the wino of holy affec to employ it credenco for its bettor meaning.
tions ; its baptisms, tho fervent pressure of
warm hands, and the sweet breathings of guard On some tho use of tho word, however inno
ian angels; its mission, human redemption, and cently, seems to have much tho sanie effect as
its temple, the universo.
waving a red flag in,the facejof an irate bovine.
" It underlies all genuine reform movements, It would seem far more creditable to endeavor
physiological, temperamental, educational, pa
rental, social, philanthropic and religious; and to rescue tho term front its pervorBions, and to
spurning all human interests with holy aim, it illustrate its better significance by fairness,
seeks to reconstruct society upon the principles courtesy and kindness to all. To this, no doubt,
of a universal brotherhood—the strict equality the Pilgrim will now agree.
of the sexes.” .
In treating of “ Jesus and the Positive Re
The work under review is not free from faults ligion,” Dr. Peebles' has no special reference to
as a literary production, showing, as might be the so-called “Positivism” of the disciples of
expected, occasional traces of haste in compo Comte, but thus defines his meaning :
sition; and the Pilgrim’s impetuous tempera
“The leading thoughts ever burning in liis
ment sometimes leads him into an indulgence [Jesus
’s] being for acceptance and actualization,
in flights of rhetoric and effusions of sentiment were the, divine Fatherhood .of God, tlio uni
which almost take the breath of a plodding read versal brotherhood of man, the perpetual min
er. His intensity of convictions, too, now and istry of angels and spirits, and the absolute ne
cessity of toleration, charity, forgiveness, lovethen, impel to statements of a positive and in
a word, r/ootl works, These, crystallizing into
seemingly dogmatic tone where a modest sug action as a reform-force for human education
gestiveness would be more in keeping. Yet, and redemption, I denominato the positive reas a whole, the “Seers of the Ages’’must be lif/ion, and consider it perfectly synonymous
Spiritualism—Spiritualism as a definition
regarded as constituting one of the most—if with
and practice in its best estate. This pure re
not the most—valuable and unexceptionable ligion and undefiled, established in men’s hearts
presentations of Spiritualism in its historic and and lives, aud noton ‘sacred ’ parchments,would
religious aspects that has yet been given to tho soon be felt, in states and kingdoms; promoting
peace, justice and charity; j: " unglegal en
public.actments wise and'hum
arian, and causing
It, however, has not met the full endorse the sweet waters of
ord and good-will to
ment of all classes of Spiritualists. Dr.Pee- flow over all the earth foi^lio spiritual healing
bles.’s frankly expressed views of Jesus of Naza of the nations.”
May such a religion, whatever it be called,
reth drew forth sharp protests, on the one hand,
.
from certain “anti-Christian” Spiritualists, soon prevail 1
[To be continued.!
who deny in toto the existence of Jesus as a
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MISAPPREHENSION OP “CHRISTIAN
SPIRITUALISM.” ,
TotlW ICitltoi of the Ikillln-rof Light:

The philosophy of Christian Spiritualism, as
given in my discourse “ Wliy 'we are Christians,”
lias been recognized .witli great pleasure by
those, whose ethical perceptions are sullicientiy
clear to realize the supremacy of man's religious
nature. One of my most cnlight'cned corre
spondents says, “I feel that you have closed the
discussion, uiul set the liiatler at rest:,” and he
is not mistaken in this, as. the positions 1 as
sumed have not bein diiectlj- assailed, and can
not. lie successfully: ■ True science is n finality.
That tlio Divino inlluenee which inspires all
wlio approach it inspires in it preeminent de
gree those who have tiie noblest religious and
intellectual organization, and sustains them be
foro tho world as an effulgent example and in
spiration to mankind; and that these anointed
teachers, or Christs, not only lead mankind in
their earthly teachings and examples, lint, in a
more preeminent sense continue to bo our loved
and rovercil teachers in tiie spirit-world, is tiie
peculiar fundamental principle of Christian
Spiritualism, recognized by all wlio commune
witli tiie higher spheres of spirit-life (which we
are all free to approach by a proper life); and
in tiie consciousness of tliis truth tiie Christian
SpiritualisL can lint regret that there are so
many in and out of the ehureli, anil especially
bo many who are acquainted witli phenomenal
{Spiritualism, who occupy a piano of thought on
which this truth is not att ractive.
Tito skeptical or dogmatic mind is 110L ho.-.pi ta
ble to truth, but resists new ideas witli vigor,
generally proportioned to t.lieir grandeur and
elevation. Tho liiglier splteres of thought, do so
abound in reverence, hope, love and faith, as to
bo shunned by those in the sphere of dogmatism,
to whom the highest reverence appears as ser
vility, the highest hope and love as unmanly
sentiment, and tlio highest faith as weak credu
lity, tneroly liecnuso t hey are incapable of con
ceiving and realizing such sentiments, and do
not comprehend Unit they embody tlio noblest
manliness and tho most sagacious wisdom.
. A largo portion of mankind is, therefore, con
stitutionally opposed to tho highest develop
ment of religion, and constitutionally uiilittcd
for a millennial organization of society, and
cannot fully appreciate tho character of Jesus,
either as ho was in Jerusalem or as lie is now
in a far higher spiritual .condition. To such
Christian Spiritualism is a;sort of terra ineo.unila. Tliey do iiot like it, and do not comprehend
it. They may discuss it, but when they dotliey
arc talking about something else. Tliey take
tlio church, as it lias been and is, for tiie repre
sentative of Christianity, and tliey take Modern
Spiritualism as it is anil may become, and lind
tlio two utterly contradictory and incompati
ble, as indeed tliey are, and wonder why any
body should join together such contradictory
expressions, and perhapsdischarge a volley of
uncomplimentary adjectives at those wliomake
the absurd combination.
But tins is merely beating a man of strijw
made by themselves; as no one ever seriously
thought of combining such incongruities. The
simple and rational idea that Spiritualists who
wish to make Spiritualism a beiicfaetion Io tiie
world, a new dispensation which shall change
tlio whole face of society, propose to doit by
living uii to the highest standard of life as it
conies to 11s from heaven now, and as it came to
Jesus and tiie Apostles in tlio midst of super
stitious darkness, is so obviously just and prac
tical that the opposition to it is not the opposi
tion of dispassionate thought, but tiie opposition
of the rebellious, distrustful and willful im
pulses belonging to tlio lower half of the brain.
Indeed, I believe tiie spiritual rostrum, occupied
by those who speak completely under spiritual
inspiration, is continually teaching this view—
the sentiment and philosophy of Christian Spir
itualism. It is none the less Christian’Spirit
ualism if it seldom refers personally to Jesus.
The highest Christian Spiritualism, or Christian
religion, may exist among those wliolmvo never
heard of the Nazarenc, and whoso inspiration,
conies through other channels. But it is diffi
cult, if not impossible, for any one in this coun
try to attain a high spiritual life without also
attaining some interior cognition of liis sphere
and tiie spirits wlio are in that sphere.
The opposition to the phrase Christian Spirit
ualism arises.(among those wlio arc sufficiently
intelligent to know that it does not refer to the
church) from tlio thought tliat it confines us
dogmatically to the man Jesus, and that liis
character is to bo learned from the New Testa
ment and early Christian writers alone.
Against such views every enlightened Chris
tian Spiritualist would earnestly protest. Tiie
reverential and loving recognition of Jesus’does
not hinder the reverential and loving recogni
tion of other great teachers and exemplars, any
more than, tlio recognition of Jupiter hinders
an astronomer from recognizing other planets
or stars. Tlipro is no such absurd limitation in
Christian Spiritualism.
A sincere Christianity may rely for its knowl
edge of Jesus upon tho New Testament, and
accept that book as its supreme guide, and it
would be a very different Christianity from
that of the,church. But a Christian Spiritual
ism stands on higher ground and finds no infal
lible guide in the New Testament.
To Christian Spiritualists.. Jesus Christ is a
living guide and leader, and tiie question wheth
er his words were accurately reported at Jeru
salem is not a fundamental question. There
is enough in the New Testament to show his
transcendentcharacter and powers—that he was
as a religious teacher wiser, stronger and more
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practical than his predecessors, and, though less
gifted in loquacity and philosophic, speculation,
more highly gifted in a lofty inspiration. It is
an unprofitable use, of time to discuss with criti
cal elaboration the language of the New Testa
ment. It is the liest book of ethics the world
has had, but.it is by no means perfect. It is
tiie living spirit, and not, the dead letter, from
which'we should learn. If wo sought to follow
the wisdom of; a Duron nr a (¡nlileo we should
seek tiie. writings of their ivnliire years, not
schoolboy compositions. So with tiie founders
of Christianity: their earthly writings were
only in their'primary school of wisdom, dis
turbed by tiie agitations of earlh-life. To-day
they are eiglitee'n centuries older and wiser
than they were.- in Jerusalem. Their wisdom
is distilling up'oh im'through many a channel
which they influeniT*, and in good time they
will speak to 11s in person, when ('hl ist in n Spir
itualism shall liavoprepared a way fortheir re
ception.
1 do not think it important to discuss tiie lan
gilage of the New Testament, and vindicate it
against tiie narrow views and partisan distor
tions which do injustice to the intelligence and:
character of .Jesus. Nor would I spend any time
in discussing with a few cei entric skeptics tlio
historical existence of JesuS, which lias been
recognized ami permanently, settled by tho
ablest, scholars of all countries. Even if the
histoiieal.evidence were less conclusive, there
are t'honsands of living witnesses to-ilay who
can testify to his living reality and spiritual
power.
In flic next century all historical quest ions
may lie settled, Psyvlmmetry is already taking
hold of historical quest ions, over all of which
its power will extend ; and the personal return
of historical characters will make the past, a,
familiar story. The advent of that era of en
lightenment, will be hastened by the diffusion of
Christian Spiritualism.
1

Jos, ItoDEs JJri'II ANAN.
l"o)7.’, .Ian. Will, 1881,

Liciliystoii Place, A’clO

TIIE LATE El’EB SARGENT.
REMINISCENCES OF TWO-SCOIIE YEARS AGO.

Tallin Eillt or of Ilin I'.anni'i nt I.l|;lit :

Will you give a brief space to one who knew
Mr. Sargent, truly and Well in the “long ago,”
—with whom ho was associated in literary work
for more than two years—to testify to Lis great,
versatility of talent, and his social worth'?
My acquaintance witli Epes .Sargent began ill
tiie early summer of is.3!i, though with his broth
er John <>. (wlio was then, 1 think, on tiie edi
torial stall'of the Courier dial. Jinqitinr.)! was
somewhat, earlier acquainted.
Early in October, ls:t'J, several eminent liter
ary gentlemen, inciLeel by the success of tho
“ Hrollirr .1 onalhan," a niainmotli weekly paper,
.proposed the starting of another. and rival pa
per. The propusal was favorably entertained,
andon the PJtli of that month, without previ
ous announcement, and consequently without,
a subscriber, I issued, as publisher and propri
etor, tin' initial number of The .Vie; IlbrW,
in large folio form. Its editors were Park
Benjamin, Epes Sargent, and Dufus Wilmot .
Griswold. Mr. Griswold retired after a few ,
months; bill, .Mr. Sargent, continued on the pa
per for a year or more, when, at,.his suggestion,
I commenced the publication of a magazine
for young, folks, entitled, “ l.'i-rry Youth's (Iiizctle,” of which Mr. Sargent, was sole editor,
'l'liis publication was continued fora year. Tiie
“Life of Henry Clay” was written by Mr. Sar
gent, and published by myself, with a very largo
sale in the presidential campaign of ts io, for
which it was intended.
Our relations in social and business intimacy
were'of tiie most, cordial character, I never
knew one.more gentle in nature, or who attract
ed to himself and retained such a host of warm
friends. Though for (lie last Uni ty years wo
have hot met, yet I ever followed his after course
in life’witli deep interest, anil'fell proud of tiie
fame lie was daily winning in bis literary labors. '
-All my,Vein ll’orM editors are now gone, witli
scores of oilier'literary men and women with
whom it was my happy lot to be associated in a
common-pursuit; but except my first partner
in printing and publishing, Horace Greeley,
none licld a larger place in my esteem than tiie
newly-arisen Epes Sargent. Happy his lot;
grand and glorious liis reception in tiie spheres
of Light, Love and Wisdom.
J. Winchester. ,
Columbia, Cah, .Tan. 18(5, issi.
ConnETT on Vaccination.—William Cobliett was
an admirable detective, and hail a sharp eye for a.
quack, and .-Jenner’s quackery did not escape lilm.
Thus he wrote of the occurrence of small-pox alter
vaccination, wiileli Jenner ami his accessories had
pronounced Impossible: “Now, here are. Instances
enough; but every reader lias heard of. If not seen,
scores of otliers. Young Mr. ("odd, who had been vac
cinated lij’ Jenner -himself, caught the small pox at a
school; anil. It I recollect rightly, there were several
other ’ vaccinated’ youths who did the same at tlio
same time, i.m.iekery, lmnmer, lias always ashulllo
left. Now that the eow-poxhas been proved to be no
yuaranteo against the small pox, it makes It ’ milder’
when It conies! A pretty shuffle, Indeeil, this 1 You
are to l>e all your life In fear of it, having as your sole
consolation that when It conies (and It niayovertakeyou lit a camp, or on tlio seas) It will lie’ milder:’ It
was not too mild to kill at ltlngwoml, and Its mildness.
In the case of young Mr. Codd. did not restrain It from
Idlndlwj him (or a suitable number of days. I shall
not easily forget the alarm and anxiety ot the father
and mother upon this occasion ; both ortliem the best
of parents, and both of tiiein now punished for having
yielded to this fashionable quackery. 1 will not say,
justly punished; for affection for their children, lu .
which respect they were never surpassed by any
parents on earth, was the cause of tliclr listening to
the danger-obviating quackery. This, too, is tiie case
with other parents; lint parents should he under tho
inlluenee of reason anil experience, as well asunder
tliat ot affection ; and now, at any rate, tliey ought to
set tills' really dangerous quackery nt naught.”—Jacclnatlon Inquirer and Health Ilcelcir.
' I ■ ' “■ -.....
.
“Didn't I tell you to cook those eggs soft?” “Yes,
mass.a, an’ I got up at 2 o’clock dis roomin', and biled
dem Ove hours, and it seems to me I never kin get;
dese eggs softer.”
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New Publications.
I thing. The chances referred to will be favora months before Airs. Ilunie ever heard of Mad wliicli require no after correction nnd even no
ble. This person keeps near home ; seems to bo ame Blavatsky, ami bearing no letters or other lnovcnient in adjusting different degree? of light. An Infhwl Abroad. A Serios of Letters written
connected, 1 should think, in a business way witli indication of original ownership, could have To effect tlie latter 1 propose the following while on a Ten Weeks’ Visit to Europe. Ily 1). M.
exchanges and money transactions. This per passed in a natural way into Madame Blavat plan: Let two transparent canvases form a Bennett, Editor of the Truth-Seeker. New,York:
Libeial and Sclentlllc Publishing llouso, llUEIglitli
son at the present time is and has been exer sky’s possession, even then she could not possi
cised with a wish. He lias dwelt, much on it of bly have foreseen that it would lio asked for, as passage to and from tlie opening of the cabinet. . street.
It having been decided to hold an International Con
late; it do n’t seem lobe amatterof profitin' Mrs. Iluino herself had not given it a thought These canvases may be, for instance, seven
:
of business, but it has strongly occupied his for months.
feet high, and extend to the line of sitters, of gress of Free Thinkers at Brussels, In August last, the
This narrative, read over to the party, is signed
mind : lias doubts of obtaining his wis’li, but he
of Mr. Bennett desired lilm to attend It as their
course, widening in distance toward them. friends
by
A. O. Hume, Skeptic;
will obtain it.” \
representative, and proposed to furnish a portion of
Let tlio canvases lie painted from deepest the funds requisite for that purpose. This was espe
M. A. Hume, Skeptic;
I remarked,-as the others did, that, the (loFred. R. Hour, Half-skeptical;
black near tlie cabinet, and gradually niergo cially pleasing to Mr. Bennett. He had always had a
scriptioq was correct; tliat the wish she l-qA. 1’. Sixnett, Skeptic;
into transparency. Beliind eacli canvas a desire to visit Europe, and the favorable opportunity
ferred to was very accented in my mind, nnd the
J’ATIENl'E SlNXETTj Skeptic;
lamp to bo placed—of course out of siglit. The now presented itself. The results of Ills observations
Alice Gordon, Spiritualist;
mentioning it astonished me. I am sure I know
advantages of. this plan seem manifest. The during his sojourn In Europe are given lu this volume,
I’. J. Maitland, Skeptic',.
the spirit who called her attention to it. Dr.
Wsi.
D
avison, Skeptic;
forms pass through the different shades of light and one may be assured that it differs in so'many re
Richardson, the chairman, added, for the in
Stuart Beatson, Skeptic.
without being subjected to a sudden “jerk”— spects from previous accounts of travels that, even to
formation of the audience, that Bt^.'Wether
IV
one familiar with the subjects treated upon, it will bo
These persons, who are on the Viceroy’s staff
bee was a broker on State, street. I had almost or occupy high positions ill the Government of which in any shape is disastrous to these tender new and refreshing reading. Mr. Bennett invests
structures.
everything with a now interest from the fact that ho
forgotten (hat business reference; the "wish” India, are now all believers,
To arrange such a "tunnel,” as I may term does not feel obliged to bow down at every siirlne, tako
had-inipressed me so strongly I had forgotten
it,
for
a
first
trial,
without
much
trouble
and
oil his hat to every reputed holy man or place, or do
the point tliat. the chairman had noticed, which
A SINGULAR CLAIRVOYANT VISION. expense, two ropes fixed on sticks, as for wash homage with Ills lips to what Ills reason tells him Is
certainly was ¡Tstroiig. test; that others.could
hangings, may serve the end by arranging near not wortliyof It. ' Again, he calls things by their right
know as well as I. One of these days I intend T<i the Editor of the Bauiivrof Light:
l’SYCHOMETBY AT TJ1E LADIES’ AID to interview Mrs. Ireland entranced, and seo
Allow mo to relate an instance of "clear tlie cabinet thick clothing over it, and then thin names, and recognizes^ wrong In the extravagances
church organizations tliat adorn their temples witli
SOCIETY.
vision” which occurred in the case of a patient ner up to full transparency of ono layer of linen. of
what tlie outcome will be.
tinsel trumperies, while human beings in rags and
I
feel
confident
the
experiment
is
worth
the
who
came
to
me
a
few
months
ago.
At
that
I have rather extended these remarks, but I
tatters, famishing for food, sit at their porches, beg
have hit two birds witli one stone: I have paid timo she had no faith in her own spiritual trial, apart from tlio approval of several controls ging for the common necessities of life. The book will
’h'tlie I Jit’-r i-! Hit’I’.atni« r »'I IJk'lit:
whose
opinions
I
have
asked.
give a better idea of every-day life in Europe than any
my respects to tlie Liidies’ Aid Society, and I vision, or that of any other persons in this age.
Yours truly,
C. Reimers.
similar volumo'that has come to our notice.
/
■ There i-s no need of any introduction of tlie have related a little experience in psychome- After the first treatment she saw her spirit
London, Png.
MY IIeiio. A Love Story. By Mrs. Forester, author
’’Ladies' Aid Society ” to lile readers of llun- t ry, which I consider lint a phase of Spiritual mother, and her sister who passed on before
of " Mignon,’’ “Viva,” " liny nnd Viola,” " Fair Wo
m.r notii'c.-, fill- it is a ebild, or rather an insti ism proving that we have a soul-life as well as she was born, nnd could hear their. voices(and
men,” ÀC. Philadelphia : T. B. l’eterson & Brothers,
instructions.
The
lady
was
one
hun'dred
miles
Â
Npirit
Message.
tution, of seveial .siniiniers; or several winters a bodily one.
366
Chestnut street.
•
;
from home, and could see things at home as dis To the Editor of the Banner or Light:
A bright, sparkling story, the scene of events Being
will sound better, as that is tlie season when it
tinctly as though she were there. Among other
more apparently lives, moves and has its being.
I enclose you a spiritual communication from In England, nnd the characters, who act Jlielr parts
SEANCE WITH MRS. CRINDLE.
things she saw that her pet dog was lame, and Dit. Charles AIorihs, a resident physician in well on the novelist’s stage, forming the gentry elan of
Its nn iiibers have met in several places, but tlie
spolte to lire of-it at the time; the next mail New York City at liis demise, whose death was tlie delightful rural village they inhabit. In the words
pallors they now occupy, at 718 Washington To Ihc Eilltiii'<d'Uh- llauiu-ror Light:
brought word that her dog wan lame, and they caused by a fever contracted from a patient of a critic, it Is written in a style that Is “ full of vigor
Again
I
have
lia<l
tlie
pleasure
of
attending
street, seem to be life pleasantest and tlie most
nnd dash.” The novelty of tlie plot will Insure an un
could not account, for it.
silitableof any they have before tenanted. Once one of .Mrs. Grindle’s materializing stances.
when in tlio performance of his profession. flagging Interest in the ..book from first page to last.
On her return home this dog was either en This message was written through the medium Those famlllarwith Mrs. Forester’s writings, and who
Mrs. Grindle gave t wo stances in Washington
a week .the Sie.-iety lias a social time afternoon
t'liul evening. Fiiday of each week is tliis fes- City—one on Friday evening and the other on ticed from tlieliouse or went of its own accord. ship of Airs. Souther, one of the two materializ invariably anticipate a rich treat in every new book
live day: on other evenings, also, there are con .Saturday evening of last week. On Sunday The family traveled some one hundred miles to ingmediums now in this city. Dr. Morris is that comes from her pen, will not be disappointed 111
,,
certs or i-nt ei |ainnieiits and circles or seances. afternoon I rode with this lady from Washing find it, but to no avail. After giving up further Airs. Souther’s control, and occasionally favors this, her last production.
'Fliis little insi it nt iini with a great name seems ton to Philadelphia; we arrived at Mr. Kase’s attempts to recover it, this lady saw it by her the circle with liis literary productions, wliicli John Swinton's Travels. Current Views and Notes
of Forty Days In France and England. By John
to have gtot( n into quite large ami popular di house, and found a large company who had con inner vision, in an adjoining town, tied in h are of a high order of merit.
Swinton. New York: G. W. Carleton & Co., pub
mensions, .ami now tits its na;ne really, as well vened for tig; purpose of attending a material house behind a blacksmith's shop. The lady
lishers.
F. IT. Jackson.
A pamphlet of 46 pages, in which tlio writer gives
as apparently. On .‘Sunday afternoons several izing stance. Tlie circle was held in Mrs. Kase’s (as also were the members of the family) being
San Pranc.isco, Cal., Dec. lSth, 1880.
bls Impressions of countries seen for the first timo •
of t he more or less prominent inediiinis gather, parlors, the back parlor, being used as ;i cabi connected with the evangelical church, did not
" I would say knowledge is tlieorigin of all true during a brief period of travel and observation that
ami a large iimlience, also, to witness tlie spirit net, ami the medium separated from tlie sitters dare to say sho saw it, as described, but; said she power,
and lie who drinks deepest of that fount
ual manifestations, and in tlie evening they bold l>y heavy curtains. Mrs. Grindle went :tt once had the impression tliat it was in such a town—. ain is a benefactor to liimself ;ind to all hu was full of novelty, surprise, Interest and suggestion,
lie appears to have made the most of Ills time and op
a conference meet ing, u here one will find maiiy into tho cabinet, and immedialely a full-formed, naming it.
manity. .Bielies give power, but knowledge portunities.
hi
a
few
days
a
person
wasin
the
village
and
while-robed
spirit
separated
tlie
curtainsand
gives
eternal'enjoyment.
Philosophy
and
sci

of the old Spiritualist; as well as newer ones,
Orthodox Hash, with Change of Diet. By Warren
told tlio family that lie thought he saw their ence are tlie true saviours of mankind.
who are ever ready to express their ideas on appeared in full view.
Sumner Barlow, author of “The Voices,” " If, Then,
and creeds are, and have always
It is not my-pnrpose to give your readers a do . dog in the town named, and on the strength of beeReligions
and When,” “ Progress of. Manhatlan Isle,” and ■
I liis tert ib- subject.
’ll, the curse of al) generations. Liglit can
ofher
poems. New York : Asa K. Butts.
one dropping in there of a Friday evening tnihql aceounl of the wonderful phenomena that this statement, they visited the town and house only be obtained by conditions, and tlio man or
As nearly all our readers are familiar with the stylo
seen
in
the
vision,
and
there
found
the
dog
as
occurred
last
evening
—
two
forms
appearing
simwoinaii
who
wishes
to
progress
must
first.prewill find hirn-i-If in a very pleasant social gaththe niind to receive all trntlis. All hunt nil of Ml-. Barlow's writings and the sentiments they cm- '
eriii:, v.Tiere u ill he f<nmd iir.-my of the spirit ii- liltaneonsly; a small child, willi its baby prat- clairvoyantly described by. the lady. The dog liare
beings
must be judges for themselves; they body and are designed to enforce, we need only re
al maii'm--., vilh their more or less grey heads, tIo nnd beautifully rounded face, and who called was taken home—being in itself a living and must, consider with clear minds and unbiased mark In regard to this, that it Is fully equal In merit to
w it h or,ng souls, .who see.ui-1o do llie “ bos.sing ” near a dozen.of the members of tlie circle to practical demonstration of the fact of spirit-- judgments everything submitted to their rea Ills former productions.
son, and nunlyze it closely, in order to liven Choir Anthems; A. Collection of New Anthems',
(if I may use the lermiof Ibis Society, which, wit liin two or three feet, and in st rong light; tlie vision.
Chants, etc., for Use in Public Worship. By T. Mar
This occurred, to my knowledge, in a locality life tliat future ages can point back to and say.
all er all. for ea-e. seems to run. itself. The catli- pranks of Star-Eye, who brings hive and elieer
‘ lie has not lived in vain.’ Do not be governed
tin Towne. Chicago: Published by David C. Cook,
crirg, of cotii.e, ineluiles' a great number of to all present; and the deep, sonorous voice of where but little is said or known of the Spiritu by any written moral code, but make your life
137 Madison street.
m-w faces, and ibe Society is on the increase Mr. Gruff, tlie controlling spirit of Mrs. Grin al Philosophy, and in a family which stands and actions comport Avitli reason rightfully ex Mr. Towne objects, in Ills preface, to the adaptation,
and in eiery sense in a state of prosperity, and dle's circles. Neither will I detail an account high in the town, and is identified thoroughly ercised; in tliat course will consist the impress which, he regrets to say, has been quite common of
is doing not only tiie -g(»»l its name' implies, bul of tlie wonders of a most interesting dark cir with ¡til evangelical ehnreh. The lady in ques you will make on the growth of humanity, and late, of “religious words” to “secular music,” and
will never die.
the labeling of the result “ sacred music”; hence, we
'olhernise a-. ;t means of sociability and tlie cle which followed. The medium's hands'wero tion now has beautiful visions of the spirit-life, it Alorality
is an adjustment of life to comport
the sentiments contained In this collection
but
the
philosophy
is
so
much
in
opposition
to
filled
witli
flour,
which
remained
intact
at
the
forming of pleasant aei|uainlanees.
wit,li human experience. Experience must, lie presume,
arowell suited to the religious taste of churches of the
1 happened in there one.Friday evening, and close of-tlie circle; but no Hour was needed to her previous religious belief and instruction, your guide in everything,'both as a mortal most "Orthodox” slump. The mechanical execution of
found tlieir hall quite full, expeetili” Airs. Ire convince any reasonable skeptic of the genu that she dare not make it known publicly, there» and a spirit. That experience that covers the work is excellent, considering the lotf" price at
the widest rango of intelligence and judgment
land ’.(oul 1 give some of her tests or manifesta- ineness of tin-manifestations, for tlie phenome fore I refrain from giving the names of the lady is tliat wliicli is best calculated to make one which it Is sold.
• tiims fiom the platform, as she often does, willi na occurring are of such a nature as to utterly and the town, but assure your readers that this nature’s nobleman here and an exalted spirit The llESur.ltection of Christ. A Lecture delivered
by Robert Stout, President of the Free Thought As
great satisfaelinn. Before this star of the even preclude tlie possibility of any single human; narration embodies a fact that will bear the hereafter. When I was on earth, rich men (as
now) liad many flatterers and wise men had few
sociation, In the Princess; Theatre, Dunedin, N. 8.
A. S. Hayward,
ing liad begun to sliine, tlie tiiiie passed veiy being simulating them if an unlimited opportu closest investigation.
followers. I feel truly glad to see tlio progres W., on Sunday, Oct. will, 1880.
Jloston, SftiKx. •
quickly in conversation witli tile lights of Ibis nity were given.
The alm of tb.o author Is to show that the bodily
sion of tliis in'tind and great, truth of future
1 wish every Spiritualist could lie made aware
s-il-n, and some visitors who were present,
life. Everything is progressing apd advancing. resurrection of Christ Is not proved by the statements
I-'or the Banner of Light.
Aloral deformity is not as prevalent as when 1 made hi the Bible; that those statements are Inconsist
.whose faces reminded me of Lake L’leasanl. At of tlie signitieance of these phenomena, espe
on eartlq yet it lias to liido itself some ent In themselves and unreliable. He considers that
about ■; o'clock, the medium, Al rs. líela nd, eaihe cially when we take into consideration tlie op (RESPONSE TO MRS. DELIA E. FISHER. lived
what before tlie advanco of public opinion, and equal evidence Is given of a dozen orjuoro other In
upun tlie platforni, and 1 think all present were position encountered from prominent. Spiritual
tlie purer public opinion may be, tlie sooner the stances of resurrection of the dead related in the his
BY M. S. TOWNSEND-WOOD,
highly pleased with the evening’s entertain- ists to materializations in general, as well as to
nation will be regenerated.
the
phenomena
through
this
particular
medi

Witli tlie most ardent desire that spiritual in tory of ancient times, which ho mentions, and though
The
Summer-Laud,
dear
sister,
inent. 1 have no aequaiiitanci- with Airs. Ire
tercourse of a high order will be cultivated hi evidently not a believer In Spiritualism, remarks, " If
Is where our loved ones go;
land, 'but have seen her two or three times give um. In Mind and Matter of Dee. 25th may be
this circle, so that all tlie great and good spirits it comes to bo a mere question of evldeneo, there can
And Its fields tiro all around us,
some of her public manifestations, wliicli favor found a detailed statement of the violent oppo
of tlie past, may be enabled to throw ail possible be produced testimony for spiritualistic phenomena
Only hidden by dust and snow.
ably impressed me with her.niedilimistic gifts. sition of Mrs. Britten to Mrs. Grindle andher
spiritual
light upon you as anxious seekers af far more- reliable than can be produced for Christ's
We have heard them speaking near us, .
ter tlie truth, and that you will all help them Resurrection, or for Biblical miracles.” He looks upon
On tliis occasion, I both saw and experienced manlfeslations, as well as a protest against Mrs.
And
seen
tlieir
angel
hands)
by giving them the very best conditions to cna- Jesus as a religions reformer, one who hated formalism;
lier power.'and I think.a very brief description Britten's persecution of (bismedium ; but I am
And we Ano»- they live and beckon us
blo Diem to accomplish tlie enlightenment that
for whom the creed of the past had no authority,
of il will be interesting t o I he reader and cred glad to be able to state tliat on the evening of
To those holler, fairer lands.
yrtu all so much desire, is tlie most earncstwisli one
and feels that were lie to enter tlio Christian churches
itable t<> Mrs. Ireland. 1 have not been asked .Sunday, Jan. Dili, Mrs. Britten attended one of
of
Dit.
C
harles Morris.”
They know God’s laws in nature, of to-day lie would drive out the worshipers as he is
to notice her in this way. but I am only doing this lady’s seances, and nt its close she ap
And obedience brings their peace;
said in Ills day to have driven out the money-changers.
w liat f feel to be both a pleasure and a duty. I proached Mrs, Grindle, and in t.lie hearing of
¡33
=
’
7'/ie
Winsted
(Cl.)
Press
of
a
late
date
has
All sorrows are cluing: <Lfor Joy and love,
sliould say Airs. Ireland's phase was I’syclujin- those present said: “I am perfectly satisfied.
And our happiness llnds increase.
’ll somewhat, extended notice of Tbanscexdent- IV hat Some Figures of the Census Show.
I
know
what
I
have
seen
to-night
is
a
genuine
ctry, none the less spirittial manifestations,
Our summer should be to-day, sister,
al Physics and The Scientific Basis of
materialization,
and
I
fully
endorse
you.
It
is
To realize how the chief cities of oui- country
We should live In the spirit’s light;
however: the intelligent reader of- the Hauni r
Spiritualism, from which wc extract the fol
are growing, one sho.uld comparo their popula
And, while our bodies may change to dust,
of l.igid !<nows that this subject is getting con tlie first full-formed materialization tliat I have
lowing passages :
. We shall find no winter or night.
siderable attention. Prof. Buchanan has paid ever been satisfied witli. I will take pleasure
"The literature of Modern Spiritualism Is Increased tions by the census of the last three decades. ■
and enriched by the recent publication ofr-two books We select a few examples :
attention toil, ami Air. C. 1!. .Miller, of Brooklyn, in speaking in your favor wherever I go.”
We can clasp those loving hands, sister,
on that Important subject, which come to us Irom the
1880.
1870.
1860.
B. AL Barnard.
Whose grasp has been loosed from ours,
N.
publishes a journal called the " Psi/dhopublishers, Colby & Rich. Boston. One of these books NewYork...................................... i,2(tii,noo 912.202 gos.ifd
Philadelphia, WM Xorth \‘>lh street, 1 ■
For the Souroe who lias given us being and life
is entitled ‘Transcendental Physics,’ and Isa I’lllladeljillla................................ 84»,OSI 674,022 585.620
nulrie rirmihir." I have no time now to en
translation from a late work by Jotiami Cart Friedrich Brooklyn.................................... , 566,689 306,000 2(ZI.G01
Jan. Pith, 1SS1.
f
lias given us marvelous powers.
large on that subject, lint wish brielly to give
Zöllner, professor of astronomy nt tlie University of Chicago.......... .....................
503,304 298,077 109,260
We can gather a body about us,
------Leipsic. Tlie t ransliitton Is l>y Charles Carleton Massey, Boston............................... ;........ 362,535 250,526 177,812
an account of Airs. Ireland’s exhibition of it on
like the ono that once we wore,
OCCULT
PHENOMENAIN
INDIA.
of London, and gives in plain yet strong and convincing St. Louts;...-...............
350.522 310,864 160,773
tire evening referred to.
language the marvelous experiences of the noted Baltimore...................................... 332,100 267,354 212,418
When we visit our earthly friends, who mourn
German scientist with Dr. Slade, the American Cincinnati.......... ......................... 255,708 216,239 161,044
After passing under influence, she requested Ii The following remarkable statement, is copied
That we crossed to the other shore.
slate-writing medium. . . . We do not learn from Sail Francisco....;................... 233,956 149,473 56,802
a lew, not too many persons, to send up some- froid-tlic Allahabad (India) Pioneer oftOct. 7tli,
tills translation tliat Prof. Zöllner attempts loliccomit NewOrlcans.............................. 216,140 191,418 168,675
So do not look to the stars, sister,
. tiling belonging to them, and in a very short- issfi:.
for what occurred. As a scientist lie merely observed Buffalo............ . ........................... 155,137 117,714 81,129
For your darling passed away;
phenomena which took place repeatedly before tits Washington ...........................
space of time the table in front of her was cov
147,307 109,199 .61,122
(lit Sunday, the 3il of October, at Mr. Hume's
lie stands by youi side in manly pride,
eyes in tils own' apartments, tn tlie light, and will ch Detroit.......... ........................
116,342
79,577 45,010
ered with some twenty things, gloves, rings, house at. Simin, there were present at dinner
set nt variance tlie taws ot the universe so far as tlicy Milwaukee.......... ;.................. .. 115.578 71,440 45,216
And guides you day by day.
are known.
. handkercliiefs, Ac.; tlie majority of the articles Mr. noil Mrs. Ilnme, Mr.nml Mrs. Sinnott, Airs.
Providence........ . ....................... 104,sso
68,904 oo.gog
And
Ids
love
In
silence
blesses
you
Mr. F. Ilogg, G;ipt. P. J. Maitland. Mr.
The actual or at least apparent passage of solid sub Albany...........................
90,903
69,422 62,307
being handkerchiefs. Among the latter was the Gordon,
When lie bears your spirit call, "
stances through solid substance, writing on tlio Inside Indianapolis............... . ........ 75,074
Beat son, Mr. Davison. Gel. Olcott and Madame
48,244 1 8,611
’’ wipe," as the “Artful Dodger” would say, of Blavatsky. Most, of the persons present having
And a grander love—of the Infinite—
of closed slates, disappearance of furniture tn tils room ltlclUnond........................
-63,803
51,038 37,910
and Its subsequent rciippearauce in a miraculous man Lowell................
Overspreads and blesses us all.
59,485
40,028 36,827
your humble servant, and to that fact tin' read recently seen ninny remarkable occurrences in
ner, Intelligent messages written In tliree or four differ Worcester..................................
58,295
41,105 21,900
West Xcwlon, Mass.
er is indebted for these remarks. Airs. Ireland Mndaino Blavatsky’s presence, conversation
ent languages, and milch else equally amazing, wasthe Kansas City............................
55,813
32,260
4,418
on occult phenomena, and in tlie course
every-day experience of this philosopher while he. was Cambridge......................
tool; these articles ono at a time inlier hand, tinned
62,740
39,634 26,060
of this Madame Blavatsky asked Mrs. Hume if
studying to detect Slade in llie performance of trick Fall River,.................
49,006
26,76(1 14,020
and described ininntelj- the eliaracter or habits there was anything slio particularly wished for. Future Position of Mediums—Arrange» ery. As wonderful perhaps as anything else that toolc Minneapolis..............;............ ...46,887
13,066
6,822
of thought, condition at thetime, or occupation, Mrs. Ilnme at first hesitated, but in a short, nients of Light in Muteriitlizing Cir place, though at first thought It may seem a simple per St. Paul........................................ 41,498 20,030 10,401
formance, was the tying of knots In an endless string.. Lawrence...................................... 39.178 28.921 17,639
time
said
that
there
was
something
she
would
often mentioning tlie names of spirits iiitbe per
cles.
Tilts was done at one of these‘sittings,’the string Lynn....... . ...................
38,284
28,233 19,083
like to have brought to her, namely,
being from llrst to last In Zöllner’s possession, and leson’s surroundings. Alost of those descriptions aparticularly
small article of jewelry that she had formerly To tlio Editor (>r tlio Banner <ff Light:
Our chief cities have about doubled in popu
maliilng there to-day witli tliree common knots tied tn
were deli nite rat lier tlian general, and in every possessed, but had given away to a person who
With the greatest satisfaction every Spiritu ft, tlie ingenuity of the whole world not yet being equal lation in twenty years. In 18(10 they contained
ease of the fifteen or twenty thus read, they had allowed it to pass out of lier possession. alist will have read the recent communications to tlie task of devising a way to untie those knots with less than a seventh of the population.of the coun
Madame
Blavatsky
then
said
if
she
would
fix
out parting tlie siring. Tlie Selcntijle rlmeriean soon try, then 31,443,321 ; in 1870 they held nearer a
saiil they were unacquaintedwith Airs. Ireland,
the image of the article in question very defi by Mr. Ilazaid and C. C. Hayes in regard to after Hits' miracle ’ occurred made It tlie subject of an sixth of tlie 38,558,371 ; and in 1880 the propor
.and that the description was correct.
illustrated
article containing some witless attempts at tion had still further increased. The continuing
nitely in her mind, she, Mndimie Blavatsky, the claims of médiums, and particularly in
Tlie whole affair made moro inipressioii on would endeavor to procure it. Sirs. TIuine then touching on the system of foolish test dovices ridicule, lint no sort ol' explanation, admitting never tendency of population toward these centres
theless that the tiling of the string was an actual oe
me ft-oni the fact- tliat Iliad my deposit on the said that she vividly remembered tlie article, and dictations. Indeed, it is time that mediums currcncc. The character of the man, [Prof. Zöllner' Will probably bring together in the cities about
table, and in the course of time it was reached. ;inil described it as an old-fashioned breast unite in mind, if no organization among them his hieb standing and wide reputation for learitlngani one-q uartcr of our inhabitants in 1890.
brooch set. round with pearls, with glass at the
make it Impossible, as we said before, to doubt
I could not nor could any one tell the white front, and the back made to contain hair. She is yet possible; to put a limit to test-operations, ability
that the events told by Idol in tills book did occur, and
Messrs. Colby & Rich publish three works on tlio
handkerchief tliat was theirs while being read, then, on being asked, drew a rough sketch of whichfas a rule, annihilate the essence of pow yet they are so marvelous, and la sueli violation of philosophy
and phenomena of Modern Spiritualism,
wliat we have been taught to believe Immutable law
but when my handkerchief was being handled the brooch.
which
are of more than ordinary Interest In the litera
er of the medium, without in the least benefit that It Is almost equally Impossible to believe they die
Madame Blavatsky then wrapped up a coin
ture of tliat subject:- Ono of these, entitled “ Tran
lier remarks struck me as so lniinitely true that
occur;
and
to
account
for
them,admit!lugthetr
occur

’
to her wntch-chnin in two cigarette ing anybody.
rence, Is simply out. of tlie question. The book con scendental-Physics,” Is the most thorough and
I remarked to the person sitting side of me, attached
If, for truth’s sake, all "owners of the secrets tains numerous Illustrations, is beaut ifully printed and popular exposition ot tlie theory of tlio " fourth illnienpapers ami imt it in her dress, anil said that
that “1 shall lie surprised if that does notprove she.hoped the brooch might be obtained in the how manifestations are shammed,” would only substantially bound, and can be had of the publishers slon ” as exemplified In Slade’s experiments. It Is an
account of experimental Investigations from tlie sclcn-.
to lie my handkeichief." It proved to be mine. course of tlio evening. At tlio close .of dinner give us the modus operdndl, we might quickly for 81,50.
The second book to which we refer Is by Epes Sar title treatises of Johann Carl Frederleli Zollner, trans
I hope tlie reader will not think me egotistic if I she said to Mrs. Iluino that the paper in which purify the ground without much trouble; but gent,
a widely-known veteran In tlie ranks of Spiritual lated by C. C. Massey, and It is illustrated with nu
the coin had been wrapped was gone. A little
and it purports to give what Its name Indicates, merous diagrams and faosimiles. Another is.Elies
write out the description. J am perfectlyaware later,
in the drawing-room,-she.said tliat the all talk in this direction amounts simply to a ism,
The Scientific Basis of Spiritualism.’ Air. Sar Sargent’s ” Scientific Basis of Spiritualism,’1 In
that I received my share of the "spiritual polite brooch would not. be brought into the house, supposition of fraud, based upon the current •gent
claims for Spiritualism a basis of well-attested wliicli the author presents In formidable array tlie
facts as broad and firm as tlie basts on which nnv sci factsand arguments going to prove the spiritual phi
ness ” distributed, hilt for all that I think the butthat it must be looked for in tlie garden; reports of some unexplainable instances.
ence rests. ’ Among Intelligent observers,’ lie says In losophy by scientific demonstration. It Is a remark
court knows itself, and ns I had never in my life and then, as the party went out accompanying
There is much “ unconscious fraud ” floating the preface,.’ Its [Spiritualism’s] claims to scientific re ably strong work, as well as an entertaining one. Tlie
lier,
she
said
she
had
clairvn.vantly
seen
the
spoken to Airs. Ireland—nnd if I lmd it would brooch fall into a star-shaped bed of flowers. about in theories based on narrow experiences, cognition are no longer a matter of doubt.’ . . . Itcan- third book is a historical treatise, by Allen l’utnam,
bedenled tliat oil tlie basts ot tlie manifestations, Mr. entitled “Witchcraft of New England Ex
linve made no difference, ns she could not have Mrs. Hume led the wny tojsucli a bed, in a dis but started on wide self-esteem. To suspect liot
Sargent lias built a remarkably strong structure of ar plained by MoDBtiN Spiritualism,” In wliicli tlio
known my handkerchief — the points stated tant part of the garden. A prolonged and care and judge mediums, who suffer the impressions gument tn support of his claim tliat Spiritualism Is a story of the strange and bloody delusion prevailing in
and Boston at tlio close ot tlie sevcnteentli cenwere all so definitely true Unit the description ful search was made with lanterns, and event of. two worlds, one of which we know very little science entitled to take rank, if not with the exact sci Salem
ences, at least with those that are in the experimental tiny is told again. Air. l’utnam explains the manifesta
a small paper packet, consisting of two
was a real reading anil not a guess, nnd that by ually
on tlie theory that ‘( lesser beings tlian tlie devil
cigarette papers, was found amongst tho(eaves of, is a difficult task—and a seíf-chosen tribunal stage of development. It Is a book ot 372 pages, and tions
Mather and Calef, and more poweiful ones than the
giying it in detail it. will do ns nil illustration of by Airs. Sinnett. This being opened on the to bless or brand the instruments of the spirit contains a great deal of solid reading. We should sup of
pose that every Spiritualist would feel tliat tits library operators designated by Hutchinson and Upham, were
the others. Of course I know my owii facts in spot,was found to contain a brooch exactly cor- world is a miserable farce. .
actual
performers of the principal manifestations tjiat
is Incomplete without tills work, wliicli can lie obtained
the case, and in the others I have to take their l'esponding to the previous description, and
of the publishers, Colby & Rich, Banner of Light office, have been known as witchcraft.”—Boston Globe.
Truly
if
"tests
”
are
considered
as
impedi

■
■
wliicli Mrs. Hume identified as that which she
Boston, for St,50, postage paid; ,
word for it, and tli'e exactness of mine makes ii.nl
A Russian statistician lias amused himself calculat
originally lost. None of the party, except ments, and done away with, the spirits will
me realize the exactness of tlie others, who, as Mr. and Mrs. Hume, had ever seen or heard of probably reward us with their proofs. If, for
Spiritualism is tb'-nntural awak eninj of ing the distance traveled in a year by the hand of a
I have said, stated that tlieir several readings the brooch. Mr. Hume liad not thought of it instance, a little child steps out of the cabinet the American
massest?) the doctrine of the Im printer. He takes the principle that a skilled com
for years. Airs. Ilunie had never spoken of it
were correct.
occupiéd by a tall medium, what more could we mortal Life taught hy Jesus. This movement positor, working ten hours a day, allowing for distri
to
any
one
since
she
parted
with
it,
nor
find
she
She said, on holding my handkerchief in lier for long even tlionglit of it. She herself stated, want?
is mightily shaking the American Church; bution and correction, setsup 12,000 letters. In count
severing great ecclesiastical bodies, rending ing the year nt 300 working days, lie makes the total of
liand:
after it was found, tliat it was only when AladBut for the ordinary ipanifestations,. to in
depopulating fashionably furnished 3,600,000 letters. Consequently, the distance from tlio
“1 feel a very pleasant anil harmonious influ nme asked lier whether there was anything she spire beginners to advance further, the secur Churches,
temples, and every year' coining up with an in case to the stick and from the stick to the case being
ence: this person is quite mcdiiimistic; don’t would like to have, that the remembrance of
assurance to demand of tlie popular estimated at two feet,making in all 7,200,000 feet, and
exactly admit it is, but is so; gets impressions this brooch, the gift of her mother, fleshed ing of the medium by holding his hands is suffi creased
cient and necessary, as we all wanted such pre theology an account of its stewardship. A por there being 23,500 feet in a geographical 'mile, tlio dis
quickly, and first impressions are good, and this across lier mind.
of tlie Churches have welcomed it, and will
Airs. Hume is not a Spiritualist, and upto the cautions, and the new inquirers ought to have tion
person begins to think so; lias very pleasant
be saved by their wisdom ; but woe to the sect tance made in a year, under these conditions, by a
surroundings, liappy in his domestic relations, time of the occurrence described, was no believ the same chances,
or
Church
1hat sets its face agains'. it. . . . printer's linnd is in tlie neighborhood of 300 rplles, or
is very even-tempered, is disposed to help others, er either in. occult phenomena or in Aladame
. t.
Being ever on the lookout for improving sé We shall learn out of jt wliat it means in the a mile a .day.
lias mucli sympathy. The coming year winch Blavatsky’s poweis. The conviction of all pres
— I . I. .—I
'■ — —— . / .
century to believe in the immortali
has just commenced will be full of changes for ent was tliat tlie occurrence was of an abso ance conditions, permit me a suggestion for im nineteenth
“
You
cast
all
sorts
of
things
In
metal,
don
’t you?”
this person, more changes than-for manj- previ lutely unimpeachable character as an evidence proving arrangements of light in materializa ty of the soul.—J?ep. A. D-Mayo,
said a would-be wit, as lie peered In at Figgin’s typefoundry. “Yes; can't you see It’s our business?”
ous years. I do not mean death .or sickness, I of the truth of tlie possibility of occult phenom tion circles. The chief principle of success in
"Tliat prisoner lias a very smooth countenance,” “ Well, then,” replied the w. b. w.,as lie edged toward
see none of that; this person thinks the grand ena. Tlie brooch is unquestionably tlie one
donr," cast me a shadow.” Ho was promptly cast
result of life lias not come up to expectations which Mrs. Hume lost. Even supposing, which tlio fullest development of the “ power ” drawn said the Judge to the sheriff. "Yes,” sold tlie sheriff, tlie
out.—J’aiier and Printing Trades Journal.
or deserts but forgets ono cannot have every- is practically impossible, that the article, lost to a circle is tranquility—or fixed arrangements, " he was Ironed just before lie.was brought In.”
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BETTER MOMENTS,
1JY N.

WILLIS.

My mother's voice! How often creeps
■ Its cailence on my lonely Imttrsl
Like heal Ing sent on wings of sleep,
Or dew upon the unconscious flowers.
I can forget iter melt Ing prayer
While leaping pulses madly fly,
. But In the still, unhiokeu air,
Her gentle tones come stealing by;
Anil years, and slit, and manhood tlee,
And leave me at my mother’s knee.
'rim book of nature, and.tho print
Of beauty on the wltlspethtg sea
Give still to me si»»e lineament
Of wluit 1 have been taught to be.
Mv heart Is harder, and perhaps
My manliness hath drank up tears;
And there’s a mildew in the lapse
Of a few miserable years—
But nature’s book Is even yet
With all-my mother’s lessons writ.
. I'havebeen out at eventldo
Beneath a moonlight skyof spring.
Whett-earth was garnished llko a bride,
And night had on her silver wing—
When bursting buds and diamond grass,
And waters leaping to tho light,
And all that make the pulses pass
With wilder lleetncss, thronged the night—
When all was beanty—then have I
With friends on whom my love Is flung
Llko myrrh on winds ot Araby,
Dazed up where evening's lamp Is hung,
Ami when the beauteous spirit there
Flung over me Its golden chain,
My mother’s voice came on tho air
Like the light dropping ot the rain—
And resting on some sliver star
The spirit ot it bended knee,
I ’ve pomed a deep anil fervent prayer
That our eternity might be
To rise In heaven, like stars at night,
And tread a livingpath of light.

Sanner

orresponbenre.

B -A.JSF ISTE B
were sung to promote harmony, anil then Mrs.
Tempi« removed her culls and, baring her arms
to the elbow, called for soap, water and a towel,
and proceeded in a most thorough manner to
bathe her arms, so that none might accuse her
of any previous preparation for purposes of
fraud or deception. She then took a heated
chimney in her bare hands anil passed with it
around the entire room, and gave us all ample
opportunity to test its degree of heat, as nu
merous blisters on our handswill show. She
then slowly passed her hands tuid'firms to tlio.
elbow through tlio full flame of tho kerosene
lamp, anil, stooping over, pressed her lips close
ly upon the heated brass bnrner ami enclosed
tho whole fiery llaino within her mouth for
some seconds. After these manifestations tlie
lady’s control again called for water and soap,
washed the smoke anil grime from her arms,
and exposed them to the most searching exam
ination. Tlie closest scrutiny on our part failed
to find any traco of fire on her arms or about
her moutli. Now tlieso are simple facts; how
will the scientist explain them ?”
New York.
BROOKLYN.-N. Blanchard writes: “That,
test of spirit-identity which Mr. Hull gavo in
tlio Banner of Unlit of Jan. lutli, as also all such
well-attested facts, should he put on record for
future reference. Independent slate-writing
no one can go back on.
I happen to know of Charles L. Frost, not,
however, as a Spiritualist, but a business man,
whose checkered life will be remembered by bis
friends. He was a Portsmouth, Ji. IL, boy, and
all he stated in his ntessnge by means of inde
pendent slate-writing was correct. Now when
Mr. Hull goes to the house designated by the
spirit, to test the truth of the communication,
and is told by the inmates that it is all true, but
they don’t want to know anything about Spir
itualism, and never heard of Dr. Slade, let us
hope tliat our spirit-friends who arc anxious t o
make known to us that they ‘still live,’ may-hot
be turned away tts was 0. L. Frost, who ‘ canto
unto his own, but Jiis own received him not:’"
SARATOGA SPRINGS. — I’. Thompson re
ports ail increasing interest in Spiritualism.
He says : “Mrs. Brigham’s regular lectures on
the first Monday and Tuesday evenings of every
month.tire well attended, and have attracted
sonic of the best minds. We are assailed very
often b(v some whose interests, financially and
otherwise, aro with the churches, and who tiorsist in.regarding our gain as their loss. They
do not seem to consider that truth is more valu
able than systems, and therefore will not ex
amine our claims. They have put forth great
offorts to cast discredit upon us, but we pursue
tlie even tenor of our wny and nre not liarmed.
Mrs. Andrews, of Moravia, is hero for a short
time and giving good satisfaction as a medium.
We Jiopo to get some more strength by iter so
journ among us.’’
DUNKIRK.—Anna Kimball writes: “Your
paper grows more and more dear to'me every
year, and as tho old year passed out, and a new
one came in, so full of promiso to the toilers in
truth’s vineyard, my soul was full to the brim of
grateful lovo for every one of that unflinching
vnngtiard army which are overshadowed, by
angel power. The air seems laden with the
iiiigranco of new revelations, and tliat, ‘greater
power’to do ‘mighty works’ which all nature,
prophesies of as welj as all prescient.souls. You
are so enzoned in a world of spiritual love by
your band and helpers, that you can know little
of the ignorance that prevails in country towns
regarding our sublime philosophy. When the
dear white-winged messengers of truth, our
progressive papers, aro daily avoided as though
pestilence were hidden in them, it makes me
sick to tlio soul; —when I see all my old
schoolmates and neighbors still seeking m the
old Biblo for what never was or will be found,
as only an atom of leaven was hidden there
ever; when nature is unrolling a scroll of mag
netic beanty and royal thought every season,
psychometry is interpreting it so pleasingly too,
and still they will not listen, or stop to read.
God ever bless you for tho shield all sensitives
feel you surround them with, and for the silcnco
you keep, rather than blaze tlieir fault s abroad,
when ignorant and gross minds seek their de
struction. God bless dear Miss Shelhamer for
tlio fragrance she is giving to the spirits wishing
powerto communicate, and bring comfort to tlio
heart-crushed mourners here. 1 often see angels
scattering roses under her feet, and hope they
have as few thorns as possible. .

OF

LIGHT.

at about six hundred thousand dollars, lie re
sided during t he great er, part, of his life in Bal
timore, but had a country-place about two miles
from Towsontown, in Biiltiinorc County, Mil.
1 am pleased to hear from liim, for 1 have not
the least doubt of the verity of the eoiiimunieation.
Very truly,
Gi;o. Yei.liht.
Vermont,
Totosonioten, Mil, Jan., lllli, 1881.
BARNET.—James Es.ilon wiites: “The pio
neers of Spiritualism scent to be dropping off
one by one. I live in hopes that others will be Conference ICxcrciNCN, Everett Hull,
Brooklyn.
raisod uj) to take their places- as teachers and
expounders of the Spiritual Philosophy, for tho To Hie Editin'«! tin. llannerof Light:
greater part of humanity are largely dependent Capt. David, the efficient Chairman of the Everett
on others for help and assistance tn their search Hall Conference, announced that the evening exercises
for spiritual things. Tho great majority are for Jan. 22(1 would lie-exeluslvely devoted to personal
necessarily engaged in furnishing our temporal experiences, or matters 'relating to the spiritual phe
wants. Of course tlieir minds tire largely occu nomena. He would ask Prof. Dean, whose personal
pied in their several occupations. But Nature experiences tn anil observations of medluinlstle maul
provides for all our wants, both temporal anil
spiritual. Some aro gifted to furnish spiritual festal Ions bail made him familiar with the subject, tn
food for our souls; some developed to teach, and oiien the exercises by relating Instances connected
others to demonstrate to our seitscs a knowledge therewith, t’rof. Dean said that though he preferred to
of immortality. The|greater.our knowledge is, if listen, ho could not, on this or tiny other occasion,
wo make a proper use of it, tlie greater will lie when called on, withhold bls testimony; the speaker
our happiness. Therefore those who lutve re regarded It ns a paramount duty to bear testimony to
ceived largely of tlie spiritual knowledge, have the truths o[ Spiritualism. He knew that the phenonrnaturally a desire to impart the same toiotliers. ena were the Impregnable basis of Splrltuallsift, ami ho
In tho demiso of Mr. Epes Sargent, wo liavo
also that they never had been, and never could
lost one of our most profound and intellectual knew
successfully assailed.
writers on tho Spiritual Philosophy. He will be,Ills
experience.1! ran Imelc to the early days of Spirit
bo missed ns a defender of Spiritualism, but bis ualism, and In all the manifestations he had witnessed
name will still live, and his inlhteucc remain he had never met with it fraudulent medium; lie bail
with us in the work he accomplished when visi heard and read In the newspapers about fraudulent
niedluuisltlp anil deceptive practices, but Ito had never
bly present.
brought in contact with suidi. At Hie close of
1 seo by the Banner of Light that some discus been
remarks, I’rof. Dean, who, besides Ills other seltolsion lias arisen as to whotlier we should adopt bls
arly attainments, Is a teacher of elocution, recited—
the name, ‘ Christum .Spiritualist.' Now, 1 for calling tmi great applause—a spirit message claiming to
ono am willing to render to every ono the honor e given under the inspiration of Solon.
Mr. Miller followed, and enlarged upon tlio subject
due t hem in tlieir several spheres of action, In
1 do not seo tho propriety of calling ourselyis of lite spiritual phenomena, declaring that Instead of
Splrltliallsls devol Ing too much at tent Ion to I bent, their
‘Christian Spiritualists.’ Christ ¡¡ms art
was undcrrateil; anil by tar too little atten
much divided among themselves. How wot/ld it; importance
tion was given to the pltrnomeiml phases of Spiritual
sound to say, ‘Christian Catltolic Spiritualist,’ ism
by the gieat majority of Spiritualists. Tlio speaker
or’Christina Episcopalian Spiritualist,’ ‘ Ji..
would have our Societies, as well as Individuals, give
tian Presbyterian,’ ‘Baptist,’ ‘ Congregational,’ mole at I ent Ion and moreeneotiragemeiil to plii-uiuiiemil
‘ Methodist,’ and so on, through every Chi ist.ian Spiritualism. So perfeclcil were now Hie relations be
system of belief'? This would be absurd. No; tween the spiritual and miimlane spheres of exist
that spirits—giving them proper eomntiiiiis-raii
Spiritualism includes within itself all truth, ence,
any home In liniolrtyn. In the .luralemon-slreet
from every system of religion, and the simple visit
home within the Inst inonlh. al the home nf the Whit
term Si’iiurttALisji is sutlicient. It comprises neys In I'lilnain avenue, and al the home of the
the stun total of all sjiiritual knowledge.
Hatches. Astulia, Long Island, family ties have been
The Hanner is getting more and mere interest imlti d, the absent ones have renam'd, ami agalii held
ing every year, and you have my best wishes ns loving Inlereout'se with father, mol her. son mid dntigliThese were now familiar mid dally iii'ciirrenees
the manager of so cxeellenta paper. With such ter.
Brooklyn,and elsewhere, wlierever proper condi
a corps of ablo writers, you eaiinot help bill in
tions were furnished our angel visitants.
prosper.”
Other sllorl speeches were niailu by Messrs, l't'eil.
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years ago. He thinks tliat in t he one phase of
healing thesiekjt is intmeasurcly beyond Christianity, as .also in its principles of peace and
good will, and its evidences ot an immortal ex
istence iieyond this life for mankind.

SCIENTIFIC BASIS

BY EPES SARGENT,
Author if "Pliiiwhittr. ortho llrspairofSeii'nce,'* "Tht
Proof I'ttljMtbletif fiHiiKirhililu." fte.'
Tills is a large I2nin<4 372 |>ag«,s/lii l"RR primer typo» with
an appendix «»I tweiily-tluee pagi s In brevier,mid the wliolO
(-untalnlng a giral aniDiml oi matter, of which thu table of
(•ontvnts, cmidi'iiM’d as It Is, gives no Idea.
Theaulhor takes lhu grniinil that since njilnrnl science is
einicrrned with a knowledge or real phemnnemii appealing
10 our si!iise-|H!ici‘ptloiis, and which annnnt only historical
ly imparted. Imt are «11 redly presented In the Irresistible
form <>r dallj* denionstrntloii In any faithful Investigator,
therefore 5pirlluai<stn is a' natural science, am! all «»pposl-,
tbui to it, under the Ignorant prrteiu'e that It Is outside of
nature. Is unsch’nilih** ami unpliilosrqdilcal. v'
All this Is dearly shown; and the objections from “.sci
entific, clerical and- literary dumiuncefs «4 spliItuallsm,
ever shire Is 17, are answered with flint p'-ndratlug force
nvhlelj only arguments, winged with Incl-lvc lads, ran Im
parl.
In all that II claims rnr Its
the bo"k h purely
srlpiHlflc. pr<N*<*rdlng by the Indiid Ivu iin lh'»l In-in lad.-dH
well ronllrmed as fads In any other M-lriov. ‘I'lo* p<^iulalu
Is fairly presented ihai other Mip’*'rs.ensual''or pn*terlmmati
lads, tint Inehnkd hi the • ’ ,"L‘o.a " are however made sci
entifically «Trdlbleliy If><“• lablijiim-ril.
Mr. Sargi’tR icmai ks In his pirlace : “The hour Is com
ing, and ii. i w Is. a lu-u I lie man claiming to I' •' a I 'h lh *>< »pher,
phv-lral or iiidnph>>irnl, wlmshall ovci'ouk the.rr:ii>mntly
rerun Ing phenomena hero rrronldl. w llll"* ■ I il'»wn a,s hehlmJ Ho’ ago, or as i*vn>Bng ils .most important >ph-s(lojj.
SpiritIs nd now •(//« tlfttpair of sdrnre. • n> I ralleil
11 on I hr tit Ic.pagc of my h rd li.a.k >-n I If >iib.|. d. Among
Ihlrlllgi’hl oIo-i'\.ts It* i (alius to Mdiiilb’ irrogiiitldi are
. no longer a maltri of ilmibt.“

Massachusetts.
HOPEDALE.—Mrs; II. N. G. Butts writes :
“Many times I have been moved, during the
past year, to send a word to your faithful Ban
ner .of Light, which still sheds its beams of light
<:oNTi:XT.s.
. on thousands of homes, both in this anil in the
Old World. But knowing how crowded your
Í’HAÍ», I. Th< h,ri.vi.w.’
Wrilitiff.—
Typical Fart*. Meaning «•!' >pirll. Tlimry «»f L- ibnitz.
columns were with higher and mote inspired
l’rini’4 l’hi‘iiom»’ii¡i. Medial Fran«)^. Ti’an-hgufatlnn. mit houghts than I could possibly give, I have been
«■allud ExpoMirrs. Toiinu.nv <4 a JniUt. I'aiihnirn.
Ilaslmn. W. B. Tlee, and 1!. I', b’rcncli.
deterred from writing. Then my health for the
Hopps. IL’rlH*i'i 'sprnm-. Em iH-Manli'totathniH ¡uiimiil;
17 ll'illon'jliliij tli'i i i,
B. Mil.Licit.
Wisconsin.
I iDiians. 1’eiMHial F.\|wi irni'v In I’ii<‘iini;ii<'gr;*ph.v. J«>m*|iIf
past year has been so poor that tho writing of a.
• 'nnk's Sliileinunl, Walking I In* Me«litini. Hiram Sibley's
OSIIKOSII.—A correspondent informs us that
single letter has been a great, task for me. I
Trsllinony.
J. Edwin Hum's. I’hlllip<. tin* M«*<lliiin. A. .
Tribute to May Mmw.
have been forcibly reminded of late how depend
IL WHIauu.-s Tosinniuiy. ZnllmT. -(’Irii-i. • l**b*l»iv^ «ml
tho daughter of Stephen R. Staley, partially
Wiimlt. Ex|m‘||i’Iii’vsoI Bari'h <íuldeiis!tibbr, I>i‘iimn|»1mT<>
the
Edlt(»ruf
the
Bamierof
Light:
ent tlio ntind is upon tlio body, and that when
recovered from a sickness, was suddenly taken Though others have spoken eulnglstlcally of this gifted lila, 'I’l’sllmoiiyof Sinit*r. Hayward. Bi’aL. Wellirrlii’ts
one member suffers all the other members suffer
Stebbins, Platliiriii I’rnnt's. Mrs. Simi"‘"ii.
with what was supposed to be a fit. Site passed and lovely girl, who In her brightmid braulliul youth has Tlniayuuls,
with it. 1 do n’t know that Hights of inspira
Belkirhlnl, lhe'('unjuivi-. St:iiul<»ii-M<»vs. Dr. Wjld.
into
an
unconscious
condition,
undergoing
se

Miulo.
gone
from
us,
I
feel
to
add
my
word
of
tribute
to
her
mem

tion can come to us when the nerves are pros
vere contortions of tho body, and the regular ory as one whoso living exampJo was worthy I he ad mirai Ion
< ’ll Al*. 2,— I'tii'ts »lijfilii.J Throrb-a. Tin* Materialistic.
trated and physically weak, and tho mind is
physician, Dr. Noyes, being in attendance, gavo nml emulation of all. Ten years ago, when Mie was toil a ’I’lmory Insniiielent. 1’inf. Di'irk.w'sSlaieiiirni. Ills Ex- ■
filled with fearful forebodings, and a dread of
pei lctices wllli Símil* and Mrs. Simp-"li. Samuel Walsuli,
no
encouragement
for
her
recovery.
This
was
child, art less ami free from all the alfedatloiis so «-ommou yVesluy, I’rieslley. OIhtIIii, List nf I’lietimuemi. Theory
the unknown. But somehow, to-night, tlie veil
at .31*. st., Jan. 3d. At Ji>. M. the parents tele to t he glrl-llfeof the period. 1 llrst unit ami licenmeacqualiit- <4
Mniulam* Ag«,m*y. SlgiiHiianri* »4 th** I’liuimmena.
is partially lifted which hides tho spiritual from
graphed
to
Dr.
J.
C.
ritillips,
magnetic
heal

’s Expel linents. Knots Ilian Einlless <’«iril. Testled with her. Her mother then told me she had been a me Zollner
the physical, and I long to know more of that
linniy
«4 T. L. Niclmls, tqdiimns«4 Plutan li. ('leeio, St.
er of Omro, but failed to reach him, and, tho dium from her birth, and very soon it was arrangedthat we Augiistltn*.
unseen land whither wo are all so fast hasten
- Tin* • ‘Sr|i*mllie Aiiiurh’nu.“ . <'lalrv«»yanro
child
being
no
better
the
next
moTning,
anoth

hold senil-wcekly circles at my home, at which only mid Direct Writing ns a SulculiHe Basis, t'ngiiai»! Flicing. I want to know where it is located, and
er effort was made to obtain his services, which ashould
select few wern to Im In attendance. Extendlngovera noineiia analiigh ally proved.
what its distance from us, and if tho beloved
('HAP. 3. litpli/fn gltjf.cltonx f>f iViivlt.- <»peh U<»tti\r
was successful, and Dr. 1’hillips reached the aiH'tiodof two years, with Inlet vais of rest, we witnessed
departed Will love us as'well there as they did
t<» Ulrlcl. Slmli* in Leipsic. Wutitli ( '»n'ladluis lllms' ll.
place at 3 o’clock, twenty-four hours after tlio varied manifestations given its through this child. 1 Imve (Jbjecljnns
in this life. Onr eyes are blinded with tears as
to a SelculHie lli-enguifJmi. N" VjnJaliun '4
attack, finding her still unconscious anti, to all never met her equal asa symbolical medium, and In."flier Nature's Laws,
(tliji’etlnns Ai sweieil. Youmans. A Coniwe remember tho dear forms tliat have passed
appearances, rapidly declining. After a clair phases she was equally remarkable. In my family we called limn Fallaey. I'niversil <’au>alHy. Frlviiintis < 'hniges
from our sight, and tlie silenced .voices that were
against simio. Wundt's Ignoraneu <4. the Subject.-. I’trlcl
voyant
examination
he
pronounced
tho
cause
physician, except little May, who. hi a trance (^million ami Fichte on the I ’hem >nu'iia. ITayeHd tin* I’ltiiie Im
onco music to onr ears.- As 1 write there comes
to be a spinal difficulty, and at once proceeded no
before me such an army of faithful, loving
would prescribe, using the technical terms nf (he Homéo perial. Wilrhcraft Explained hv Spiritu ili-m. tjiii'iminii
to
manipulate
tho
spine.
In
less
than
twenty
I rom •'l’lnnchrt ir,’• Blaul*-I"jje, l.eckv. Tin* I’Judps
souls, who once were tlio light of many homes,
school, though she had received no medical (tiMruc- , Pln*noinen:i.' i 'uok bn t lie splrltii.il lb»« lx. Material Iza i i"ti.
minutes from the time ho commenced the ma pathie
ttou whatever. I bail two baby boys, and to these her! rance Baden I’nwrll Aiiiml'iu. L'dlinltz mol Kant. Notions
and in some of whose homes the light seems to
nipulations slto dropped into a quiet and re
have gone out forever.
always brought healingfm*all their Infantile «4 the (IiK'ivlli/.i'd. Jugglery Krliiteil by the Jugglris.
freshing sleep, sleeping sweetly till about 0 prescriptions
t'UXr.
n tihiviliiftl
Believing is not optional with us, and the
Ills, About this period 1 was passing through the vale of Olijcrlions.
o'clock;
then,
partially
waking,
the
Doctor
A. IL Wallace. Hr. EIHol-"ii. Wllllaiu White.
skotitical mind, of all others, needs mostour symtribulation, and bill for the spirit mil guidance mid euusota- <hir Visit Io Dr. Aslihmimr. J. F. Drleiizu. Dr. G«*«>ig»*l
again
manipulated
her
spine,
when
she
quietly
■ patliy and commiseration. We have seen those
Posthumous Trslltimuy. ' Analysis <»l* t'lali voyanee. Im
went to sleep and slept until nearly 10 o’clock; tion given me through (he mediumship of this dear glrl, I port
mice ot < Hijcet i ve I'livmiinemi. Timu r-Spea Idirg f it leu
who were utterly crushed by the loss of an idol
fear 1 should have fallen by the wayside.
then
sheawoko
and
recognized
all
present,
ap

at
Fault. Deceptive Spirit".. Mr-. Blcluimud agaiii't the
ized friend, and blank despair seemed tlieir only
.Manyyearsagoa
brother,
whom
I
loved
most
fondly,
mys

Sclrmilie
(¡|<„. ( oiilimlh thms. Science III«’ ««Illy
parently as well as when taken in tlie supposed teriously disappeared, and we never heard from 1dm in this Safeguard. Basis.
portion. They could only seo the grave, and no
TxndalPs Investigation*'. William <T‘'"kos.
tit thirty hours previously.
T.
W.
Higghismi.
Darius l.vmaii «•» Seh utllieSprekihMs.
word from prophetic lips could lift t he veil, and
Tbo parents published an account of this new life, but through .Muy the most convincing («'Sts were given Jolm Fiske. (Jalivmaiiec Again. AlexD Dldb*r. Il<.iuHli's
reveal to the darkened mind tlio home of the
to me of his spirit Identity; ami during those years, when I Letter, Alexis Explains. IHuImui 'i'little. Tuslinmuy of triumplrof
tho
apostolic
power
of
healing,
stat

risen spirit. What can the poor bereaved soul
so Intimately associated with her. he was my guide and Dr. <'arpentev's Brother.
ing they could not sufficiently express tlieir was
do when it is mantled with shadows, and clouds
counsellor. Again and again, when my life seemed hurl zoned
<'BAP. .Xpirillliil (¡ch We1 Ihüf¡I» f'i liiBllt'Hl? —
gratitude
to
Dr.
l
’
hillips
foi'
tho
recovery
of
The Argument irmit Timliiimi. J«»lm Sinai I Mill's A»1. of dense darkness veil the noonday sun '? How
their child, feeling certain but for the Doctor’s by gloom, tills child ol the angels would conic tome. and. tiilsshiii. Svsteiu of I. H. Flfdite. Tlo'"<t,'iu I’arkf'C "R
tenderly and lovingly comes the voice of the
Henry Tlunnsis P.ueldr. What Is IL-tiglmi?
.wonderful magnetic powers she would never as her Ince beamed with love, would say: •'! do tud know SphHiialisiii.
great Teacher in such an hour, saying, ‘ Blessed
what I have come for; but your brother said I mint c<tnm t'oleildgc. I’rlinltIvc (.'hrhlianlty; Science and Religion.
have recovered.”
aro t hey that mourn, for tlioy shall bo com
to you, mul .lie led mu here by the hand'*; and then In Howells. Phe.immemni «4 <‘hrlsr.< Reappearance. Reply
Weiss. Forin-MmiHestiiiimi". Dr. Gully. Author's
forted.’ But to the believers in sjtirit commun
stantly she-was put Into a tiunce,and my hndliergaveme to
.................. In Splrlt-IdemIly. Materialization. Iloljcakc.
Connecticut«.
ion what joy and happiness is theirs ! Thoÿ can
his 'messages of love and counsel. He assured me thut u Thackeray. Our Ihmls I'missnllablr.
follow the beloved spirit to its blessed home in
COLLINSVILLE.-P. B. Hale, an old pat better day would soon dawn, and meh pointed out (lit* paths <’ll AP. ii, —PliftufHin nti/
-The Sph-ii-H'Kl!/.- 'I'ho
land. I’’nil-Form M:iullc>l:ill«»ns. Test I many «4 Dr.
tlie skies, and know that somotime and some
ron, on-sending his subscription for the com that would lead me .out of.darkness Into light; mid upto Spirit-1
Gardner. I>r. Wilkinson. Ac. Itunihmii Describe.-, Forma
where tliey shall meet again the objects of their
(his
date
all,
save
one.
of
Ids
predictions
have
brim
verified
lion ol Spirlt-Ilaud. <'altiu‘t‘> IJmnai ¡tubb* TvMlnmtiy.
ing year, says: “Iain now in the seventieth
affection, and hear again the familiar voices
to the letter, and In time thnt'one may also be. Before 1 Willis’s Arcmihl of tin* stabbing of a Spiiil-Haud. Early f
year of my age and in feeble health, but I went met
that were sweeter than music to tlieir oars.
May I had been quite active hi the Irctiire-field. Since Egyptian Tesfltnonv. Wlial is Mattel•/ Levitation. St.
Thiresa. \V i II lam * 1-* l-.li I o «indi. flmil-s Bmirn-t. Dr. J.,
the Banner of Light every "week as long as I
From our own pleasant villago several dear
broken health, maternal cares ami otlirrcausrs have \V. Draper. TIieGeriiuiii Ph y>i cl -1 s. AsM-rtmnsul t'lalrlive« I have taken it almost from tho first year then,
friends, (hiring the past year, have passed be
held me In' the retlrary of home-||fr. Possibly the Illite is vovanis. Gillingham. M till« r. MBlackwell, stcuarl
of its publication, and it has afforded nip great coming when I shall resume public work, am| If so, tlie imw amt 'fall. Gulzm. Pliny. T. P. B.iik:i>. John Mmil«l.
yond the veil, leaving sweet and sacred memo
Dr. Gully to Author. Lmd !ia<«m. Descartes. Thusmil
pleasure, comfort and instruction every week. nnfulHIlei) prediction will bi* vrrillrd,
Texas.
ries to bo cherished by those left behind. Every
.
Extuhd.-iL J. E. Walter.
.
w
‘
year tho circle grows narrower of fraternal
nEMFSTEAD.-C. T. Booth informs us tliat Of its teachings J can say, in the language of Thu past few years I have met May only occasionally, but
('HAP. 7. hi J
spirits who could scarcely be spared from our Mr. Sanford Johnson, of Waco, Texas, who, one of the old Methodist hymns:
have watched with loving Interest |i**r development. ii"i only Itevh-w of MesinerlsIH. Cuviemml l.ap!:ice. Gall. Spurz‘ Tliricc blessM, bliss-inspiring hope!
midst. Among these were W. W. Dutcher, a with his wife, are avowed and active Spiritual
as a medium of iarc gifts and fidelity. but asa woman pos lielm. I lalini'iiimin, I lam II ton. I.in'ot' lair«-. .A»'. Am tier's
Expcrl«*nccs. Dr. t'olh'T. Mr. I'cab*. Mr-. A. u. MowIt lifts the fainting spirits up,
philanthropist, a man of groat benevolence, and
sessing the sweet charms of sincerity and sympathy in an aii. Experiments In Mesmerism. Bial«P < Theory. PloIt
brings
to
life
the
(hadt
’
to whom the cries of the poor were never made ists, a short time before Christmas sent word
■unusual degree, bile was extremely modest, and shrank noin«*n:< tlimiigli Mrs. M«iwatt. R«‘V. W. E. <'hmmfng. N.
in vain, lie had been a successful business to all the ministers of the city churches, re • My wish is that the dear old Banner may have from every sort of nulot let y. and yet was r\cv ready to ex P. Willis mid Dr. .Mott -«•.■ hvr s<miuambiilie. |.||<d «4
M«*sin«‘t i<-Tr«*atnien:. Mrs. MowaB al l.eiio*. Mary lh«wman, and. out of his ample moans ho aided those questing them to send to him any one they an increased circulation, and hence a more ercise her iiiedlumshlp lor the hriwlitof all who needed Itl
on h'T uhma 'ier. - Pliutminenn thimigh Mbs Panflier.
who had been less fortunate than himself. He knew to bo in destitute circumstances, that lie extended usefulness."
.sm’li assistance. She was unswervingly trim to herconvlc- Ol'icclioiis III Beavlmid I lain mom!. < !.«ir\«»y mm«* :*. Fl x«*«t
FaH. Experts. ................. Test. T.mn-hrn4'" Fan-tn
was a personal friend of tho writer, and long might supply them with meats for a bountiful
tlonsol right: and over-generous, fol-get fill <4 self, freely Me-mei
Kcidiieli.v.
lsnt. A I lual r "iiM-ioiiMic’s. ( ase.it Mupy .Rey
shall we remember his good deeds, and sorrow Christmas dinner. IIo also announced in tlio
giving her time, strength and life ata nivilhim.^ind In miil- nolds. I‘he!i"mi-i!;i A11 •• i ulii ig (li‘,..l*'*atli ol BHi"p Lee.
that.wo shall seo him no more in this life. Our Telephone of tliat city tliat lie would send din
LOUISVILLE.—A. S. Byington writes that tll udes of cases décRiilng to accept pi’«unlary‘rcwahL Ail Illustrative Fa«‘is. I 'tex I .¡<«n In a litenni.
nearest neighbor and dearest friend, Mrs. A. ners to tho prisoners in the city station-houses on account of the severe inclemency of the who wore the threadbare garmeiitsof poverty received free ('tlAl'. s.- t'lhuuhtlii’' Tfh-thiiHHif. .Sp(rif •’'‘ii'i'i'iiiii'itm'.- Exp -lieiire with A. J. Dav i-. I mpi'Haiu'e ..I S -i11, Humphrey, passed away recently, leaving a and county jail. lie desired that every person weather, said to be more so than ever before in ly of her splrltiml gilts and consolations. Not one <4* the (¡•'U
etltilii* Proofs, .Mm«* Umeiemltie ‘ H’lei t l"li".
I'<li pi'srs «4 ,
large circle of friends to mourn her sudden de in.Waco, without distinction, who was nob ablo
thousands who know and loved her hut will regref her early Science.
Ma—'V mr spirltualhiu. spit ü Id'-miiy.
..to
buy
provisions,
should
call
at
his
stall
in
tlio
that
section
of
tho
country,
publié
meetings
at
parture. Kind, social, and generous to a fault,
phv.leal Detect-.. ’Mrs. F. <». .
departure from the seene><4 rai’lli. Could she have lived Proofs m-I mi.... .
iter presence was always a benediction. She market-house, when ho would gladly supply the liai! liavo been suspended. Sunday evening In the enjoyment of good hcalili. hi time she would have Hvzer's Test ¡limit V. <'«»III rad ii‘t Idle'111 spirit (‘miimnniuall.iiis, Mr*-. Maria'M. K ¡n¿;. Air there |> i I spl i! is ? Grade*
was one of thé early associates of llov. Adin them with tbo best of everything lie had with gatherings have, however, been liehl in the par become one of ourcotinlry's most renowned mediums. As of
<'uiisehiiiMH*."". \VHHaiii IL'wili mid I »aught''!’. A satBallou, whose principles of social reform she out price. Persons who read tlio notice and lors of the medium, Miss Lizzie Bailey, with it Is, she has simply changed spheres of life and usefulness, Isfactoiv Test. I’tuiarcli mid Porplijiy «•»» tlojl'h •mmi’*n:i.
gratifying
results.,
interesting
manifestations
knew
of
destitute
persons
who
would
not
be
Anaxagoras. The f*«4 Anno Que.-thm. Dr. I-. B. Hedge's
readily accepted, rtnil bravely labored to tho end
Et.vira Wheelock.
Statement Coiiluted. ' l«l«’titHy. Grinnell, the Medium.
for their general adoption. So, one by one, the apt to see it, were asked to oblige Mr. Jolmson are alluded to by our correspondent as having ./iin'-n’iZ/e, H7,y..Jan. lr./Zi, 1*M.
!‘‘erlim,r'sTlieory. Summing* I p. bxVedcnl'orgiitKl W« "ley.
faithful and tho true aro passing to swell the by telling them of his offer, as he intended occurred at a circle at which Sirs. Jacobs was
Man n Trlclmtoniv, Dr. Ihdlmid. Zulltiermol <T«"dms oil
there should not be a hungry person in Waco oil the medium. Special séances for the develop
th • Splrit-llmid.’ Dangers.. Short-sighted Antagonism.
army of the blessed in the great hereafter.”
Passed to Npirit-I.ile:
<T(»(ikes mi Radiant Matter. Uhrist on Good amt Evil
that day if he could help it.
ment of a power for tlio prpduetion of full form
Spirits. Rev. Joseph <’««uk. Rev. George Piitn:im. Rev.
EAST BRAINTREE.-G. E. Pratt writes,
Mrs. Johnson, not to be outdone by her hus materializations are soon to lie instituted.
I'loin N’tilli'lt. Wass,, .tan. Uitli, Isaac It. l’oiic, twit :t'J Dr. Hall, ilohcrl t.-uamhers, Blshupi latk. 1‘mi Um* Doc?
Jan. 24th : “The Spiritualists of Braintree and band, hearing that a Christmas treo was being
trine.
years.
CHAI’. \\~l>hcrfte. Minhil Males.-Locke «»Il blcntlty.
Weymouth have been enjoying tho ministra planned in her neighborhood, gave up her own
Ile.leaveH a heloveil wife to inoiirn the loss of hlsnuirtal
Verifications of Spirit. Messages.
comfort
to
drive
down
town,
and
when
she
re

pruseiH’O. 11 Is change was caused by a fall
the lee abiuil Hartmmin. Phenomena of. t'miseioiisness. Ilhistrm mis.
tions of Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, of Boston, one turned had her buggy filled with all. kinds of
four weeks prrvlons. He'was a sohllcr In the late war. ¡mil Dr. Gregory. Dr. O. \V. Holmes. Pr«4. <’ I.llbtd. IleleBEALS-HADLEY—BUTTRICK.
<
of our best lecturers and test-mediums, during presents, which sho gave instructions to liavo To tho Editor or tlivBtinnvr of Light:
many of his soldler-cojnpaiilons were present to pay their■ mmi's Theory. Admiral Rumi fort on Diowtilng. IlnMiiid'
last irlbute of respect on the occasion of his I'nneral. which a .Multiplex Unity. Reply to Lew«*s. Case of Lev. Mr.
tlio month of January. She has spoken to ovor- put on the tree for ail the poor little children
attended by tlie writer at the home of Joseph E>ty. a Temianl. Fuels <4 Idiocy. Agassiz ami Dr. Brown S«I wish to acknowledge a message .published was
fiowing houses, awakening not only an interest whose names could be obtained.
brother-in-law of the uprisen spirit. He was also an artist «iiinril. Abercrombie. Swc<ieiil»«»rgoli the Inner M«*mory.
in your issue Dec. 11th, 188(1. It is front tt well- ami
and enthusiasm anion" those who know of tho
musician.
A crowded house gave evidence of III* having• .1. I.eConte. Mamlsley. No U tu*«»nsci«»iis UerrbralIon.
“Such acts of charity and kindness to the known old resilient of East Lexington, John many friends, and
his nearest and dearest are comforted Jacobi, Schelling. Pl'illntH, Lessing. •DiscreteStalcs. Fho
beautiful philosophy, but a spirit of investiga poor,
Theorv Applied to Spirits. Philosophy of the I iicbtisc ons..
”
says
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correspondent,
“
are
strictly
in
with
the
glorious
knowledge of Spirhuallsm..
B
eals
.
He
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liis
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ago,
and'
manner
tion among its opposers never before witnessed keeping with the teachings of Spiritualism, To
liarlinami. ...His Uitconschuis Ihdty Conscious, hlreliB'*e«Z
Nttdun,
Mass.
.
M. S. Townsi;xi>AVooi».
of passing from tho mortal correctly ; no poison
here.
ináiPs Analysis.
.
exertions of Mr. Johnson and his wife it acquainted with tho man, reading this message,
From Osage, Iowa, on the evenlngof Dec. Rist, Mr. Thom
Chap, to. — The. rnwen WorM <• /»m«/í/»/.--l’iullscrlniIMany new faces have made their appearance tlie
largely due that the late convention at can fail to recognizo him.
nating Antagonism. More Danger from Ignoring than from .
as O. Brown, aged «3 years.
in our meetings, some drawn by tbo eloquence was
objecth.nsof David Swing, 1* arts In Con
was a complete success. Mrs. Johnson is
I most sincerely thank Mr. Beals for the very Mr. Brown’s native place was Westfield, Vt.. whore he Jnvi.'silgatJng.
and power of her lectures, and others by a desire aWaco
Blldleal j’cstlnmuv. Swedcnhorghin objections.
fine medium for independent slate-writing kind and truthful manner in which ho gives my resided mitll ten years ago, when he came t<i this place, ami futation.
What Rev, Mr. Mercer Has to Say. Theism of spiritual-.,
to hear her psychometric readings, in which de (without
pencil), and capable of doing much daughter’s message in connection with his own. succeeded In securing the rcs)iert ami esteem <>r his entire ism Com pared. Desir»’ forUontlntmus Lile. Tempermiicnpartment she excels.
of friends and acquaintances. Ho left a wife am I quite
Spurious Phenomena
Related to Genu
for the cause of Spiritualism in that ca “Miss Hadi.ey” I recognize as my daughter, acircle
large family of children, most of whom have reached ma tal IHlferences,
Our local papers are exhibiting a highly com good
Kant’s rredii’tlmi «»r Interciminnmleatlmi. lie Anpacity
if
she
enter tlie field as a public lie made a few comments on her appearance, turity. and have gone out into (he world to perform their ine.
I IHpales our Proofs. Shelly a Spiritualist. Ills ‘Letter to,
mendable fairness in reporting these meetings, worker. Thiswould
Ufe-lahors.
Mr.
Brown
was
a
khi«l
:tn<l
Moved
httshtiitil
I
hope
she
will
be
induced
to
do
and very truthfully.111(1 significantly said, “She and father, and his removal Isa sad boreavenieiit to all. His Godwin. George Eliot. Reply io Leslie Stephen.
as the following from the Weymouth Gazette, in before long.” •
was a consoling comfort wherever site went.” disease wasshort but acute; Ids departure horn mortality a ('HAP. II.—The Stilling nt ttf I >n iH'irbilit’/. — llnlHrerencn
regard to a séance held in the hall last Thurs
Life's <'out Itmmu'i’. ,.EUve|s of a False Psychology., Tlii>
Every one who knew her would recognize her irlnmphani ascension to a higher life. He was a.Orni be lo
day eveuing, will show :
in our beautiful philosophy, and continued his belief Will ami tin*..................... I. Author's Ac»|ii:iititanre with
Ohio.
by this; site was a natural nurse. She bail been liever
.Miss Marlim’au. Iler bll«»svnerade<. Win. Humboldt «ni .
'Williams’s Hall was crowded last evening attlio
bv
being
present
at
Ids
i>wn
funeral.
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Irnse Bonaparte, Col. JL G, IngcrsuJI oh Ills Brother’;)
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spirit communion aiid immortality. May it scriber. Spiritually it is my meat and my drink, um, Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, now gone to join you From her residence, In Blrmlngltaui.
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J. W. Seaver, of Byron, and oiliers will be present tolnler- thought, ami venture to predict, that fhls bimk will do very
Spiritualists and mediums, in response to a number those of the early tirntes of Christianity, knew Nr.'Presstman, who departed from this ext and Instruct the iteople. Tim spiritual phenomena at inueii
toward aiding humanity in tlieir toilsome progress
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provides tlint Section G992 be so amended as to in his own day, however buried now in the mud
•‘A Doctors' CruNUde” Once More.
cation lie allowed between tlie two branches of
flung at him by calumniators, and heaped again
as follows:
tlie tribe; that this land so granted bo secured
Again tho bigoted medicos are moving on tho read
“A iH'rsi.ii shall not pnietico nieilh'lne or siii'Rcry wltliln by those who care not to learn the truth con
tu them beyond the power of alienation, and Legislative bodies of various States, witli a tills
State, unless ho Is twentv-oiie years old and has attend cerning him.”
t .vo full courses of lectures, and gl ad naled ul a selimd of
without tlie reach of taxation for thirty years, hope, to institute within their bounds a )no- ed
inedlelne, or has a cerlUlealo of i|iiatilleatlons to practice
Paine"» Birthday.
or until the President may remove tlie restric teciivo tariff, whereby public patronage shall nu'.ileliui and surgery from a county or Stato .Medical So
In this connection it gives us satisfaction to
ciety.”
tion.
betforeed to How in and through tlie Allopathic
The penalty for. a violation of tlie above, state that the ono hundred and forty-fourth an
The Commission furi her recommends that the channel only—for, notwithstanding their ap
should
it become a law, is to be a fine of from niversary of tho birth of Thomas I’aine—which
presimi annual appropriation of
mill be con-' peals for aid made to the Homeopaths and Eclec
occurred Saturday, Jan. 29th—was appropriate
tinned to them for live years, for the benefit of tics, it still remains a truth that had they the fifty to five hundred dollars, or imprisonment ly' celebrated in various parts of the country.
themembers of tlie tribe pronità ; that $25,000 power the llegulnrs would sweep every other for from thirty to ninety days, one-half of the
Interesting and varied exercises wero held in
additional be at once appropriated and expend systepi of practice out of existence. Wo liavo fino to ,bo paid lo the person or corporation mak- tho Paine Memorial Building, Boston, on Sat
ed in tlie purchase of agricultural- implements’ embodied under the present head notes of what ■inu the complaint.
Tlio sections of the bill additional to tlie urday, Sunday and Monday, Jan. 29th, 30th and
stock anil seed, $5,uno to be for tlie esclusivo, is going on in the way of providing “Doctors’
above
specify forms of proceeding and particu 31st—each convocation after its order drawing
SPUKE MH K ES
benefit of the l’oneas in Nebraska and Dakota, l’lot Laws” for Massachusetts, Connecticut
lars in reference to graduates of universities in together a good attendance. A business meet
•<- III.1 -!(•' i:.i! f r • i i i he B a k s i.i: i»f Lu 11T cart* shoitbl
the remaining .-•_’(>,txtu to bedivided ¡inning fami and Ohio, and a protest from tlie Spiritualists
llltules ;id«1 llie
II«* tdk. ’l t • .I. -, IlT ii’h H tw.-rn
other States coming to Ohio, tlio principal-fea ing of tho Paine Memorial Corporation occurred
'l'«-(i iifel h-’l « Tc )('f < .ifP'-p"(h|eh|K,
lies of the whole tribe, according to the number of Texas against the M. D.s’ law already on the
C«UUhUi!!t' »’•. ■■•-('••
ture of which is that such a person is to exhibit on tho first named day; on tho second, meetings
uijsT
rn*i
‘
!
0'11 ’(.•'..till
h’t- Ih'- <' X I'!«* ••'i'Hl <■(
statute books of that State, together with tho his diploma to the faculty of an Ohio medical were held in Investigator Hall, morning, after«>• • ’
t’l'HDjif. ’■
riteb'l l;i he t" «‘Ini' I-.- llu* V.nietl ' in eaeli—wliicli is Io Im accounted in full sat isfne-,
ll« '¡"'!|i|' !tls^l »<• tn •..«tatico, - 1 (ion for all depredations anil losses of property
H!l.«■I”«. •! i ;•: t|e.1: ■!> ,'■.1111 li
account of a victory for "free medicine” in college, and pay.tlio dean of said faculty twen noonuuul evening—in tho course of which elo
ul i•<>1111111 111«•;»- J
-V.. !•> tel I, .1'1 ;ÎH"ll\ IIIO'I' h’llel tluu-.
lit • l.itl'ii’ ; !l>! :i hile— h! the-U lifel ate in all ua-«*s I sustained by these Indians in consequence of
Kansas. These accounts ennnot fail of being ty dollars fof endorsing tho same.
quent speeches wore mado by Messrs. J.P; Men- .
.r’.:i iff HEiitV <ii a:..... 1 !ait!». U ■«■anih'f (Widei1
their removal ; that an additional sum of S',000 read with interest:
1 !’•;•• :•< !• Ti lt "I p
-i*i\•* lii.iiiU'-<'rip’> It;:« ai<* tint H*i’i|.
dum, (t he veteran publisher,) and norace .Seaver
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W ht'D 1;« ’. -1.1,1-r. it tin V.ank«! wl>i«-Ji ci tain ma11it for
lie appropriated for Ilio const ruction of comfort
Medical “Wo Ivo* in Sheep’* C'loililnu»’*
(editor), of the Boston Investir/ator; G. N. Hill,
<»tir lir!”
1 •'!. ’he '■•ihlvr ax ill « ■•lili i a lav« r 1»v ilraxvhi!’ a
of tlie proposed law, remarks as follows:
able dwellings, and not over s5,ooo more for
ll’le llt-'U'.i ’ ih* ;iill ■e he ,|e«ire- >|.ci iaily t«> rct'ciniiieiul Im
In Massachusetts, the doctors, ivarned by re
John Verity, Mr. Hull, Dr. Lamb (of Portland),
|b*nix.tl.
“
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papers
call
no
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to
the
building
school-houses
for
tho
Poncas
in
Ne

peated failures, have adopted a more quiet policy' mailer, and the ‘ regulars ’ seem to keep ,the Dr. Field, Dr, Palmer, J. M. L. Babcock, AV. S.
fit <•!«í'T B Ihsur«* prompt
It !•’.-< f -pitilii U'» Mi*<*ti'i
Inserí !¡hi. ii’Tl |e;i h llii*» Dt’i'f oil* M'di'h v, as tlie Banbraska and Dakota. The recommendations are than is their wont; but though it is unostenta pending
hili from the general public besides. Bell, Rev. Norwood Damon, and others. GoodN EH I»r 1 I•» » i E 4- « ' !'• pre-s «Ai ry Tue-i|a>
accompanied by tlie emphatic expression of tho tious and lamb-like, tlie ears of the wolf pro In this city (Cleveland) we have commenced a music was furnished lSy a .-elect male quartette.
necessity of prompt action in settling tho affairs trude through tlio covering in the so-called movement in opposition, and I find the majori
At tiie close of the meeting, the following res
of people consider the bill unconstitutional;
of these Indians, in order that this long-pend-’. "Pharmacy" bill now offered to tho considera ty
but very few know that such a law is liable to olution, offered by Mr. G. N. Hill, was unani
ing Controversy may be determined according tion of our law-makers. This bill, ostensibly, is be thrust upon them at any moment. Of course mously adopted :
Í X
• .
to Hie dictates of humanity timi justice.
aimed only at druggists, apothecaries, or what the bill does not speak of magnetic healers,
lie.xoh'r.tly Thai iho frlctnlsof Liberalism and of Thomas
Palm*, this evening iissenibli’tl in Pulim «Memorial Hall,
Concluding their report and recommenda ever name may be assigned to those whose busi but ¡twill be a grand step toward drawing tlie hereby
semi ihankaanil best wishes to C’ol. T- W« Higgin
tighter in tlie future.
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tions, the Commissioners say that they desire ; ness verges upon what may be termed tlio me knot
son, iorhlsellorts In the Legislature to repeal the bigoted
1,
for
one,
will
work
against
its
passage
with
ami
imjtisl
bkv phcniy law.
to express the conviction forced upon them bj- I chanical section of the remedial art. Hut tlie all mental and financial ability, as I feel such a
The annual l’aino Ball, which closed tlie cele
their investigation of this ease, that it is of the specious measure lias evidently another purpose: law prevents tho invalid^ public from choosing
utmost importance, lo white and red men alike, since, a.lthough the managers have Hooded the according to tlieir own judgment what doctor bration, took placo on Monday evening, and was
employ, and in reality compels them to em well attended.
that ¡ill Indians should have the opportunity of State with appeals to them issued in tlie nanieof to
ploy such as peddle poisons, wliicli invariably
appealing to I lie courts for tho protection and tho “Essex County Druggist's Association,’’etc., prepaie tlio way for more.”
“IntiniatioiiHoi* Immortality.”
vindication of their rights of person and prop etc., it has already transpired that tho drug
Colby A Rich have on sale at tlio Banner of
erly. Indians, they remark, cannot, be expect gists themselves, as a general thing, are de
ed to understand the dui ics of inoli living under cidedly opposed to tlio projected bill, even as a Tlionins Paine and Public Sentiment. Light Bookstore, 0 Montgomery Place, Boston,
The years, as they proceed, work wonders re a well-digested pamphlet bearing tlio abovo
the forms of civilization, until they know, by pharmacy law, and arc circulating a petition for
being subject to it; the ¡nilhority of stable law signatures, and will oppose the measure before garding the views entertained by tlio masses, title, and being from the pen of George A. Ful
as iidminislered by courts, and arc relieved tho Committee on tlie ground that it is not not, alono concerning men and their actions, but ler. The following items of testimony as to tho
also with rcfercnco to points of belief atid doc worth of tho production have already been forfrom tlie uneert'aint ics and oppression frequent needed, and that, it has no practicability.
ly attending subjection to arbitrary personal
The sections of tlie proposed act which show trine. Never was truer statement placed on wnrded to its author by tho well-known gentle
Ell.
i:r>i >
record than when Mackay wrote, “Tho demons men whoso names aro cited in connection with
I’.om
authority.
its animus most dearly arc the following:
I
\-h
“Sect. :j. Aliy person who'shall engage in. tlie hnshiess of our sires liecomo the saints whom Wo adore.” them :
Here, tlnjii. we have at last, tlie substance of
rdaillng <1 rugs aid rhriii Ira Is. dixptnxiny ifiwttclnp/t,
ií.l.llT!
1
•li
the history of the treatment of tlm Ponca Indi of
Dr. J. M. PceWe.ssays : “Your Pamphlet, ‘In
ami emui»>innling I’livddaiis’ pivsunplbnts In this cmn- Old laborers in tlio field of (Modern Spiritual
: limi
t
liinnwrallli. exeepl thi'x* n-*w emrigid IhrrMli. itrtlhuid ism’s advance, wliilo looking back wearily over timations of Immortality,’camo safely, and I
ans
by
the
Government.
It
wronged
them
with

• 1
•IH >h<
xnrh a certificate ax providr-d in Section un< af thix Aely
t
I out :i cause when it forcibly undertook their re shall bn punldit’il by a litn* not less than our liiimlt'ril, or the way they have t rod, can, beside—in common read it with great pleasure. Both the matter
stylo are excellent. Also tho poems by
inotr lhan live linidred dollars, one-half to he paid to the
witli the advocates of all humanitarian reforms and
moval from their nat ive lami, in response to the complainant
and the other half lo tin* ('oiunmnwvalth,
Mrs. Staples are of a very high order. Sho
Th 1 ' ‘ > I !
Se< t.
Nothing In I.ti> Act shall luicrlrre with the in the interests of free reason—lift up their oyes ought to cultivate lier gifts, and you ought to
demand
of
those;
wlm
coveted
it.
It.
turned
making ami dealing In proprietary iiirilirlnrs. popularly
. l! ■ .! ). I ..
meanly and basely on .'a tribe timi had never called patent inediciiirs. or flii* sale of I he itsiutl (tott-pd- anil feast their vision on the bright-panorama write a much larger work.”
I..',
MtlKiils
ipedlcliH’s. put up bp u.reyixti red pharCopt. 11. II. Hrown writes : “I have read your
lifted a hand against, its paternal authority, but nianf/d i|o|nrstlr
w
H ■I
and marked n-Uh hixltibtl,. giving the dose there of tlio world’s progress ; finding that tlie labors
I
nor shall it apply i<> ph/ixi'dauii pulling up their own they have put, forth for their cause have borne published lecture, and like it very much in
!
on the emit racy had always exerted itself on on:
deed.”
prescriptions.*’
the side of the Government in disputes of tlie
From Dr. Joseph Heals comes the assuranco: '
We print to-day (eighth page)« remonstrance such rich and mainly unexpected fruit in society “Your
pamphlet containing address and poems
latler with other t ribes. The driving away of petition against this ” I’harmaey ” ruse, which in general, that, tlio tide of liberal sentiment
The Beiiioriit <>l the 9’onea indians.
duly received and fully appreciated. It is
was
. the peaceful settlers from Acadia, over the re tells its own story, and we request that the pe among tho peoplo yet holding to the ordinary
truly a capital tiling.”
Tlie I'rc.-idi'iil .'i;>tnt>•<), nil tlii' |s|b of hisl cital of wliicli in Longfellow's sweet and siiiiple
church organizations lias gained such head and
Decembei’, ;i ('.iinniLsion. I’niisisting of Brien-I verse so ninny hearts swell and so ninny eyes ; tition-head be cut mil, pasted on paper and cir- power that tho whole ecclesiastical system is ■■ IF. J. CoMlle writes to Mr. Fuller: “Your
Í
lecturo is one of tlio finest I ever read.”
<Iii*r-(<e111’r:iI< Gov. /,, t'ronl: mid • Neison N. j
I ciliated for signatures by all friends of freedom
moisten, was not more ruthless an aet by an-I
day liy day demonstrating an utter inability to
Mill’-, .ff ibe 1’iiited Stnlfs A 1’in.v', William j other Government than was this forcible re-| in medical practice in this State. Upon each withstand its onward course.
®”TJio spiritual leaven is working. Tho
St’i.kiK-y. of W,■! .lii net on, ¡mil Waller Allen, of ; moral of the l’oneas from their beloved native I| list beingeompleti'd, it can be forwarded to this
This libcralizat ion of sentiment (toward which Rev. IV. II. l’ierson, of . tlio Somerville (Mass.)
1
office,
when
it
will
lm
presented,
or
it
can
be
Newton, M.:
to |I lo the linlimi Terri- I lami by our own. It was ¡in out rage I hat ought i
Modern Spiritualism 1ms as one among other Broadway Orthodox Church, having changed
tor.v mid e..nf..r wiib ilm l'one;i tribe of lnili- imCto have been possible for any civilized gov given to some senator or representative of the agencies so grandly contributed) can best lie his creed to Unitarianism, has'resigned his
mi<, for I lie pm]
of ;i<cei l ¡lining the faets in ernment. The least, it can hope to ilo is to try dist rict in which it is tilled out, with tlierequest demonstrated to those who—from constant busi charge. Last Sunday lie delivered his farowell
i’i'^;ii’<l t.11lo'ir I’l’eent renniviil and presenl (’im- and redress the wrong without delay. Restore that he present it. before the Legislature. Per ness cares, and the many demands of civilized sermon, in which lie said that the provinco of
dil ioii, -¡i> far. .is is nei'essiiry to determine Hie these pour Poncas to their former status. Se sonal efforts should be made by the opposers of life and its usages—do not accustom themselves tlie minister is not like that of the mechanic,
< I He i iH!i. wliat do It nina nil v and just ¡re require cure them in homes from which they cannot be the bill to interest tho attention of the respect to habits of, rclloctioiii by suddenly , calling up physician or teacher, for ho is called upon
should be done by tlie Guveriinicnl in the ]H’cm- driven forth again. Give them tlie same stand ive senators or representatives of their district in their minds some special way-mark (intel to bear, in a measure, tlie troubles and mis
isc<’.’ The ('oniinissiiin last week submitted ing in the courts Hint tlie white men have. And regarding this odious plot against the liberties lectually speaking) of their childhood’s days, fortunes of the people entrusted to liis spir
its report, to the I’lesiilent, embodying the fol- then see if it be not easier Io deni justly and right of their constituents..
itual care and guidance, which must of ne
If there are any marked cases of cure which and then directing tlieir attention to tho marked
luwiii,' .’onelusions and recommendations. We eously than to practice robbery and slaughter.
have been accomplished by simple remedies sug changes which have sinco supervened regarding cessity affect him in different ways. In tliesb
find f'liir im’t', ¡is follows :
We take pleasure in subjoining the opinions
its relative importance, and to the great dis days, in strict contrast to other days, no man
/■■/i’s)1.'I h:n t he removal of tlie 1’onea Indians and comments of a lending New York journal gested by persons not members of tho regular
tance at which society, the church or the forum is bowed down to as a doctor, esquire, or per-,
from tlieir reservation in Dakota mid Ne —the Ditil/i Tillies—on this report and on the practice, and the persons cured are willing to has now left it behind. And no’ more striking soilages' of a like, distinction, but is held in high
braska, where they were living, by virtue of. whole subject, which declare both the repor.t appear beforo a hearing wliicli will no doubt example exists for such purpose than tho case honor and respect as ho makes his calling high
treaties with the I'nited Stales, of ls.'H ¡mil and the recommendations to bo “directly in take place soon, let such send in their names,
of the bravo and fearless author-hero of tho and lofty. In viewing the case of this gentle
lA’d, was not only most unfortunate for the.In tlie face of the assertions ¡mil against, the poli and the nature and form of cure, to this office, Revolution, Thomas Paine. Tho years aro com man wo noto'a stop forward in his mental pro
■
dians, resulting in great liardships ¡md'serious cy of the Interior Department." It says that tit tlio earliest opportunity.
paratively few sinco it was the fashion alike of cesses—experience having demonstrated that,
loss of life' mid properly, but was injudicious, tlie removal of the 1’onea Indians did not begin ’ This bill should not be fought merely on the
pulpit and laity to make the most outrageous like Universalism, Unitarianism is on the di
ground
of
protection
to
the
person
acting
in
the
and wit limit suflieient ean.se.
..
until two months after Mr. Schurz went, into
charges and utter tlio severest denunciations rect road to Spiritualism. Wo welcome all lib
Si .'nii'I. t iia! the lands from which the l’oneas office. “It was insisted upon,” says the Times, capacity of a physician, but also that the sick against him ; those making them remaining al eral-minded ministers into our ranks, who have
Were removed had been ceded anil relinquished “with an inexplicable mid most suspicious per- may have the privilege of employing any one most entirely safe from tbedangerof being call outlived tho creedal bondage of the church.
tn them by the Uluted Slates for ample eotisid- timieily, in spile of the entreaties of the lmli- whom they may desire: Tlie opposition to the ed upon to prove their statements. But one by The spiritual leaven is indeed working to in
'.eraiion specitii'd in the treaties: that the Gov aiis and the remonstrances of white citizens measure rests logically on the principle of jus one these myths of the church regarding him crease the already groat army of Modern Spir
ernment solemnly eovenanled nol only ti> war and the missionaries. The Interior Depart tice and equality. A remonstrance petition for lmve been challenged by the disciples of a broad itualism which is to disenthrall our common
rant mid defend tlieir title to these kinds, lint ment Ims urged that as tlie work (admitted to signatures will be at the Bunner of Light Book er day—have been shown by Ingersoll and others humanity and smooth its pathway through tlio
also In pro’leel their peiM'iis mid properly there be an evil one) was done, it would weaken, the store, and nt the spiritual meetings on Sundays. to be baseless in verity; and the character of' grave to life immortal.
on: that the Indians hail violated no condition Government with tlie other tribes if the unfor
Vroles!
the Doctor** Thhv In Tc.yiin.
Paine show;» tlie brighter as this analytical pro
of the treaty by wliieli tlieir title to (lie lands tunate Poncas were allowed to return to Da
E-ir’T. L. Nichols lias an interesting letter on
Agreeably to a resolution adopted by the Spir cess is followed, and will shine with even added
or claim to proleelion bad been forfeited, and kota. Asif tlie Government of tlio republic itual and Liberal Association held at AVaco,
lustre when the names of his cowardly detract our eighth page. Just as we go to press we are
. that this ri.clitful claim still exists in full force e(.>nld nel iifford to right a wrong, lest it should Texas, in November last, a Memorial, signed by
in receipt of another from him, .which will ap
¡tin! effect, ii’iitwiilis'l¡inding all ¡lets "done by ' thereby tose gTóuììd'witli the dwindling tribes' -F. B-.Dewd, C. T. Booth and J., B. Cone, has ors have passed into what their ambitious souls pear hereafter; one paragraph, however, we
while
on
earth
would
liavo
regarded
ns
the
gethe Government of the United States.
now print in advance for the benefit of our
been presented to the Legislature of that State, fienna of forgetfulness.
of red men !”
.
Third, that up tu w it bin ;i few months of the
readers:
And it goes on to say that “the history of the now in session nt Austin, calling for the repeal
We
liavo
been
specially
led
to
these
reflections
present time, they have manifested Hie strong dealings of tlie. Government with Indians is a or modification of certain laws affecting the in
“The best news I liavo to send you is that Iler
liy
tho
perusal
of
a
letter
in
Scribner
’
s
Illustrated
est desire to return to their reservation in Da history of obligations constantly renewed and terests of tlie members of.that Association, chief
Majesty the Queen has granted to Mr. Alfred
Monthl/i
Mai/azlne
for
February,
wherein
a
gen

Russell Wallace, F. R. S., a ltoyal Pension of
kota, mid :i portion of the tribe sueecedi’tl in constantly broken on our part, and of dire among which are those relating to tho practice
tleman who evidentlj’ knows wlierof lie speaks, $1000 per annum, no doubt for his services to
getting back tn limit’ native laml. The re- calamity, distress, ¡ind perpetual discourage of medicine. The petitioners claim that the
makes a terse and pointed reply to tho oft-re science as a naturalist, notwithstanding lie
nialnder of the tribe were greatly ilisi’oiirageil ment oil the part of tho Indians. Fortunato Association they represent is chartered under peated fidminations of Orthodoxy regarding is known as a pronounced Spiritualist, and
in tlieir i tfurts to return; mid ¡is they, finally circumstances have combined to draw public the laws of the Stato as a religious organiza
Paine, his view,s, and his habits. We are astound author of one of the best works on tho sub
despaired .of retainin'..' their rights, under the attention to the ease of the Poncas more closely tion, and hence the imposition of a tax upon ed to meet witli so able a defense of Mr^Paine— ject published in this country. Tlio Queen lias
certainly up prejudice against Spiritualism, and
belief that the Government would not regard than it 1ms ever before been concentrated upon it is unconstitutional. Furthermore, that the even through a correspondent— ill tho pages of such
royal recognition of a distinguished Spirit
tlieir title to the land in Dakotans valid, mill any similar Outrage. But llagrant ¡ind inex teachings of Spiritualism are given through this quite conservative magazine, and wo regard ualist will go far to remove the prejudices of
that they could obtain it stronger title to tlie cusable as this ciime has been, it is not worse lecturers and mediums, or, as tho latter are
of her loyal, but not very enlightened
i t in itself as another indication of the general many
subjects regarding it.”
land in tlie Indian Territory, ns well as other than many other offences committed upon the termed in the Scriptures, "prophets and seers”;
progress of mankind. After referring to a sen
prominent coiisidei ations.-tliey decided to ac-. aborigines of tlie country in the name of the that these mediums have tlio power, by the aid
BSY’Rev. Georgo Cliainey, who lias been pre
eept tlie best terms they could obtain. Their people of the United States. The present op of spirits, to euro tho sick by the laying on of tence in ” Bordentown and the Bonapartes” (ap
1’liiefs and lieiid men agreed to reinain in that, portunity to prove that tho Government can be hands, and other modes of treatment, and many pearing in that magazine for November), where viously announced in these columns to speak
Territory. Having once committed themselves honest, and just to its Indian wards is one well-informed people believing them to possess in those scurrilous attacks were repeated, W. J. in Music Ilall, Boston, but who was unavoid
in writing to .that, course, they regarded tlieir which wo cannot afford, to neglect.” Plainer this power, prefer to employ them in sickness. Linton, tho correspondent to whom wo liavo ably prevented, will next Sunday eveiiing de
aeiimi as saerei so far as they were concerned, and truer words on this subject cannot be The Memorialists also say “ that the healing of abovo referred, puts on record on tlie-pages of liver his lecture on “Tlie Clergy,” giving his
Scribner the following conclusive evidence in re reasons for, withdrawing from the pulpit and
and the majority ul, t heir people acquiesced mid spoken, The public has awakened to this Pon tho sick by these mediums is one of tho most ef buttal thereof:
engaging in tlie work of a Liberal lecturer. He
indorsed the ;ieHon)of tlieii'head men.
ca outrage, but long anil long before that tlio fective methods of propagating tho religion of
. . . “These aspersions of atheism and is a young man of much ability, an excellent
Ti.iirib. that.
Jliidians who have returned Banner of Light urged that justice be done tlio Spiritualism, just as it was a method of propagat brandy,
like tho insolent appellation ‘Tom
to tlieir reseryiitiojrin Dakota have the strong other tribes, against wliicli, as is qow openly ing Christianity in tho days of Christ and his Paine’ (to which even your contributor stoops, speaker, and highly recommended by Col. Rob
est possiblfjjLttt.’it'llnq;Hl to their lands, and a confessed, as great wrongs had been done as apostles ; and that the taxing of them or tho though ho does not write Joo Hopkinson nor ert Ingersoll. See his card in another column.
Adams), deliberately intended to cloak
resolute pnii sc to retain them. They have re against the l’oneas.
prohibiting of them from thus healing the sick is Jack
ESF’In another column will be found a trib
him with an atmosphere of vulgarity, aro but
ceived no assiHaneo from the government, and
a violation of their constitutional right to prop proofs of the;reckless blackguardism of polemi ute to tlie memory of May Sliaw, the recent
except the limilhil¡till furnished by benevolent ’•The Scientific Basis ot'Spiritualisin.” agate their religion, without unjust restraint cal writers of Paine’s time. It is not at the pres ly translated test-medium. The Worthington
people they have leu entirely self-sustaining.
ent more courteous day, at least not in America, (Minn.) Adoa^ says of her :
It gives tis great satisfaction to be able to re and discrimination.”
that tho author of * Common Sense ’ should be
With few agricultulx! implements they have
“May Shaw convinced hundreds of the most
so treated.
A Victory 111 Kiiiihiiii!
cultivated a considerab t ract of land for tlieir cord that Epes Sargent’s valedictory work on
and sensible business mon of Chicago
Forty years ago I was employed to write practical
Spiritualism
—
titled
as
above
—
lias
in
the
short
A
verbatim
report
of
tlie
trial
of
G.
G.
W.
Van
and elsewhere of tlio fact of spirit-communion.
support. Ahevare on friihuBy terms with all
‘Paine’s Life.’ Knowing nothing of tlieman,! Many
space
of
time
which
has
elapsed
since
its
advent
Horn,
tlie
well-known
magnetic
healer,
for
of
the
leading business men believed in
other Indian tribes, ineludingThe Sioux, as
was careful to examine everything I could Anil
and many of tile wealthiest and most cul
well {is wiHi tjie white settlers in tlieir vicinity. in tlie world of letters readied a second edition! practicing medicino without a license, is given for or against him. I was also in communica her,
tivated ladies were her friends. There was no
lhev prav that they may not again be disturbed, This speaks well, alike .for tlie book and its in the South Kansas Tribune of the 19th ult. It tion witlumen wlio had known him personally. stain on her name.”
1 found’ him to lio that typical Englishman,
fenders
—
si
neo
the
volume
must
be
excellent
Jh
was
shown
by
tlie
evidence
that
the
defendant
am', ask for a teacher to aid anil instruct them
honest, courageous, and constant; a lover of jus
HOP Our Portland (Mo.) correspondent, “ C.”
in the ¡iris of industry ; and for a missionary to character to attract so wide a share of attention had produced many remarkable cures, but that tice, a man of the real Old and New England
on
tlie
part
of
the
public,
while
a
rapidly
multi

liis practice was entirely that of “ laying on of stamp, religious accoi ding toliis light, it may be (tlio remainder of whose favor we shall print
teach them tire principles of morality and re
plying class in community must, as maybe noted hands”; consequently, as it was impossible for pugnacious in attacking wliat to him seemed next week), informs us that "On Sunday, Feb.
ligion.
.
error, but at least more tolerant than his oppo
This is a ¡ilain and simple statement of a case by their increasing demand, possess a clear sense a jury to convict a person of the practice of nents,«benevolent and generous. Born of the 6th, Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Mass.,will speak for
that lias been greatly befogged and bemudtlled of wliat constitutes a good article, and that that medicine when no medicino was employed in lower classes, with only a grammar-school edu us, and wd anticipate a treat. He is to bo fol
by interested parties, It likewise deserves to sense is fully met by the “Basis.” Tlie book his practice, lie was acquitted, much to the cha cation, he must have mado something of himself, lowed by J. Wm. Fletcher the remaining tlireo
must have also acquired some decency of be Sundays of February) i -Mr. Fletcher is a favor
be especially noted that two United States army may be purchased of the publishers, Messrs. grin of tlie “regulars,” and tlio rejoicing of havior,
to become the friend of Franklin, Jeffer
officers arc on the Commission that finds the Colby A Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, those who have more faith in the virtues of son, and Lafayette, and for a timo the com ite with the Portland Spiritualists, and wo shall
magnetism than in displays of diplomas as re panion of Lord Edward Fitzgerald, living in the all be very glad to welcome him back.”
above faets, which show Unit it is the red men either by personal call or order.
medial agents.
same house with , him in Paris. Of him, Lord
only who have been wronged by the govern
A Grand Sacred Concert, tlie second of a
BS^By reference ±o his card elsewhere it
Edward writes, October ffOtli, 171)2, no such
ment. It was time for the people to take up series, will be given next Sunday evening, Feb.
An “M. D.M Movement In Conncetlcut.
great while after the accustomed visits to tho will be seen that J. William Fletcher, lecturer,
their cause as they have done, if only to redeem Otli, at Berkeley Hall. The programme consists
M. IV. Comstock, Esq.,.Willimantic, Conn., Bordentown bar:
test and business medium, is soon to leave Bos
tlieir government from disgrace in the eyes of of a selection of very fine music, vocal and in writes, Jan. 23d': “ I see by the papers that a bill ‘I lodge with my friend Paine. Wc breakfast, dine, ton. Those in this city who contemplate avail
and
sup
together.
The
more
I
see
of
Ills
interior,
tlio
. the world. The Commission recommends, there strumental, interspersed witli excellent readings has been introduced in the Connecticut Legisla
1 like and respect him. 1 cannot express how ing themselves of his choice and reliable medifore, that tile same ¡principles control the gov from the poets. Mrs. Fries-Bishop, Mrs. R. I. ture to ‘ regulate ’ the practice of medicine. I moro
kind he Is tome. There is a simplicity of manners, a umistic gifts, should call upon him at once at
ernment in tiiis inatker winch would be applica IIul), Mrs. Jennie Morris, Mrs. F. E. Crane, tlio have not yet seen the text of the proposed stat goodness of heart, and a strength of nilnd in him that his rooms, 91 Pembroke street.
ble to aTijriieacetililejaial law-abiding people in Misses Bigelow, Miss Mabel Bills, Master and ute, but presume it is much the same as that at I never knew a man before possess.’
So also Colonel Burr, who knew him after his
like circumstances. It thinks there should bo Miss Eichler and Mr. W. J. Colville, will partici tempted to bo carried through in Massachusetts return
ES)“ A letter from Mrs. Crindle, dated at Phil
to America; and who replied to an in
an ample anil speedy redress of wrongs, thus pate ; and between the two parts Mr. Colville last winter. I hope the M. D.s will experience quirer ns to Paine’s habits (it was the inquirer adelphia, Pa., Jiln. 21tli, Informs us that this
exhibiting a conspicuous example of the gov will recite an impromptu poem. Tlie affair will a defeat in tlieir efforts to carry their point in himself who informed me), ‘Sir, he dined at my lady has been called home to San Francisco by
ernment's purpose to do justice to all. It there be a very attractive one, and the price of admis our State. The liberal people in. Connecticut table’; adding: '1 always considered Mr. Paine pressing business affairs. She will, therefore,
a gentleman, a pleasant companion, and a good- return to California at once, but hopes to be in
fore recommends that one hundred and sixty sion being low, 25 cents each, or five for a dollar, should not leavo a stone unturned to defeat any natured
and intelligent man; decidedly temper
acres of land be allotted to each man, woman a full attendance is anticipated.
bill that will deprive them of their rights. See ate, with a proper regard to his personal appear Boston in June next if possible.
—
...
.
■■
'——.11
and child of the l’oncn tribe of Indians, tlie
ance,
whenever
I saw him’ .
to this bill in Its infancy I"
gS“ Augustus Day, writing from Detroit,
Yes; ,tliis man, still pointed out. to abhorrence
tSP "The Day Aeteii Death.”—a discourse
lands to be selected by them on their old reser
asa coarse, brawling, brandy-tippling reviler Mich., says : “Count me in on the Editor-atOhio.
vation in Dakota, or on the land now occupied dictated by tlie spirit of Epes Saboent, and
of religion, was indeed a gentleman, a high*, Large fund for as much if not double my last
There is now pending before the Ohio Legisla souled
by them in Indian Territory, wit;hin one year delivered by the guides of Mrs. Cora L. V.
man of genius and philanthropic purpose,
from tlie passage of an act of Congress granting Richmond; in Chicago, Ill., Sunday evening, ture, " A Bill to prevent the irregular practice a man of remarkable probity and disinterested year’s contributions. God bless the dear old
ness,
a
notably good man; and known to be so Banner."
of
Medicine
and
Surgery
within
the
State.
”
It
such tracts; that in the interval free communi- Jan. IGth—will be printed in our next issue.
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FEBRUARY 5, 1881.
Dr. Nlade lu Washington.
Mrs. Flora B. Cabell, writing from No. 22 Third
street, N. E., Jan. 2Stli, informs us that the dis
tinguished medium- Henry Slade has, by the
phenomena of independent slate-writing, qtc.,
witnessed.Jn. his présenco duringn brief visit
there, created great interest in tlie nation’s
capital city regarding spiiit power and com
munion, and lias at the same limo won for him
self as an individual many warm friends. The
tests afforded through liis mediumship vvero
pronounced on all hands to be “grand and con
vincing.” Alluding to the personal ovidenco
furnished her through Dr. Slado's mediumship,
Mrs. Cabell says:
“The medium' by or through whom my bless
ed, sainted mot lier can come and writo to me
(on my own closed slates) in lier own peculiar
hand-writing and in her own loving way, is
held by mo as something sacred, to say tlie
least. That God and the angel-world may bless
and keep this faithful instrument safe, at least
from further persecution, is tlie sineoro prayer
of his many friends and converts in Washing
ton."
During the Doctor’s stay a reception was ten
dered him-by this lady and her husband, of
which the National Republican of Jan. 20tli
speaks as follows:
.
“Captain and Mrs. Cabell gave a reception
last evening, at their residence on Capitol Ilill,
in honor of Dr. Slade, tho world-renowned ‘me
dium,’ who has recently arrived in this city
from his tour around the world. The parlors
were filled with tlioso prominent in spiritual
istic circles, and tho time was most agreeably
spent in literary exercises and social converse.
A basket of choice and fragrant Howers was
presented to tlio distinguished guest, who ac
cepted this offering in a few felicitous re
marks.”

■

W. J. Colville’s Meetings.

Movements of lecturers miti Mediums.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

early date, as our motto will be, "First come,

first served.” All orders sent,' to tho address,
On Sunday last, .Jan. 30tli, notwithstanding tlie snow
(Matter for this dopartineiit should reach uur office by “.1.11. Hatch, 31 Green street,Charlestown Dis
storm, a large congregation assembled in Berkeley
Tueailuy
morning
to
Insure
Insei
llim
tliu
samp
week.
]
trict, Boston,” will bo promptly filled.
Ilall. where a discourse, was delivered through- tlw
,
l’er order of Committee.
mediumship of W. ,T. Colville on "Tlio Mystery of
Frank T. lllpley wishes to make engagements tor Feb
Sleep.” The lecturer advanced the following Ideas
J, B. Hatch, Chairman.
among many others : Sleep Is tho cessation of all vol ruary, Marell ami April at any place where tils services
untary activity. Tho Involuntary notions of our na are desired, ills engagement In ('iiielniiall, IQs stated,
ture go on uiimsturhed dining tho night, but somewhat was a grand success; lie can lie addiesseil at Day
Notice
more quietly than (lining tlio day. ■ The temperature
From the SpirilndHsts^Ladies’ Aid. Socielg, to
of tlie body decrease« ono or two degrees. Nutrition ton, 0., care of IV. II. Best. .
all Splrituulixts of Itoslon and vicinity.
Is carried forwanl far more ra|ildly than during wake
Mrs. II. V. Hoss, of Providence, It. I., the celebrated
fulness, when the body uses up its energy which dur
This Sm-icty Inis eoniplcti-il its iirraiigeinents
ing sleep It generates. As voluntary activity uses up medium for niiili-rinllzatlon.lms cancelled tier ciigiige- for ;i■ tliit'ts «lays’ i-elebiation of the Anniver
vital force, ami voluntary repose creates II. without mentln New York City, amt lias with tier liuslmml
sleep wo cannot exist until we reach so li.-ninonlous a taken rooms al 8 Davis street, Boston, where for some sary of Modern Spirit ualism—eoinmeneui” Sun
state of being that we shall never use up any hour more months to come site proposes Io give seances on each day, Mnri'h 27lli, uml continuing tliu sainn on
Tliursday, March 31st, and Friday, April 1st, as
vitality than is generated during that hour. Tlie mind
is never asleep, lint In dreamless slumber tlie spirit ex nlglit In tlio week except Momlay-on which evening follows :
periences a lite In other conditions than those of wak she will liotd a sitting regularly nt lier residence In
At. I’aiiio Hall, Sunday, Marell 27l!i, tlie Chil
ing hours. Tho spirit often travels In tlie spirit world, Providence. Iler llrst séance In-Boston will neeiir on dren's Progressive Lyceum No. 1 will oliservo
and also visits friends who are yet on earlli; some
tlie inoi iiing Avil.li appropriate exercises. In tho
times without travelhiglt Is In communion with spirits, the evening (it Tuesday, Feb. «th.
alternooii at 2.) o’clock J. Frank Baxter, tlie
and beholds visions of future events, anil of spirit
Alias E. Anne llliuuan of West Winsted, Conn., wilt well-known speaker and singer, will deliver an
spheres. What we call dreams aro often momentary lecture on Spiritualism In tlie M. E. Clmicli at Ottokce,
address, closing tho .same (if conditions are
actions of the spirit, as Just before awakening the re
cumbent form it imprints upon the physical brain the 'Fulton Co., ()., on Saturday evening, Fell. I2tli, and favorable) with tests. In tho evening at 7J
picture of Its noct uriml waiulei tugs...
Sunday, Feb. tatli, at 2 o'clock n. M,; also in tlie even o’clock there will lie a general conference, com
Many dreams onlv occupy a few seconds, though wo ing of tlie same day.
. ”
.
prising speaking bv flic most" prominent, liieal
think we have been hours, at least, In a dreaming
of tlio day. During tlm tiny ¡mil evening
state. We have all an outer and an Inner conscious
Dr. II.T. Falrlleld will speak fertile Spiritual Soci talent
ness, and when wo dream we often receive liito inn ety In Worcester, Mass., Suiitliiy, Feb. nth, ami in Lynn circles for tests, Howers, iniisieal and idi.vsieai
manifestations will be held in the alite-rooms
outer consciousness an impression of scenes witness
ed by tho spirit In Its own independent inner con tlie Sundays of Fell, lath amt I'ntli. Would like to of tlie hall by Mrs. Nelson, .Mrs. Ireland, Mrs.
sciousness. We all live two Ilves; our dream life Is make oilier engagements. Aihlress Stnltord Springs, Thayer, Mrs.’Cusliinan, and Keeler and Ack
LYDIA E. PINK DAM’S
often life In tlio world wo shall Inhabit after deatli. as. Conn., box an.
erly, and many other well-known mediums. 1 tewhen conditions favor, tlio itlierated spirit, milted.J. Frank Baxter concluded a most successful engage freshinents will, lie served in tin» upper hull by
with tlie body by an.invislble magnellc cord, can trav
Hh
erse space at will. Often trance mediums are sound ment <>f live Sundays with the First Association of tlie ladies during tlie day and evening. ' Thurs
asleep when their guides speak through them, anil SplrilliaiIsls of Pliilailelplita on .Ian,. antli, tsst, and day, Marell 31.st, tlio parlor of t lm Ladies’ Aid
Society will lie open during tlie entire day and
tlieir own spirits are bebehi elsewhere. Tim reason
i
/.s'.t ¡‘ostrivt: criti:
Z‘(dv
»’J
wliy we liave strange amt ridiculous dreams is because left for Boston, stopping Monday evening, Jan. iilst, evening for circles and meetings, in tlie fore
the Inliarmoiiy of mil- slate prevents tlio spirit on Ils and lecturing In'Lakewooii, N. d. On Thnimhiy, Feb. noon, test, circles liy many well-known inedi:
For all Female. Complaints.
“•;«
return to the bodv from Imprinting on tlie outer tab ad, lie will lecture In East Weymouth, Mass., ami on ums; in tlio afternoon, short addresses liy li'iany
lets of memory a clear ami distinct representation of Sumlny, Feb. nth, In Peabody, Mass, Now Is the op“ .
-... • u 'A
of tlie old pioneers in tlie cause, closing in the
Wliat It desires to transfer; lienee tim pielure is blurred
• Thl.t preparation, ¡is It s4mi,.ne-'’.;'.i(llh''. cuirlbl s ‘ <»tl
and Imperfect, and Hie scenes are confused In conse poitnnlty for Mnssacliiisetts elties and towns to se evening witli a general conferenee, at, whicli
.
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(he
quence of physical or mental illseonl. Often tlio body re cure him for week evenings ur on Sundays for spring inany.of our best, speakers have signified I heir
• iti<»t (D’Ili-afe invalid, I’p m *>i}e trial the mullís •<.a,
quires attention from Hie spirit iliirlngtlmnlglit,anil the ami summer. Aililre.ss .J. Franl; Baxter, 181 Waliiut intent ion to lie present. Friday. April lsl, the
spirit: Is In a sort of middle conilltion between control
‘ of till'-( ■(•nipoimd will bu i» <’o!,'iilz' d. as i i
Is ’Ul
regular day of ineelingof the .Society, tlieir par
ling the outer taliemacle directly and maintaining an street, Clielseu, Mass.
lor will lie open all day for circles ami meetings,
• Immuiliatc: ami \\ hull
u-c is c-'iillmied. in ■
independent life, and thus various scenes are partially
The First Society of Spli Itmillsts, of Topeka, Kail., ntoneof wliieli a celebrated inspirational speaker
• nlm-t.\-tiin<*'< am-s In a lmn<lr<-»l, a puiniain’iil *<CX
Imprlnteil on tlio sensorlnm. In order to enjoy re
cure Is I’lleeleil, ¡in HioHsamls Will h“-llîy. «>11
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our l'atlier has provided for tlie spirit. lam more, only I -know I shall get good by coming ■beenuso-the-more we know the better wo aro • REPLIES TO QUEST.IO.S.,—
able to work intelligent)}’ for others, ns well as
here. My imino is John A. Barnard.
llev. Thomas C, Moses.
GIVEN TIIBOUGH THE MEIHUMSHH’ OF
for ourselves. My friends are in Middletown,
MRS. EMMA HARDINCE BRITTEN,
Nancy
I
’
aclinril.
Mass.
I
resided
there,
was
a
citizen
of
the
I.yiiian Odell.
I do n’t know as any one is looking for me, place, and was known in business circles. My AT THE BAXNEKOP LKHIT lTIHJC FHEE*C1HCI,E ROOM.
AmbcMatth,. uaNNF.II "F I.IGIIT ni-1 l< E. r"i in,r ni i
1 would like lo say I can endorse every word
but I feel to come back. I felt pret ty old when name is Jonathan Berry. You will probably’
l’riivlni'i* siì.,.| Jfnil M"iiii;iiiii''i'.v Pliu'!', 1'v.tv I ciimiav
Questions anti Answers.
limi Fiiiuay . AfTKKNiioN. ì'Ii« Hall «III
l'p'ii al - the old gentleman has uttered. Ail old limn
*'’i‘liii*k. ami si-i'vlves roninii'ii- •• al a »Tlm'K prri'lsa.y. al myself, I feel to fraternize with him. Although I passed away; I felt as if I was pretty well tired surmise that I am one of-tlioso aged people I
Ques.—[By Charles C. Hayes, Union, N. n.j
''lil’ita’liiii' ih« ....... « «III li- <1 '••■■l. all' i'lm: "" ’•gn,.w
out,
but
I
am
strong
and
young
now,ami
would
have
been
talking
about;
your
surmises
are
HilHlpm- I'.«ir|11-Ill|i .,f tln- -óam .'. .'xr-'l'l In ■•:►>■• or .U.miwas not a member of the clerical profession, like to have my friends know it. Of course tliey
lut.' ni'i'..s.|tv. Thè
ar. nir.li,libi ini-ilul.
correct, for I resided in tlio material body Why, does tlie magnetic nccdlo point in a gen
.-.Tini Mi'vsai.'.s nnbli-br.l limivi tlii' aimvv hva.llui; ln.ll- . i e:in say to-day, earnestly and from the bottom feel that 1 am happy and well in another life,
almost four-score years, Thankyou, Mr. Chair eral northerly direction ?
cat.! thai bhlrli.vairy unii tlifin ilmi'h.i.ii-lvrisilvsi.t ili. lr i f iny heart, that were I in the body at this
Ans.—Because tho magnetic needle points .
vaith-III,. t„ t|Klt |,év.'mL wl.vtlmi f ■> m»"l •»■■'-VII—■-.►ns.— 1
but I cannot see that they have any real idea of man, for this privilege, a great one to me.
■lueiitly t|i.(... W|i(> pa— (r.’in ilievai iliiy s >l"'iv In au unii«- ■ rime, with my present, knowledge, I would seek
inevitably to tho lnain of tho earth. All sensa
tho future, and I want them to know that it is
vvlapéU siiiu.. ..veninaliy l'r.'gi’.M t" a li glmr laiiiililkin. i
W« a:k ih« (,v„t,.f t.. iv,...|v.' no il.’i'lflne |>nt bulli bv i to spend my means for the benefit of others,
tion necessarily tends throughout the organ
Seance Dee. 7th, 1880.
>i''.rlls In tlm«...-..liiiniis Piai il""< imi... IH*'»-1 «iilililsor ; wisely if 1 eould, but at least I would seek to a beautiful world ; that 1 have a home which is
ism to tho brain. Accumulated in the North
li'T rea >.n, ai;
univa a! muli as llmy I vrc. lve- ,
tangiblennd
bright,
ins
l
as
1
would
desire,
were
,■
»»Hie
M.
’
Barnes.
II" Hinr».
‘
»i give to those in need, those who are really in
ern'Pole
are all the powers and potencies of
l
in
the
body.
I
would
like
tl]em
to
feel
that
I
li boni-t>irn‘"t «’-■'‘re that Uiom- vli<> iu:iv ...... «nlzu .
Oh, it seems too good, to be true that from be that magnetism which is ono of the quadruple
ib--iiir-Ns.i.-!» ,,f tliolr ‘■plrli-frì',ii'ls u ili v rilj thvui by in- i necessitous eireumstauces, of that which would am comfortable and well satisfied. I come
i- i ìhIi.i: nf ti,,, ¡art :<>r ihtMhmlon.
: enable them to ^become lifted into a higher
yond the valley and shadow of death t’.iedepart- methods by which force acts. Permit us hero
««>• A-n otn HH-.ri’l vishaiitMb’-ii!. tobrliu’d luterai JUwrrs :
around to tho old places once in a while, and try
cd spirit may return unto mortal eartli and greet to lay down a proposition which may bo con
iib-ii '-hi t ir.-l.'-Hooni tabi.-, wr
li <loii:iii,'ii*' «»f
‘ and brighter condition, and be productive of
to
make
them
see
me
or
feel,
me;
but
I
don
’
t
fi "in thv> iiìrinh in .•ai'tli-iifi1 who mav f.-i’l thut H ha ph*«- ,
ute lo |‘Lne unun tbv aliar of >plrituallty llieir tloral nttcr- ; good, not only to themselves, outwardly and succeed very well. T am gifing to try to again, its loved friends! Many times in the past few sidered a little apart from the question. Wo
"
l spii llinilly, but also to those little ones depend
months I have sought to make my spirit-pres- •"have assumed that the second element in tho
:Mi^>Nhf’hain<TW|.n!p-s H dl-ihicliy uh'I’T'IoihJ ihnf sin« I;
and see if they won't feel tlmt I am there, that
giveviiii privat«* Mtting' at :mv tline: in’itiM’t lino »ho re- ent upon them. I did not call myself a mean J can conic, and know all that is going on. It. is ence known to loved ones in the form, and yot universe, is force; that force acts in two modes,
.
vi-iioism, Tn.-x.lav-. Wuiluo-ilay-or Frblity-«’]
• • |
I found it again and again impossible for me to attraction and repulsion ; that force also ex
■C.t’ l.oib-r-t<» tl’l- d'i'alìhhmit. inorderto man when 1 was in the body, but when I look some time since I passed on, but I am always
break down the barriers that stood between my tends in four modes throughout tho universe.
•‘iHtire pimi.ni a”.'‘ntion..Mnaild in vvery InMancc Ih* ad- ' over my past life and find that, there were many
going to take an interest in what concerns iny
tli’i’.-v’il toi'ojbv x Kich. orbi
i
opportunities that. I let.slip of doing good,'I friends; so they may expect to hear from me spirit and the spirits of those I loved. And nOw By the motions from west to east is evolved
•
l.i wis li. Wn.soN, (ìhuiruian.
feel abashed in the presence of that, good old any time where I caii get opportunity to come. I feel a great joy breaking over my spirit, be electricity; by tho motions from north to south
Jli-ssiiKes Ki'vn tiirionih tlie jic<iiui»shli> of mail, who speaks of having come face to face
cause I can return and speak and say unto my is evolved magnetism. Northerly and souther
-Illy JI. T. Hhfliiiisner.
j with his sins iif omission. We give a dollar 1 would like, to send them mylove, and to say friends, I live, and can return to bless and coun ly directions only depend on our relations to
that 1 tlmnk them all for their litlention and
I bore anil there, more or less, as it may be, and rare, find some day I shall rejoice to meet them sel you; I desire to send you mylove and greet/ bodies outside of ourselves. Our own relations
' ease our consciences, and we go .on spending in my beautiful home in the spirit-world. I Ing from my „spirit-home. I have been welcomod in space aro determined, first, by tho sun,
¡thousands of dollars in extravagant expendi lived in Brockton, what, we used to call North by dear ones in the spiritual world, and found which forms our equator, by maintaining us in
ture, for no earthly use whatever except to fos Bridgewater, but they gave it a new name, so a home prepared for me, notbiiilded with hands, the plane with him; hence northcrlyand south
ter our own pride and selfishness; but. when' it, is Brockton, and was before I passed away. but which, I am assured, is eternal, a home'as erly directions are obtained by our relations
material to my spiritual senses as any abiding •with other suns, which wc call polo stars, for
we cross over into the spirit tail world we find My name is Nancy 1’aekard..
place can be upon tlie earth, one that is beaup- the time being. North and south determine
; I lint those dollars we gave for conscience's sake
I'nl, .surrounded by blooming flowers and waving the magnetic relations; west and east deter
.'•¡¡trail .tn:ic Itce<3.
d>> not count for iiiueh to our credit: that, after
all, what, we have left undone is of inure ncMy friends, Mr. Chairman, are in Brooklyn, trees. I sense no cloud nor gloom of darkness, mine the electric relations. By virtue of this,
: (-<01111, is n InI'-'.'r obstacle in our way than N. Y. I have a strong.desire to reach them if and iny great desii-c is to send out from that the magnet, which encloses a larger amount of
' what we have porfortiicd. is to oar advantage; possible. My name is Sarah .hino Heed; I have natural, beautiful home, a ray of light that shall forco than any other form of mineral, inevita
for, froin those to whom miieh has.been given never before tried to come, because I have felt stream down upon the pathway of those I love bly points to tho north till it becomes absorb
i lunch is e:.pee;< d : and if but little is bestowed tiinid aboiit, doing so ; 1 feaied 1 should not bo so dear, and guide, them'onward to my resting- ed in tho great reservoir of foreoi generated in
; upon others in blessing hitni;triiI,v. in making successful in manifesting, but 1 was encouraged place. 1 do not wish this to be my last appear-' the north. That causes the polarity which wo
i tlie world better because we have lived, v.e do to come by friends who said that even if 1 did’ anee through medium-channels. I desiro to may tpriu tho perihelion of magnetism. Mag
i not find ntr spiritual lives as beautiful ns wc not express myself as well as I desired, yet 1 reach my friends in other places than this. I do netism tends to perihelion with tho northern
■ 1 > I III* <l;iys I'.ll by,JIS tlie liuillly puWiTS IK*- '
most earnestly hope that they will give mo an
' pii.'.lit.expect.. 1 desire to send out my greeting,
(•■■inc rnfeel,h'il, :m<l lhe spirit, is tumble !■> per- ;j mid lev« Io ni.v friends ami niy family, to all i shield gain experieiwe which would he of bene opportunity to return to them privately, and pole, till it arrives at its maximum'; that maxi
fit
til
lin'
in
my
future
at
tempts.
1
havcaMrong
mum obtained, it becomes depolarized and
u>rm its work thnuuli the physienl system, as I those with whom I was connected while itl the
speak concerning my life in the immortal
. days mill weeks of debility rest upon the niate- body; iind I would say to them,.The highest desire to return privately to my friends alid spheres, and also concerning my life upon points to tho south. It is then driven into
- rial, I lie spirit finds timely occupation in think good 1 can bring you is from the spirit ual world, speak to them. I am not so mill'll interested in earth. There, arc some little tilings I would like aphelion; hence the northern and southorn
ing over.ils past life, in desiring the piesence of mid I would ent real, you Io live truly, uprightly malerial things as I once was. Life seemed to speak about, and it will give me great joy if poles act in the same way upon tho magnet.
Q.—[From the audionce.J Does not each one
spiritual helpers to assist it ¡¡ver the river of and honestly, kindly atid beneficently toward very pleasant to me ; 1 enjoyed material exist- I can do so. I was thirty-two years of ago when
death. Before my departure from the physical others; follow the golden rule in every'depart- eneo with all my soul for many long years ; but I died. I lived in Cambridge. I can perceive receive a call individually, a call specially, as
body 1-, luul an opportunity to review niy past lnent of lite, and you will be satisfied when you after a few brief days of illness 1 was suddenly the shadow of a coming change, and I wish to well as the entire community?
life. All (lie events of my life passed, one by come Io this new life beyond] the river of ilendi. called from tlio body. I found myself in a dif say to my friends, although I may not speak
A.—Specially, yes, and generally, yes. Each
one, before my mind, as a panorama passes lie-- My business was in the grain department. 1 ferent world indeed, and, on looking around, I concerning it here, yet I would liavo you know one has a call, rt special call, to perform a spe
for<‘ the milward vision, and I perceived that, was very well known, I may say, in many places. saw that it was not in catering to the pleasures that I am pleased with the coming change. I cial work in the great body politic of humanity.
as 1 thought over these events, which were of I have not been away very long. I have never of life that we find happiness, but that it was shall be satisfied. My name is IlattioM. Barnes. Each one has a general call. The general call
my own creation, the mind seemed to have a experiment cd in this directum before, bill, 1 Io he found in striving to assist others. I felt My husband is Ln II. Barnes.
invblveS'duty to the community; tho special
double ae| ion : for while 1 could plainly perceive hope 1 shall bo able In come again and send out. then that, were it possible for me to announce
call involves the performance of the best work
Ilugli Cowan. .
the events themselves, I could also witness the something more to my. friends. I resided in this to my earthly friends I would feel happier,
of which tho individual is capable.
motives whirh were ’the causes of Rill those New York and carried on business in that city; because it would give them an incentive to“ Mr. .Chairman, I give you greeting, i lived on
Q.—Is overy one cliosdn ?
events, and. much to my surprise, 1 found tlmt but 1 have friends in Brest on and other places aetiminnd something to live for higher than earth sixty-two years. I bail somewhat of an
A.—The term chosen simply means that you
material
things.
But
I
didnot
know
that
spirits
as the motives were puieor otherwise, so did in Connecticut. I Hope they also will see my
experience in the mortal life, and now I feel that have been successful in answering your call.
eould
come
back
atthat
time
;
1
did
not
know
the events stand out startlingly clear or become message and feel that. I have returned. My
I would like to send out a word of greeting from Many aro called, but few chosen. Few are ena
dim and faded, and 1 perceived that, tlieshadows condition’ in the, spirit-world is very fair, al it, was possible for them to return and speak to ni.v spiritual home. I passed away from earthly bled, by virtue of answering their call, to take
earth
friends.
I
was
invited
to
attend
what
which rested upon my past existence were not though 1 feel it niiglit have been better. 1 shall
scones early in January, nearly twenty years tho place in the army of activity which is per
so much from any sin of commission, hui rather rejo\cc to meet, niy friends when they also come they cal) a spirilu;il circle, in tho other life, ago. I resided in what was called Huron town petually being demanded ; hence while “all are
because of omission. J perceived times in the Io the spiritual world. My name is Lyman where instruction from advanced spirits was ship, Ohio. I find t.lio place and surroundings called,’’ we again recur to the original sentence,
received .'Did brought down to eai th by " mes
past where I omitted topeiform some work or
senger” spirits. 1 became associated with a have grown very much since my departure. I " but few aro chosen,’’ because few are able to
to do some little good, at the time scarcely Odell.
am pleased to see, tho world advancing and hu take the place for which they are called.
medium who was a stranger tome, I sought
thought of, but whieii, in iny spiritiial condition,
manity growing. It does me a great deal of
.Mrs;T. ». Hardy;
(}.—Is not the individual chosen so involved
to impress her to write to my friends. She did
stood out elear and ilistinet; tolling me in tones
good to return to earthly scenes and look around in the power that chooses, that overy one does
1
feci
that
I
would
like
to
sen'll
a
message
in
so.
But,
they
wondered
what
it
could
mean,
,
of.tliunder that Iliad not performed my whole
upon the old familiar places. Although they
duty in life : and so I return to earth, and speak this way. Ever since I passed from tlie body, I and gave it no further notice. After that I be have changed, yet my internal vision can recog fill, according to his capacity, the placo for
to niy friends, and to all those who in (he past have sought to manifest to my family, and to came discouraged, and felt that: I had no desire nize them, and I fool that they are changed for which he is chosen by the Infinite?
A.—Wo cannot admit this to tho full. We
listened’to my voice, or knew of my existence. have my friends realize that J could return from to return. But, now I feel that 1 must return the better. Now it scorns tonic that if I can send
I would say to t hem, I tear friends, “ The light of tho spirit-world and’speak to them. I have and speak to them. Oil, there is much more out a few words to tlioso friends who yet remain have yet to see tho individual who outworks his
’ a pure life is a beaemi star to salvation ; ” but a been invited here to send ont my letter, and I truth in this, friends, than.you can over real on earth it will be a satisfaction to them, and fullest capacity; wo have yet to see tho organ
pure life does not consist in merely refraining, hope it will be received, for if my friends can ize on earth ; but it may be. well for you to seek it certainly will bo to myself. I have welcomed ism which expresses itself to the full. Were it
from evil, in a lack of the ’performance of wrong, know that 1 anrwith them, I shall feel so much . for.some knowledge of your future, to unr friends-upon the spiritual side of life since I so, life would no longer bo a battle. Tho main
not. in a negaiive condition,’but it is rather Imppier in tlie Spirit-world. 1 lived a great derstand something concerning the sjiirit-life was called to go. I have seen changes come to purpose of life is to struggle between two con
in being found to possess a positive principle many years in the body, and bada large expeilf- whither you are going; because unless you do others—some joryowful ones and others pleas tending powers, the one which draws us down
of good: it consists in doing something with enee, although not sw'li a lafge one as many I when you arrive upon the other side you will ant—yet I say to them, Oh, friends, your lives to earth, which allies us with the lower king
doms of simple instinctive passion, and the one
one's whole might fol' others. A pine life is find armmd me, I feel that I have a great deal regret your misspent hours.
aro for tlie best in every respect; they liavo
I took cold at asocial gathering, and for three been led on by our Father who reigns above, 'which elevates us, and enables us to triumph
one of ¡icl ivitv, not of idleness.’ Although iny to learn that 1 never dreamed of here, audit 1
wonls'went forth in the past, striving to teach can have tlie sympathy of my friends on earth, days I suffered very much ; then 1 died. I was who- understands your needs; and by-and-by, over those passions, or only use them as a means,
others the best J ktmw, yet now, hail lllieop- 1 kmov I shall advance much more rapidly, and. not able to express myself to my friends as I when you join me in the other life, you will sco to an end. Life, therefore,- is a warfare. We
portunity, and nn instrument for my use, my feel better prepared to welcome them when desired; but as nil things have passed on so that «very experience, whether of sorrow' or do not admit that each individual is chosen and
words should go forth in thunder tmn s, speak tliey-join-me-in-the-spirit.-world,..¿..sought to well, and it is so long ago, 1 have nothing to say joy, good or DJ, has been for the unfoldmcnt of can only perform that which belongs to him, by
ing to.my friends, Io all who would listen, warn make my presence known to my husband, Nn- concerning my material affairs-, -l ain satisfied. your spirits. I felt wliciuin the body a reaching virtue of absolute necessity. No; whilst each
ing them of the da.Vs tlmt ¡ire lo come to their ‘ihaniel, immediately after my departure,. 1 did All I desire now is to enter into spiritual com out after something new; I felt that therewas one fills tho place destined for him, each ono
spirits, when they shall see as they are seeii, not. break away from lmme-ties at unci', but 1 munion with my friends, for their own good, something higher to bo attained ; that it would inay fill it better to-morrow than to-day, better
in the last day of life than in the first, because
whim they shall be known as they reully are; lingered in the dear familiar placé, seeking so anil also for my future happiness.
never do to confine the spirit in old grooves and the battle of life is a perpetual series, either of
asl-.iiig them to live so wisely ami well that they i'nrne-.lly to have them know 1 was present to
channels ; Hint wo must not limit our iniicr ca successes or defeats. .Just so long as we yield to
.Loiintliiin’ Kerry.
-liall neiilier have to mmirn for sins of conimis- counsel them in thchnurof sadness; but months
pacities to that which has been and was called
have
passed
since
that
time,
and
1
now
rejoice
' [To tho Chairman:] I presume all aro wel wiso and good by our ancestors; we must, in tho passions that draw us down, we have the
.s'u-a nor of omis-ion.
As 1 look aiiroad today, with my facilities in my spirit-home. 1 feel happy, I feel that I come, si.r. 1 have visited t his place for about a fuel, grow and expand with the times, and bo- work to do again; we aro not therefore chosen •
at that point. Where wc triumph, where we
•grown st joiig again, with my whole organism lmve nil that I deserve, and that the dear friends month.' I presume you have no idea of tlio come liberal.
succeed in trampling down that which is per
on lire with a desire to sp< al; and .to be of use, around me more than compensateme for tlie spiritual gathering which is t.o bo found here
I
feel
this
to-day
more
than
I
ever
did
when
1 find so iinn'li lnisery in the world, in mirlarge loss or the privation of their society while I was oil your session days. 'Ve, too, have a meeting on earth, and I say to my friends, Let your souls petually attracting us, which would subjugate ,
cities, |h:it I must earnestly urge niy friends to in the body. I send my love, and say to all, (lod open wlierc any spirit may enter in and witness grow and expand; do not coiifino them at all us to the lower kingdom, at that point we are
perform deeds of goodness, dniriIy and Help- bless yon; angels guide you; and they wilt wel what is going on. 1 may say, also, that the ex in any narrow groove; let your thought flow chosen, then do we perform the work which the
fulness to tho-e who are in need. What shall f come you when you loo are called upon to lay ercises are not entirely confined to what you outward; receive all that you can feel is for the Master has given us to do. Tlie grade of life
say of those who think nothing of paying a ten- down the physical body. J am from Framing perceive given through this organism,■ hut we advanccment.of humanity. Yon are not called must be continually onward, continually up
have words of advice and counsel from exalted upon to accept every teaching that is brought ward; there can be no pause. Wo must never
dollar bill (o witness one ].erfurniance of . the ham ; my mime, .Mrs. C. If. Hardy.
spirits who work for the good of others, and wo to you, but give it a thorough overhauling; give rest and say, 1 am doing the best my organism
dramatic art, while there are hundreds close
.lolm A. Btiriuird.
feel refreshed and strengthened. I have be it the benefit of your reason and judgmont, permits, I am fulfilling the best of ray capacity
around them who are starving and living with
out lire enough to keep them waring It is a J feel at tliismomcul as though passiiigthvough come very much interested in witnessing the then reject tlie crude and accept the good. In every day I live; we must say, I am doing the
terrible state of things to contemplate. I ani the fiery furuaec, but I uni determined to como, endeavors of spirits to control this medium, and this way your lives willl-tinfold while in tlie best for .this moment, I will do better for the
not here to condemn thedrama. I lindthatthe if such a thing is possible. I was ill a very long I have been gaining a, little information for my body, and when you come to tho spirit-world next. If life be not a progress, it is a retrogres
members of tlio profession, those who have time- confined to niy 1 muse, I may say, for years self. I perceive that a number strive to con you Will find your soul sufficiently developed to sion. In the spiritual, as in tho material uni
passed to the spirit-world, are, according to —unable to visit my.friends as I had desired, trol at each session, but have to fall Jiack. -press forward and receive the highest teachings verse, wc do not admit of the word rest; it is a
word which lias no meaning. The cosmio in
their worth, as highly respected as tlmsc of any ami I used to say, if ever I got, out of tlie body, Some of them, I find, gain control at tho next of the angel-world.
ertia of matter does not imply rest; it implies
other profession. I believe that the drama can and it was possible for me to travel around, I circle, as you call it, and express themselves:
Now, friends, I do not know as I have any
be the source of instruction and information to would visit them all in their various homes, and others do not. This is my first attempt, and I particular message to givo, but I felt that I perpetual motion in one direction till it is
tlie masses. But when one person is paid five would make up for the lost years of niy man ani glad to find myself succeeding so well. It should be benefited by coming here; I felt, also, changed; so the immortal spirit, as well as the
■ hundred dollars or more fur one performance, hood. I have friends in many places in the was very interesting to me to observe so many that if I could draw the attention of any old mortal organism, must be perpetually ascend
while hundreds are suffering for (he. necessities United States, although I belonged in Toronto aged people manifesting. I find more who were friend it might be not only of good to tlio spir ing, perpetually answering the call. The call i
of.life, I think it is a most terrible blot upon .myself; and; I want all my friends to know I advanced and aged when in tho body striving itual iause which I have at heart, but also of never ceases, the verdict “chosen" is only pro
humanity at this present thne. I would say to have visited them, just as I said I would. IVlien to make themselves known than I do young benofit to my friend. I send my fraternal nounced upon,us when we. answer the call, and
my friends': Oh, work earnestly to extend help my family wrote to any friend, 1 would always persons., I account for it, in one particular at greeting and love to all with whom I was asso move from one condition of perfection to an
toothers from the abundance which the Lord have inserted in the letter: “After I am dead, least, and that is, many old persons find them ciated when in tho body. I had a dear family, other.
hath given to you. Where there is need give and gone from earthly scenes, I shall visit you, selves, in passing over tlio river Jordan, in a and I felt that my home-surroundings were
Closing Remarks.—We hero close our ques
wisely, but. not’with stinting. I scuse, oh, so' if I cannot do it now”; and I have kept my cramped and confined condition, owing to their pleasant and harmonious; they have been of
““... keenly, tlie sufferings of the poor at this season promise. Some of niy friends have felt it possi-, superstitious beliefs or theological ideas, with great assistance to iny spirit sinco my depart-’ tions, and in so doing we would say, wo meet
of the year, when the weather is.so cold and in hie for inc to come, and have also fancied that which they were imbued when on earth; being urej'for 1 knowthat-tho-soul which can live in you and greet you, wo clasp your spirit-handclement. 1 can perceive little children shiver I was present with them, and 1 wish to say it mentally deformed, they cannot see clearly, harmonious relations with its associates upon in meeting and farewell at the same moment.
will find itself fitted to enjoy the compa It is many long years sinco speaker and listener,
ing with cold and crying with hunger; I can see is all true. I did not believe in Spritualisni Some of them emerge from this condition in a earth,
ny of angels when it passes to the spirit-world. in this fair city of Boston, held these sweet,
men and .women with despair stamped upon when I was here, for 1 did not know anything little fvliilc, and others remain in it for a long My name is Hugh Cowan.
kindly relations to each other. We nevor part
their features because they have nothing to about it, except that there was such a belief in time.
but there seems to intervene that perpetual
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
give their little ones. I say it is a shame and the world. I did n’t know about spirit s coming
Now, my idea is, that these old persons re
J)ee. ".—Syltll Will let John Edwards: Georgo P. Martin; mission of the great chariot of progress, which
disgrace to cities teeming with wealth, whero back to manifest tangibly, but still I. felt it ]>os- turning desire to manifest to their friends, in JlnryAhblePaoloi
Aunt Chloe; Forest Flower. .
more is wasted every clay than would be requir sible that.I might be able to ream around, for I order not only to lift this mental darkness from Dec. 10.—Mrs. A. II. French; Flora B. Cartmlll: Wil may sweep us off into far distant relations, nev
Butler; George P. Elliot; Ellas Shaw; Nellie A. Laug- er to meet again. Farewell, therefore, is con
ed to supply the wants of those in need! Yet never felt contented to be confined to ono spot, their own spirits, but also to give their mortal liam
inntd; Simon Thomas: Lillie Perkins.
Dec. 14.—Itev. E. W. Porter; John L. Chandler; James ditional, in time, although not in eternity. In
this riotous living goes on and (in, while God's no inatter how jile^sant it might have been. I friends a knowledge of spirit communion, that Wood;
Helen S. Load; Freddlo P. Fiske; Samuel Curtis;
bidding you farewell w.e forget not we are .
poor children are allowed to shiver on, hungry did' not believe the great Creator was going to they may break the shackles of superstitious Illg Beaver. ’
Dec. 1*.—Gideon Frost; Katie F. Hand; LizzieL. Groves; speaking to tlioso who know they have spirits
and.in need, without obtaining the help which chain down one of his creatines who had no de belief which bind them; that they may emerge Julhi Leonard; Itohert I,. Tilden: Mary J. Knowles; IlosaAbbot: Jennie Hyder; Emma Gray.
that will live forever; who know that wliCrover
it is in the power of othdrs to bestow.
sire to be kept in one locality. So I have been out into tlio field where reason and personal lleDec.
21.—Mrs. Elslo J. Smith: llolicrt Beggs; Capt. John
I have never returned, through a mortal roaming, making up for lost time. I have been thought hold sway, before they pass, over tho Cooley: Sarah J. May; J. G. Blrcblm; Maria I.. Gordon; attractions lead the spirit, in the enfranchise
Sill.
ment of the better world, there are no partings.
frame, from my immortal home before, and I in Europe, and have visited some places that I river, so that their condition, when they do Noah
Dec. 21.—Robert Halo Owen; Louis It. Peebles; Eva May
Hattlo A. Palmer; Mary E. Fuller;Franceslllaek; We therefore say farewell in time, always prom
cannot take hold of a foreign organism as I had heard my grandfather tell about. I have enter the eternal world, may be brighter than Chirk;
MattleSayles; Flossie Heed.
,
would desire, but my heart burns within me to been with him, and have enjoyed myself. All that of their predecessors. It is a worthy work,
Dec. 28.—Hannah llrlttan; Willie J. Ilrny; Thomas Ev ising ourselves that tjiose bound by the ties of
Adeline Merrill; Henry J. Hubbard; Caleb Hutchin kindness, by attraction, will meet again in the .
speak some lit tle word for the distressed and this may not be a very pleasant record to bring and I rejoice to find these spirits returning. My ans;
son: Mrs. Jennie Johnson: Untieing Bear. needy. 1 say to all my friends once more : back. People may think I ought to have some friends will wonder what in the world has Dec. al.—Rev. Nathaniel Lasseli: Mrs. Betsey Moore; land whose sun shall know no setting.
George W. Thompson; Ella Armstrong; Marla Long; B.
We offer no benediction. You are your own
Strive earnestly to be of use in this world; seek better business than roaming around and enjoy brought me back. I desire to make myself F. Hughes: Samuel G. Howe,
4.—Janies Mollit; Mary Goodwin; Isaac D. Smith; benediction, dear friends. You have come here
to benefit others. Let your life be a practical ing myself. IVlien I get through with this part known as well as others. I was pretty well 8.Jan.
1’. Lake; Bollilah B. Collyer.
one, and you will reccivo a blessing frotn the of my life I shall probably settle down, but I known in my abiding place, when in tlio form, Jan. 7.—Samuel F. Monrou; Clarence ITonrv Gordon; in all kindness, as we believe w.e have come in
Clara L. Lehman: Murtha A. Dodge; Joseph HUI; Char the same spirit. Let that spirit bo our mutual
angel-world which shall be to your spirit'more do not contemplate tjiat for a good many years and I generally made myself known where it lotte
Engle; Winnie Jacobs.
Jan. 11.—Juliet leManley: Myi-aS. Mason; Joseph Clarke- benediction and our word of farewell. '
- ; than rubies and fine gold, more than any mate yet to come.
was necessary. I feel now to send out my word Henry
Thornton: Sarah A. Waters; Mrs. Matilda J. Padclrial benefits which could be heaped upon you,
Somehow I feel that iny friends, some of them, of greeting and love to friends, and to say, I re tord: William Morgan: Wasso.
Jan. 14.—Henry Adams; llavlnla F. Glbberson; Cyrus
more than tlie plaudits of tlie world; it. will be will see my message, and I shall feel better af turn to bear niy testimony to tho return of Morion;
gS^Epes Sargent, author of “Blanchette,"and
B. Kent; Lucllla Warner; Edmund Dole; Mary
Ellis.
z
unto your soul a ci'own of blessing which will ter they do so. I shall think that I have done my spirits. I was snuffed out like a rush-light, so J.Jan.
18.—Benjamin Kenney; Dr. Artemus S. Oartor; several other works ranking among the ablest
enrich all your future lives.
duty. I do n’t know whether I shall ever como to speak; my departure was sudden, but not Lizzie F. Wood«; s. B. Thaxtcr: Rufus B. Kinsley; Clara in the field of spiritualistic literature, died at his
George A. Barney; Jennie Sprague..
For many years I resided in Concord, N. H., back again or not; it all depends upon circum disagreeable, and I have been looking around Morrison:
Jan. 21. —Laura Markham; P. B. Randolph; Elvira residence in Boston, Mass., on December 30th.
lieelock: W. K. Coning; SainliKetrow; Charles S. Rich Mr. Sargent was a man whose life and writings
where my labors ceased. I passed away a few stances. . I would like to say that I have the me from that date, to see if there was not some M
ardson; Willie Harris: Mary Ann Johnson.
months ago. I have friends and those who knew perfect uso of my body—for I have a body, and thing I could grasp for the benefit of my spirit.
Jan. 25.—S. 8. Campbell: Leontluo Tounolr; Charles have been wholly good, and the world, though it
Lucy Harlow; LydiaM. 8. Lincoln; William An
of me throughout Massachusetts. To one and a good one; it is not feeble and lame and crook Now, this may appear selfish, but it was only Johnson:
may not now fully realize the fact, has been the
derson; Louisa McKay.
• all I send my greeting, and I liope to meet them ed, not a bit of it—it is as straight and good as spiritual
knowledge that I desired, and I feel Jan.es.—Ilr. John Clough: Georgo Stone; Susan B. Ath betterfor. them,—The Representative, Fox Lake,
.
erton: Ezra Eames; Amauua Perkins; Capt. Ebon Wheeler;
all again in that grand and glorious world xviiich any one’s. Now I do n’t know as I can say any [ that it was not altogether for selfish purposes, Marietta Jackson.
Wis. ,
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

• PSYCHOfflETRY, OR SOUL-REfiDING

L. K. COONLEY, Rfr. 0.,

"tv r|! take pleasure In commending )■• tlmpiddle regard
S now located at No. Il Davis st red; Rostom wlmre In* can
n and cimlhivneu llie verv rminrl.Jitde ISj'rlmiiieirle
lie cmisulted from U A. M. to4 I'. M. daily. except Sun
days. Iterrorms remarkable cures without medh'hies. Rheu Readings of ;i»ur (‘stri'iurd friend. Mn>. CtmsEl.lA 11.
matism, Scrofula, and Weakness In either sex specialties. lH:cKUlt, which wu have luiind dhliiiguBImd by very great
Wishes to leelure Sundays In vicinity of Itemm, AVill of correctness, delicacy ami 1 ulluos <»t duscripiion.
t tit as. R. Miu.EU, Pr<N. Hrouklyn Spirit ndl ■Sue.,
ficiate nt fmmrals. Consuhatlmis lira, and terms to suit
.I(1S. li'GPl.S ItFCH .WAN,
ihectmdllhmsof all. Medicines or Magnetized Letters s mt
llENttv Kihihj:.’*
to nil parts of the country.________
Dec. 4.
.♦•Oneof thu .must accurate Psyelminctrlsta that we have
ever eiieoimtui vd.”—Hanner »f iàyhl.
“Mus. (’. H. .DeckEU, (il 2U5 East :n;fh Street, [New
.York.JIsncknowluged i<» be (lu* finest-Psyclminelrk* Header
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
in the world.le.xtial Vitu.
Terms—Oral description (not exceeding an liQtir), mm diilHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis or Disease, will
please enclose $1,00, n lock, of lialr, a return postage lav; Written description, two dollars; uf un'u.Mial length,
dollars; Medical description, three déliais.
stump, and the address, mid stale sex mid age. All Medithree

cines, with directions for treatment, extra.
July :t.—uani
Jan. 15.

ANNOUNCEMENT

SAKAH A. DANSKIN, I
Physician of the ‘.‘New School,”
Pupil ot Or. Itenjaiuiu Rush.

Office B8 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.
URING nrtcen years past Mrs. Danshin has boon the
pupft or mid medium for tho spirit of Dr. BenJ. Rush.
Many cases nronouined hopeless havo been permanently
cured through her Instrumentality.
Bho is clairaudtent mid clairvoyant. Reads tho interior
condition or the patient, whether present or at n distance,
and Dr. Rush trema the eiwuwlth a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years'experience in
the world uf spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
and two stamps, will rccoivo prompt attention.

D

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Mapnetited by ilra. Banakiti,
19 an untalllng romedy for nil (llseâæjof tho Throat and
I,ungs. Tubeiiculah Consumption lias been cured l>y it.
l’rleo|2,00 >>er bottle. Tlireo bottles for 15,00. Address
WASH. A. DAN8K1N, Balttnioro, Mil.
l>ec. 25.

Dr. F.

L. H. Willis

Dr. Main’s Health institute,

T

DR. H. B. STORER.

Offlco 2D Indiana Placo, Boston.

Y specialty Is the preparation of Nr.io Organic Heme*
dies for the cure ut all forms of disease and debilliv.
Send leading symptoms, and If thu medhtlim sent ever fulls
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. Enclose |2
for medicine only. Nocharge forcousultatl»in. Nov. 30.

M

MISS JENNIE RHIND,

«¿AiniORE A- CO.. 117 NnsMiiu street. Neu York,

T

““DUMONT C/E)AKE

DR. G. W. MUSSO,

O. 80 Dover street, Boston. Uterine, Neuralgia, mid
Rhoumntlsni a specialty. Office hours, troni 8 to 12 a.m.
Jan. 8.—4w*

N

R. YVILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this
¡Kilnt he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
and handwriting. He claims that Ills ¡towers in this lino
aro unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurato sclentltio
knowledge with keen mid searching psychometric power.
TRANCE TEST MEDIUM,
l>r. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases of
tho blood mni nervous system. Cancera, Scrofula in all Its
No. 91 Pembroke Ntrcet, Eostoti,
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, anil all tho most dolfcato mid
complicated diseases ol both sexes.
Feb. 5.
For two weeks longer.
Dr. Willis is permitted to reier to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system or practlco when al) others T\R. GEORGE KINGSBURY, Magnetic Ilealhud failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, X/er, luis returned from the West, where Im lias been
Ntndfar
(Jircular8________________________
and References.
Jan.r. 1; highly successful In treating all diseases, is now located at
____
_______
Jan,
281 Shawmut avenue, Boston. Medicated Va|»or Baths a
specially. Relief, If not cure, guaranteed In every case,
Dec. 1H.-I3W*
URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Ilequdromentsare: age. sex. and a description of the case,
and a P. u. Order for $5,00. In many cases one letter is suf
ficient; but If a perfect cure is not effected at once, the
USINESS and Medical 'Clairvoyant. Psychometric
treatment will be continued by magnetized letters, at $1,00
Readings by letter, $2,UO; age and sex. 19 Essex street.
each. Post-Office address, Station (7, New York (Jity,
Jun. 29..
.Rm. 22.
’
y

D

GAItAtORJPS AJiTIFlCI.iL JLUt JlJiVJIS
PERFECTLY ItESTORE TlSE y EAR1 MJ and per
form llm work of the Natural Drum, Always in posithnf, but hivi<«lhle tn oilier*. All Conversation mid
even whispers heard illsilnully, We refer io Hiomc using
(lieiii. bend forih'scrlptlve circular.

YPICAL MEDIUM, PsychoumtristamlSeer. Will an
or N. YV. C'ortiei* fttli A: Race Nth., I’inriniinti, O.
swer Letters. Send own handwriting, sex mid age, mid
Dec. 4.— uloani
$1,00, stamped and directed envelope. Business Siti inas given
dally. YVIII miswer calls to lecture. 19 Essex street, Boston.
Jmi. 22.—4w*
FpREATS dlM'tise.s mngiietlcully at 31 East 20th street,
X (near Bruiulway,) New York < ’Uy. .
' Jan. 1.

3Iny bo Addressed till further notice .

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

ROPEZBEAF

J. WILLIAM FLETCHER,

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
Medium, 310 YV-vst Both street, New York.
Jan.-22.-9w*
XnO. I flJ YS~ STScI ENTI Fl (TlEUTUKES by
Huxley, Tvnilall, I’roetor !in,l others, with sittnpiu
copies of Tilt: Evol.fTloN.Max mid Till. StTUXTIlTC
Max. I’repAhllty A, K. BUTTS, lit tteystie.et, NewYork.
■ .lau. l.-Gw

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,

B

CELIA M. NICKERSON,

A. NORMAN’S

ILLUSTBATED

ELEGTRIG BELTS

AND INSOLES are an excellent remedy for Nervous
Diseases. Debility, Seminal Weakness, Rheumatism,
Itivernnd Kidney Diseases, Indigestion, Ac.. A-c. Scad for
Circular fo S. T. NORMAN. Illeoh'ic Relf and Balliinu: I’Ntublisliiiicnt, 2ÎM VI'. IViiNliiiigton «treet,
Chicago. Ill.
7ieo,w*—Jan. 22.

£ AA VIRGINIA FARMS ANDMILLS/ortfateorerihi VI | change, Wrltefor/reo catalogue. R. B.CHAF•Wxz FIN & CO,, No. 1 North Will st., Richmond,Va.
J a n. 22.—Iw______________________
Efl Gold, Figured. and Actress Chromo*. 10r, Agent’s
< OU Samplo Book, 25c. SEAVY BROS., Northfurd, Cl.
Nov, 2< .-1y»‘ow
'
OVr

All Gold,Ulironio & Lit «.Cards, (No 2 Alike,)

Name On, 10c. Clinton linos., Clintonville,Conn,
Ol'I. 2.-2IUeow
■ ■

T

NATURAL LAW.
npHE universe Is governed by law,” were words fitlv
X spoken by thulmmortal Humboldt. Every llfelsthu
completion of a design, drawn at Iho conception and birth
of the Individual oh the trestle-board of the SolarSystem
by the hand of Nature and thu Inspiration of Omnific power.
Nothing in the universe ever (lid or ever will happen by
chance. . The events of lire can be determined, and, If thu
artist be competent, with remarkable ¡tri'iiraey. To con
vince skeptics, ami thereby rnnko business Tor myself, 1 will
make the following nruposillons, viz.: Any person sending
mu the place, sex, date of birth (giving hour of the day),
and5 3>et. postage stamps, I will give them hi return a per
sonal test and proof of the science.
Any person sending mu$l, with same data as above, and
one postage stamp, 1 will write briefly in answer to any six
»luusllons that.mny Im submitted. Any person sending mo
$2, data as above, and two stamps. I will write an outline of
nativity comprising the principal events and changesof life,
viz.: Sickness, Itschnraeleraiul time, also its result. Hus*
incus, years past and future, good and bad. Partnerships,
whether. gouiEor unfavorable In their results. Marriage,
Ils condition and time. In fact, all Important turns hi tliv
highwnv of human lire. More detailed nativities written at
prices,proportionate to the labor reipilred. 1 will write a
nativity for any one without charge who will secure mo
three ($2) imtlvitles ami forward me^.
Thu most sensitive may be assured that no statement wil
he mndi» touching thu length of life unless by their request.
I will )H)hilontlosnch the places in the pathway of the future
where flowers may elutnru to spring.
For mv own profit and the public good. T solicit a test of
thu science.
OLlVint AMIES GOOW.
Student in Aotroloffy.

Address Box 1661, Boston, Muss.

Nov. 20.

“Light for All.”
MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tho interests of
-Modern SplHtuallsm. Terms-$1 por year: 3 copies,
$2,75: 5cuplés. $1,59: 10 copies, $8.50; 20 copies, $15.

A

<’» (,'i»!<ired Plates, 5mi Engravings. Fur5u cents In paper
covers: $I.W» lu elegant doth, lu German or English.

Vivti’N Ilhibtrntrd Moiitlil.v Magazine—32 Pages, a

A Weekly Jo.iirnnl (levoteil to tho highest Inter*
cMm of llinnimit.v both Here nml llereaHer.

“LjoiitI More Light!”—Goethe.
The’contonts of thu new paper coinprlso:
(1.) Original Articles oii the sclcnco and philosophy
of Spiritualism.
(2.) Records of Facts and PHENOMENA, both physi
cal and mental.
*(3.) AltSCELLANEOUS LITERATURE connected YVltll tllO
movement, including Poetry and Fiction.
( I.) Reviews of Books.
(5.) A'resumé td the Periodical Proas, both British mid
Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism mul allied subjects.
(0.) Questions and Answers.
Subscriptions will be taken nt this offlco at $3,00 per yenr,
which will be forwarded to tho proprietors, and thu paper
will Im sunt direct from office of publication: or tlm.sub
scription prico of 10 shillings mid 10 ¡léticu per annum, post
free, can Im forwarded direct by post-office orders to ED
ITOR OF “LIGHT,” 13 Whltufrlars street, Fleet street,
l.omlon, E, C., England.
_____
Jan. 8,

MIND AND MATTER:

‘

one
one
one
one
one
one

year,
year,
year,
year,
year,
year,

and
and
and
and
and
and

one Picture,
$3,00
two Pictures, $3,50
three Pictures, $4,00
four Pictures, $4,50
five Pictures, $5,00
six Pictures,
$5,50

¡Vr’ PoNlitge oil both Vapor iiiul l*i<iliir<*H will l»c prepaid by tiw, and the
(alter safely enelosed in pasteboard rollers.
.

Ail Nsw Subscribers, or Old Patrons on Renewing their Subecriptior.c
TO THE

BAN N ER

OF LIGH

5

M.XY OBTA1X, FOR THEMSELVES ANO FRIENDS, OXE OR MORE OF TH-E FOLLOW
ING 1HXE WORKS OF AIF1’ JW COMPLYING WITH THE
• TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED :'1-

“ÍEM MY GOD, TO

.

"¡rm w
kJ'J

A. P. WEBBER,

Lizzie Davenport Blandly

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 16 BY 21 INCHES.
-• TBÜK BJEíTASD. E»n<B<UE4 DM
.
..

seance on each Thursday evening nt 31
i‘jtici: jtliit u
Indiana Place, Boston (where tickets may be obtain
WILL'given
ed). Gentlemen $1,(W; Ladies .10 cents.
Jan.«.
THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.

MRS. WRBQHT,

M

,1

•

SCIENCE’1« unable to explain the mysterious txTform3
AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, gives Sulphur, ‘.Medicated mieos of this wonderful HtGu instrument, which writes
and VapurBnihs. No. 33 Boyishm street, Boston. 01- Intelligent answers to (lucsthms asked either aloud or men1h:e hours, lu a. m. to 5 P. m.
4w*—Jan. 22. tally Those im:n'»iu:dnied with B would be astonished at
sumo )f thu results i-hat have been attained through Its
ITREDElUC“C ROCi<ETT“exain i nes a nd healk agency, and no domestic circle should be wlihunt <uiu. All
X? the sick iimtereontrul of a powerful Band uf Spirits: investigators who desire practice In wilting niudlumshlii
t'lnlraudlent Herbal Hemedies for all diseases magnetized should avail themselves of those
Planrliulies.” which
and sent on receipt of $2,00,. Dexter House (2), Lenox street, may lie consulted <>n all qut-Hums. as auo fur communlca-.
A river, rymbnllzhig tho life <»f man, winds through a Imid^eapa of hill and pNn. hearing.»»n its eurr-*ni the i jm--v.-«.*-n
lions from'deceascd relatives or friends.
Boston.
3w*—Jan. 29,
bark ol an aged Pilgrim, . An Angel acroihpanlrs the boat, »»lie hand r»-4Ing mi the helm, white with tti.- »»time -u |. .;i;! •
Thu Phinclielte is furnished complete with box. |»encl
li»u good atid piti • live-. .•» • ’ i n ,t ■. hi:
mid directions, by which any one can easily timterslmid t *-ward Ihe ou-*n sea-mi emblem nt elernlly-r-rcminding “Lite’s Morn I tig ‘
th'-lr harks shall lloatnt evulithte.” they may he like “Ute's Ev-nlng, ’’ title,I for ........... -roan <»i Inium-t .1. <-t Hi.; ’
how to use It.
,
Planchette, with Pentagraph Wheels, go cents, secure •A. baud of angels are scat ti*rhig Howers, typical of God’s Inspired tern •hliig*.. <>m* h«»lds in his batid a ei..-., u «•! lele. A
LAIRVOY’ANT, also Trance and Prophetic Medium,
liHIu ilower-wreatlv’d N(*rn|ih dropsrnsusand buds wliluli In their d“M‘cnt nvmme the f»*rm ot tetiei ; amt y.ih t
ly packed In a box, and sent by mall, poxtag'* Tree.
office No. 23 Whiter street, Businn.
2w*—dan. 29.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE whlsi.er to the yoiiihful pilgrims on the shore, “Behind.” Near the water's edge, minginig with i lm surl.t it.u • ra
PRO VI NUES. —Under existing post al arrangemmils be llower letters we read, “God Is hive.” Just beyond sltsahumhte wall'.'her fa»-* ladlatil-with innouutne ;<i;d
tween the United Stales and Camilla, PLANCHETTES she lifts tho first lettl’l’of “dim It v, ” — “ Fait li ” and “Hum*” being already garnered In thel.a-kri !-v li i ’d-<.
li vu * ad in'nd Hu i.. i n.:. v o
riJRANCE, Medical mid Business. Medium, 146J Wash-. cannot busenl through the mails, but imisl be forwarded by Over th<* rising ground we read, “ Lives of Great Men. ‘ ’ Ft ir I her on to Hi* te'. i..“
slu mid i hough t fully consider thu closing 11 lies of Bryant's Thana topsK “Thy will Im* done “ has talhui nt»‘>n ».c 1» »w m
X lngtoii street, Boston. Hours9 to 5. 13w*—Jan. 29k. ’ express o’niv, al Ihe purchaser's expense,
J’iHtaatebyJ.lOLBY A RH-ÎH.______ ______________ U_ the boat, mid is the vovager's bright, uttering of faith. Trailing In the water irom tlm sldt; nl t Im boat te I he song «?. hi'
heavenly messengm's.’ “ Gentlv we ‘ll-waft him o’er, ” The boy, playing With Ids l«»y boat, and bls sister. • landing
Eft .III LifhographcdviiromoViivtl^.ii'ilwi’ alike, lu<*. near, vluw with astonishment thu passing scenes.
.
'
FTIRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 148 West Newton □U Agts. big Oitljil. 10c. G lobe Ua it D Co.. Northloril,Ui.
Nov. 27.—lyrow
X struct, Boston. Hours9to2.
26w*—Aug, 14.
SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGRAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.

FROM THE ORWiNAL PAINTIHG BY JOSEPH iOiHj.

• Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. WILCOX.

Mrs. Angustia Dwinels,

C

Dr. Charles T... B uffu m,

Susie Nickerson-White,

..FANNIE A. DGDD,
PHYSICIAN. TEST MEDIUM. No. 94
Tremuntsireet, Room7,. Boston.
lw*—Feb, 5.
MAGNETIC

RCTAJII<K’RB4!N IM l^2.<Mh
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

JENNIE CKOSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
slnessand Healing -Medium, Six questions by mall
K.SOcentaand
stamp. Whole life-reading, $l,uoand 2 stamps.
Dec, 2.1.

37 Kendall street. Boston,

A 8. WAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, 11
-Tx* Dwight street, Boston. Office hours 9 h>4. Other
hours will visit patients. Two packages of his powerful
Vital MagnUized Payer sent on receipt-of £1.00. Jan. 1.

M

ISS KNOX, Medium. Medical and Test Sit-

. I lugs dally. Circles Sundays al 7::w 1’. JI.. Thursdays
utar. si. 45IndianaI’Jace, llusion.
lw*—rub. 5.

JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic IlealiiTNm

O 8,’y Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, .Mass. Office
hours, from 1 to4 r. M.
13w*—Nov. 6. .

QAM UEL GKOVER, Healing Medium,102 West

COLBY £ RICH having ¡mrchased from Mita. B1HTTEN all.the copies remaining’unsold of the hehiw-meiithmed valuable ami Important works, are m»w prepared to
dispose of them at prices much reduced frnin Former ratcv.
As tio future editions of these books will he issued, all de-,
slums of possessing one or more oi' them should avail them
selves of the present opportunity, and.send in their outers
nt once.

“GHOST LAND

ìyrilS. FLA.NDERS givés Magnetic treatment. Or, Koscarohes into tho Mysteries of Ocoult Spiritism,

. •

Light
Light
Light
Light
Light
Light

Dr^r'tn’TiON’ or THE PicTt’iiE. -A woman holding lnsp|ru«l pages sits In a morn armiml which Night bn» H dh-d
h«-i'i
’I'h»' clasp'd haiuls, iipBirtmd cuiintritiince, and hen Ven ward *•>»-s
I'uautHully rtul«<'«i.v tin x-i . •
ht.’at "t li‘'i »'i ill. I rust fill, earnest prayer. ’Pin? sun has gotm down. Nell her ih«‘ uxhii Ing eamllf h««r f Im . .......
and pale.’’ shining throtigli tlm rifted clutulsand llm pari ¡ally curtained window. pr<»lue»-s tlm *-<♦! i light tbit rti..- «»* • -e
the woionn’s tac” and Illuminates the rpum. It Is typical uf that light which H<»Ws.trum above an«l Ib-Us Hie >«*iü .a j:
:avi'< d moments uf true'desotlon.
,

M

A New, High-Class Spiritualistjournal.

___________ L_______ ■

Banner of
Banner of
Banner of
Banner of
Banner of
Banner . of

Painted, by that Eminent . Artist, JOSEPH JOHN, and-.Engraved on Swel by the
well-known Bank-Note Engraver, J. R. BICE. .

Colored Flute lit every number, mid mtuiy line Engravings.
Price $1,2.1 a year; Five Copies lor $.1,»m». specimen munbers
sunt for 10 cental a trial copies lol 2.1 cuius. Address,
Dec. 25.-lt.-uwJ AM ES VICK. Itauhuster, N.Y.
EDICAL MEDIUM^ Hamilton Place, Boston. Mass.,
PKA4iTPMYC’iaOM KTKY.
Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 L*. M. Examinations
¿T\ELIN
E
ATI
ON
of
Character
fioni l.ettui s. Autographs,
from lock of hair by teller, $2,00.
Jan. 1.
Photographs, ¿¿r., terms$?.»-(»: the sime with prophet
ic readings,
PsyelmmutiTzIng <b'<‘>, wIlli wrlltun dcserliitliui in full, $.1JKi. Addre.-s Mlts. M. A. G KIDLEV,
417 Yates A venue, Brooklyn, N.Y’.
.Iw*—Jan. 1.1,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
OFFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 0A Gold and Stiver Uhroino CjikIs. witli nainc.
io a. M. loir. M. Will visit pat tents.' ___.hut. I.
MJ tUe. postpaid. G. 1. REED A: Co., Nassau, N. Y.
Nov. ID.

kJ Concord street. - Dr.G. will attend funeralsll requested.
Nov. 27.

L I & H T:
'

with Descriptions of Iho best Flowers and Vegetables, and
Directions lurgrowlng. Only io cents. In English or Ger
man. It you afterwards order seeds, dmlncl llm lurrnls.
Virk’w NvciIm tire llm best In Hut world. ThcFi.oBAb'
Grnu: will lull how to get and grow tlieni.

MR.-Mild MIW. A. W. WlN’VIU&TElt. Editors and
Proprietors, San Francisco, Cal. P. 0. Box 1997.

-Dec. 25.

Iil2CÆl?Ià?UJL.ATIO7S-

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

Astrology M

OB

"ITIOB 1H8I is mi Elvgani Rook of 120 VngCM, Ono
.12 Colored Flower Plate.mid (¡<10 IlhiMlratIon»,

Virk** Flowcraiiil VvKrhibleihinlrti. 17.51’ngi‘b.

RANCE and Writing Medium. 10 IS Washington struct,'
Boston. Hours ti to 4. AV 11 I lecture and al lend limerais.
. .lait. 21».

Any VorHOll HeiKUtlR IHIEIX T TO Till: llAXXi:« OT I..OUT OCTTTt:. To. »
Jïoiitgoinery l’ilice, Boston, Mass., $:t,00 for si year'a subscript ion to iiso
BANN'ER OF LIGHT will bo entitled to ONE of the below-described beauVifiil works of art, of his or her own selection. For each additional engrav
ing 50 cents extra.
•

vTck’s““■

DR. J. R. NEWTON

C

TOSTEL. FBRTHHR JTOTTCE,

Ivi. Also a Propinale Meilllllil. 12 Albion street, Boston.
Fob. 5.—Iw’- .

A/ÍRS. S. A. DRAKE. Magnetic Ilcalcr, 31 In*
1ÌA diana Place, Boston, Mass.

■'

Dee. 25.

I. P. GREENLEAF,

The Electric Physician;

TAMES II. 1OUNG, Ilealnm Medium, 20S Up-

OR, SELF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY.

MAGNETIZED PAPER.

BY EMMA HAHDLNGE BltlTTEN.
A Plain Guide to tlm use of the Electro-Magnetic Bat
tery. with lull lUru’ctlous for the treatment of every ••form
nf 'disease on tJio French mid Viennese Systems of .Medical
Electricity.
Price 10 cento, postage free (former price 50 cents).
All the above books for sale by COL BY’ A RJC'll.

‘A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN
PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal^
Publication Office, Second Story, 713 Sansom St,

. TIKK RETAIL .PBtMtK IW. 1*12,00.

“HOMEWW

Translated and edited by Emma Harding i: Britten.

W

To Deni the Nick or Develop Mediumship.

SIZE OF SHEET, 22 BY 28 INCHES; ENGKAVED SURFACE, 15 BY 20 INCHES.

BAGIEAL STANCES, cfc.. etc.

The demand for another book from the author of l‘Autagic” Induced the eilllor to meet the exigency of lbw
ILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also M
Fnnerals’attemted on nullco. No. 7 Beacon street, times by Issuing« third edition.
Clol
Ji.TS cefHM.poMtngo 15<*rniM(former price $2,00),
Chelsea. Mass.
Jan. 1.
TFLBRIDGE W. PERKINS, Trance Speaker, Vapor, 50 renia. postage i’roe,(former price’Scents).
_LJ will answer culls to lecture In the Eastern States. Terms
reasonable. Address ELBRIDGE W. PERKINS. Dan
vers Centre, Mass.
lw*—Jan. 22.

Speoial Notico from “ Bliss1 Chief’s ” Band»

' This h.*mitifnl picture lifts Ilu* veil (A materiality front beholding ryes, mid n*veals the guardians <>r th»* A ng.4 World.
In a Imai, a«» It lay In llm swollen Mirain. I wo orphans w.-re playing. It was lain lu the day. btal-r.* thu sbutu r<:iM><|,
ni l Hu* clouds, HghicneU of '.heir liurduus, shlfttsl awav before Hi-* wind, leaving a. clear, bright sky along thu horiziui.
IJ ini..’ ¡cud, the boat became detadiud |r»n‘ii Ils fallen Ings and llu.H’d out. from shore. (,hiiukly tlm cni run!. citnk4 it;
b:*v»*nd all carthlv help. Tliroiigh tlm rnatnmg raphls, and bv pruclpiioiH nuks,
the bark with l!*» -pre. ions
eh.'iig •, As jt u( ai'»‘d tho brink of the fearliil cataract Ihe rliildfn w>t* st rlcken with lerr»»r, and ....... .. tbai dumb
was in ?vi table, Suddenly t here came a wondrous change in the I it He girl. Fright gave way io.enm|Misure and rustgiia(l**n. a?«..with ti determined and resistless Impulse that tlirllled I In migb her whole being, slm grasp“’! the roputhat lay
by her side, when io her surprise the boat, turned, as by some itiiseeii p iw.T. toward a «|iil»’t »*<ldy in the stream a little
hiivcn among the rocks. The liny, of more tender age, .mid not controlled by that mysterious inlluencu. In despair !• 11
lowaVil his heroic.sister«- his little form nearly paralyzed with leur.

Illustrated iti a scries of autobiographical paiHjrs, with
extracts from the records of

TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER,

tl. per Gilt street. Evansville, Ind. Magnetized Paper 10c.
a sheet, or 3 sheets for 25e. Sent by mall on receipt of price.
Jan. 29.—8w

Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. WILCOX, from the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN.

AN TLLUSTRATIOX OF THE FIRST LINE IN «BAY’S ELEGY.
JDBSIGnSTED -A-ÜSTZD FAIÜTTED BY JOSEPH JOHK.
....... .of ,parting
........ ..................................................................
“Th.-ciirfew tullsthe knell
day,’’ • * * from llm church tower. bathed in sunset’s fading light. “Thu
in” ppin
mini irniii
’WiU.i ptei-'
pt’ •• i
winds slowly o't.-r the
lea,.............
” toward the humble cottage In tlm distance.
plowman
homeward
ilowing
:..r, herd
. r
—
•• ..JU. ,»*Tlm
9»» tired
llre»l horses
hors»*s look eagerly toward their Imuremid
hour»! and Ils rest. A 'boy
and‘ 1Ills
dog...................
are eagerly hum in
hte weary way,” and
'J
a the
... ....
........
In the mellow earth. Tho llttlu girl Impartailfe and beauty to the picture. In »urn
one hand she hold'»
Imlds wild ll<»wers
tlowcrs in ih
Hi
»It.’”’ Seated tnpler
tiqder a trim
trim.in
in theclitirehyard. around which tlm
tho twBight
twlliuhi shadowsare
shadows are cd<»
Ju.U
Jn
h-'” Iin.
mh-r. grass. fforr “my colt.
.......................
tn Im ape <m
tlm poet writes, “ Ami leaves tlm world L:
to darkness and to me.’’ “Now fades the glimmering
glimmer lug la
landscape
<»n die
(lie •igiii.
•igut ’
Tliisgiand Elegy
various
languages, a..and’, its rich ....
and;....
harmonious
thread:.-ul li!v.
r;y has Imeniranslaled
I-;:::::’::'.::! Into v;;:
'.s,
.........h... .coloring
b—of
. .the
............
classteal composition ami polished rhythm, have fascinated the poetical heartof the wmld.

“Homoward” is not a Stool Engraving, but Stoin—Copied in Blank and Tao Tints
in a high stylo of that art, by that eminent Gorman Artist, THEODOtiE II.
LEIBLER. Its tints produce charming twilight efforts. Sis:o; 22x2S.

■ THE BETAffI<l’RI€K IS $2.00/

TMTE, Red Cloud, speak for Blackroot, the great MedlJ.Y1 cine Uhler from happy hunting-grounds. He say he
love while chiersand squaws. Ho travel like the wind. Ho
go to circles. Him blgchleL Blackfoot want much work
BY SUMMEBDALE.
iodo. Him want to show him healing power. Makoslek
This Is a book that Spiritualists ami others will road with
pcoplo well. YVhero paiwr go, Blackfoot go. Go quid:.
J. M..Roberts.............. ’...Publisher and Editor.
pleasure fltid profit. Written In the style .of tlu’olil “Pil
-Send right away. ”
All persons sick In body or mind that deslro to bo healed, grim’s Progress” of John Bunyan. It imssussus the peculiar
7“ . ' TERÑM OF SUBSCRIPTION.
also those that desire to bo developed as spiritual medi charm of that work, with added Interest and-value Irom Its Tho Companion-Pieco to> “ Homeward,” (or “Tho Curfew.”) Copied from tho
To mall subscribers, $2,15 pcrmmuui: $1,09 forsix months; ums, will be furnished with Blackfoot's Magnetized Paper treatment of higher stales of being. itdescrlbe.sglowlngly
well-known and justly celebrated Painting designed by JOSEPH JOHN.
cents for threomontns, payable in advance. Single copies for 10 cents per sheet, 12 sheets $1,00, or 1 xheui each week the beauties of thu future life. Its mansions of abode and
Th » pviit! Is In harvest time <>n thu banks of a river. Th«* fartn-l’.uiiM*, trees, water, hill, sky mid clouds f-rm th»;
or the paper, six cents, to bu had at tho principal news stands. for one month for 40 cents, two months for 70 cents, three temples of worship, its fruitful groves, fragrant gardens,
• Sample copies free,
months, $l,0(». Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom green valley;» and crystal waters; portrays the happiness of background, lu th*: fmcgi'Hind mv llm most Harmon ions groupings. In which arc bumitiful mid iiilcre.-t Ing I »ten* ting'- of
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troid the eaiil. ’ A third card was then selected
JheiTtt JUrill -(BrojikSyii).
.by the father pf the lady, a business man from- To day our Lyceum set out upon an Intended career
uiipieccdt'nted success under Its new staff of tdllcers,
Ltinesisliiri', and lie was si.-ked by tlm spirit- .of
or rather, tnider fis recent directory, strenglhened by
voiej', “ Where shall it be placed while a mes two new assistants. Ciniiliicfer AV. C. Bowen was re
last Sunday by unanimous vote; so also was
sage is wt it ten" In tlie musteal box,” hi’ an elected
Mrs. Beckwith, Guardlim. Mr. S. AV. Russell was
swered.' Tlie card was placed, with a Iiit of lead elected Assistant Conductor, and .Miss Eva Crldler,
)>etiei), in the half inch space between tlie.wood . Assistant Guardian.
Aeeording to previous announcement, we made of
and glass cover of a large musical box, which tills
it memorial Sunday In part. In celebration of the
was then Isiid.bot tom upward on si sofa at. some sumlversmy id Thomas Paine's birthday, anil (he
founding of the Chlldreii’sTrogiesslve Lyceum In New
distance, but in full sight. In a few moments York, eighteen yenrs ago. This iliml subject stwakened
tlie card was taken out, and found tohave upon mote thoughts Ilian there were tlineto give ftlll expres
sion Io, (although the recitations and musical tender.
it a boldlywritten message.
Ings were many, and to a high degree interesting,) and
These manifestations of direct writings and we shall doubtless take It up again next Sumlav. If
of oursisler Lyceums make a brighter reeoril the
drawings, done under absolute test conditions, any
coming year than does the Brooklyn Lyceum, they will
seem to me of great value. ?xo theory of halluci have to be very earnest and active.
S. AV. Russell.
nation applies to them. One n ight imagine a
CvreespoiiiHny Secretol’!/.
niaterializatmn, but not a written letter, a
[The report of a meeting of the Everet t Hall
drawing, or this hexagon ent in a card. Here
is force guided by intelligence, which is not Hie Conference, from the pen of Charles Ji. Miller,
force and certainly not tlie intelligence of any Esq., ivill be found on our third page.-Ei>. B.
01'L.J
.
memjier of the circle.
1 have had. some <qq (ntitnitics of examining To thn Kdltor of llie Banner of Light:.
. materialized syit it-forms. One who camo and
Allow me to correct two typographical errors
talked with ire in the dark allowed me to hpld in one sentence of my lecture on “ Christian
her hand and carefully examine it, and satisfy Spiritualism ” in tlio Bunner of Jan. sth, no
myself <feh:it it wasnot tlie hand of anyone pres doubt due to my somewhat illegible chirograent in the llesh. Another whom J have seen phy. As printed J am made to say, “Whether
stud talked u itli by the hour, has allowed me io proceeding from Arynn sage, Judean carpenter
examine Iter feet, hands and arms, stud to feel or Znncnittii seer, whether found in second
her pulse. How did I know they were not the Vedas or holy Bible.” It should rend, “Ameri
naked feet of some living person— of the me can seer," and “uttered Vedas.” My readers,
dium, wlio was sitting a yard distant'.’ Because doubtless, were puzzled to know to wlint -li'mcJ.instantly put. my hand upon the medium’s r.ian seer reference wms made, and whence de
feet and found them encased in twelve-hut ton rived my information relative to a second Vedas;
boots! I have held the hand of this medium since lto prominent seer of antiquity sprang
when she went, up into the air, until my hand, from Armenia (Zoroaster, as latest researches
held as high as a six-footer could raise it, felt a show, being a Bactrian), while no such thing as
strong upward pull, while her feet were about a second collection of Vaidio literature is known
a vard above tlie table at which Ave had been to Oriental scholars.
sitting.
Wm. Emmette Colemax.
'1 hose levitations arc very good tests forthose
Frcsidto of San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 17th.
who Isold the hands of tlie medium'. “Thread
ing”.t chair upon the artn of a person who
Epes Saboent, a widely known spiritualistic
firmly holds the hand of another,'is also a good author, died on tlie.SOtli Dec. Mr. Sargent was
test. That lias been done in my presence eight a man of fine literary powers, an able scientist,
tunes, and once the chair has been “threaded ” an accurate thinker, and possessed of thpsc
upon my own arm, when 1 firmly held the me moral qualities that are the crotvning attain
dium’s hand : attd once when I had tied the two ments of the soul. His ivritings arc among the
wrists together with cotton thread,’to make most valuable in tlie literature of Modern Spir
sure that the two joined hands were not uncon itualism. But two weeks before Itis death Mr.
sciously separated. I proved that either the arm Sargent wrote a letter in which lie mentioned
went through the ivood, or the wood through the probability of his early demise, and referred
the arm.
T. L. Nicnoi.s.
to death as a “kind angel ” whom lie could meet
32 Fopstone Road, S. IF., London, Jan. 11,1881. tyithout any fear of tlio consequences, and ex
pressed such calm resignation as only accompa
That pun-gent philosopher Josh Billings argues that nied the righteous man through " the valley of
“Natur luvs phun; It she doesn't she never would the shadow of death.“—The Religious Evolution
hare made a manky.”
ist, Topeka, Han.
. .
3

REMONSTRANCE PETITION.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.

New Era Hull.-The Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets
in Hits hall. 17a Tremont Btreet, every Sunday at 10)i a. m.
J. II. Hatch, Conductor.
1‘nlno Memorlnt Mnlt.-Chlhlren's Progressive I.y.
THE FLETCHER CASE - SFIRITUAISM Brooklyn (V. Y.) Spirituiil Fraternity. ceuiii No. 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday mornlnu at this
To the Editor ot th« Banner of Light:
hah. Appleton street, roniinetit'lng at toif o'clock. ThopubIN ENGLAND.
Union, Conductor.
Alt intensely cold tlsty and evening did lint prevent n 11c cordially Invited. F.
rierltclcT llnll.-Fi eo Spiritual Meetings aro held In
large .’cultured mid Intelligent midlt'iicc assembling to
Tut^r Editor of the Battiu'r"f Lljjht:
ttils hull, 4 llerkt'luy street, uvuryShixliiy nt loir A. >t. anil
listen
to
lint
very
aide
and
exhaustive
address
of
Mrs,
There is another vexatious delay iii the Bow Hope AVhlpple uptui the subject, "Science of Morall- :< i1. M. V«M>er Service first Sumltij In every niimlh. nt ,.8.
r. M. Tho public conllnlly Invited. President mid Lec
street investigation of tlie charge of conspira tv."' Mrs. AV. has a c.oniniantllng presence on th« turer,
NV. J. Colville.
’
her thoughts ate tiliv.'tysconveyed in bcstullcy brought against Mrs. Fletcher. -After one platfiHui:
■Ilglilnixl Hnti.-Tlie llnxlmry Spiritual Union holds
fill language, .mid surest sit once the attention of all, iiu-ethigs
In
this
linll,
Wnrrmi
.-I
reel,
every
Thursdny,
nt
day's <;x:<rrii it.-i I >■>>>, in which Mrs. Hart-Davies wldeli Is kept until the close.
";’i 1‘. M. Regular lecturer, W. J. Colville.
got through .'tboiit half her remarkable testi Our exercises this evening were opened with a beau Englellnll.—SpIrltunl .Meetings nro held at thislml|,
song by Mr. stud Mrs. J. T. I,Hile, cut tiled. “ The fil'IM iishlngton street, comer "f Essex, every Sunday, at
mony', I he estse had to be adjourned over tlie tiful
River of Tittle." sifter which .Airs. Lillie, bv spechtl re- KHi A. M. and 2), atttl 7!j f. M. Excellent tinarteHusinging
iiuesl.
Improvised a poem entitled: ”Cooperation"— provided.
• holidays. .A(agl<trates have enough to do al
tlie subject being furnished by the lecturer of the
«'»liege llnll.-Tlm People's Spiritual Meeting (for
' ('hristinas tide, and lawyers will not work then evening.
merly held nt Pythian Hall) Is removed to this linll. .Tl
if they can help it. <>n Jan. 71 h I went to Bow
.Mrs. Whipple said, as Introtlttelor.vs (’oinliig over Es-cxstreet, secnutl lllght. Services every .Similnyat to.'i
flom Netv A'orlt. this iifteriiooii, as I rode down town A. M,. mul 2S and T.'i 1’. M,
street tn lind lliiil the government prosecutor on
the elevated railway. I said. What good tii'itseto
I,miles' Aid I'm-Ior. -Tim Spiritualists' Emiles' Aid
and Mr. I.ew is, wlt<> defends M is. I'leteher, were try to get mi audleticc our on such si cold night'.1 there Siu-lely will hold their lui'ellugs sit their I’sirlor. 71s M a-hslreet, every Friday .-iflern»»» ami evening. .Busi
both too ill b> attend ; so the case went off an- will not be half a dozen present. Aside from the Asso- lliglon
t'lallotl of ivhfi'li 1 mil President, there Is no Society ness meeting at 4o'eh>ek. Mrs. A. A, C. Perkins, l'teslntlierfoft night. At this rate we may get through In which J Istke si dci-per interest Hinn I do In this fra ileut; Mrs. II. AV. Cushman. Secreuiry;
Vciiibrnlic IlnoniH'. 1.1 Pembroke M reel.—AV. J.
sometime next autumn — perhaps before an ternity. 1 read with much pleasure In the weekly re- Colville
holds a publle rvceplli»i In these rooms every P rhlay,
of vonr progress toward Hint fraternal tirothcrother Christ mas. At every heating tlie bail imils
Imod which In the signs of the times seems surely to at :i r. M,, and lectures on “ lteve'.atlon ” at 8 p. M.
must lie renewed, one of many vexatious for be sippnisiclilng: mid In the sible mlnlslrathnis of our Clielaen.—Splriln.ll narminikil Association holds meet-|
.sister, Mrs. It. Shepard-l.llllc. I see thatyouaiehsiv- Ings every Sumlav nt a ami 7'-.-1'. M. In Tennile of Honor
malities.
liiifthc “baptism of the spirit."
Hall, Od.l Fellows’ Building, upposlle Bellingham CarStaThe lady pho is principal witness for the
1 cannot do Ju-.tlce to Mis. AVhipple’s lecture liva tlori. Next Sunday nftermum. conference; evening. Mrs,
brief
synopsis.
She
said:
"There
may
seem
si
little
prosecution is in a very peculiar position, and. piesnmptlon In lids lllh'; bid Die subject has been Bagley, trance.aiKl test medium, will occupy the platform.
is quite iits rnni'li tn lie pitied as Mrs. Fleleher. now a long time before the. world. The ages have been
New Eha IIai.l.—Alllmugli thewrather was very
She showed on the lirsl day that slit' is an earn pregnant with it. Almost If Intleed not quite from the unpleasant for street travel, yet a. large imilieneii htvery Infancy of mankind II Ims been st subject of great vnieil us with Its presenee ycslertlsi.v. Mr. Sltliiev
est Spiritualist, and she persists in dt'i'laring tf tint the greatest Intelest. There has bveit si emilhiu- llowe. of Marl bin»', who was presi'iil, Improved the
. t lint tho me-siiges from her mot her were genii- mis sieemniilat Inn of experience and id thought, as oppiirtimlly of eoinpllmi'iitlng our Lyeeum ujtiui Its’
sis an Increase of feeling and ridinement id scull- etlieleney ami success, lie salt! he always rcmimleil
it'.e; slie believed them, and always should be | well
meld, eoneei nlng morals, down through the long signs people of the necessity of their nt I etui Ing ihe Lycenni.
lieve them. Tlie-e declarations were very an of smeh'iit to (he latest periods of modern society: mnl and witnessing for tln'inselves tlie gum) work which Is
ti-.ini the line condition of the savage through all the being aecmnpllslieil by tbese mganlzntlons.
noying t" Dr. Mack mid ,A|r. Abrahams, if she singes
of development of. all the barbarous stud civil
The exercises ot tlie nay were, prei'eiled by orches
were not under tlieif ¡nlhii'iice she would drop ized pimples of Hu-Whole world. Moreover, in what tral music-, after whii'li singing by pupils followed,
ever
age
»r
I'onditlon
of
mstnkiml,
the
best
mid
wisest
with
.Silver Chain recitation ami Banner March ; reelthe e.'i'i' I.'-:iii>i iow. The etoss examiiuilion of our fellows have ever been silillng In Die solnllnn,
and vocal ami iiistiimii'nla) music were then
« i'l l i: si vi'iy lisml 11 i:d for her. If left to her the.si-li-li 11 lie si i'in Inn, of Ibis great problem. With such tatlmis,
participated in by the following members : Carrie
self she co t:ld in ver have prosi'i'uletl, mill In-Ip we have of eomse made progress. AVelmve ad iltilï, Gracie Burroutibs. Emma Ware. Alberla Felton,
vanced. Io use the tlmuglit and langmiee of Hie theory Allee Johnson. Hattie .Morgan, Kittle May Bosquet.
- wo:; hl in w !«■ .-I ml to u it lull a w. frolii it. yi». of
evoliitifin. from an Inimb'Tetit, iiideliu111• liuiriigi'iie- A beautiful song by Miss ('aille Shelhami'r was Hilly
Tlie
i. u oi' Spii itualism.liere i< vcTjRht- inis eniiilltIon of fei Hug. of IInmglil. tipim the snliji et. siji|>reci:itrd by all—ns abo was a jileeolo solo by Mr.
Ill
a more eolierelit, (li-liilUe. heterogeneous enndltlon : llemy Roacli.’ Miss Lizzie ,1. Thompson reelted llie
lious. 'll.i-1 dii or of uni' of I lie Spirit ualim pa- therefore
have been approaching to the teli'nee of seloetloii «lit It led " Among Ihe Slain,” with due I'lfeet.
)n is i~ imiim . 11 his iiil'.ttenee to ]iroii’n>l('this ! morals. Io the degree of cNlierienee sttitl flic kind of
The physical exercise and the Target .Altticli closed
‘
fi-i'lhig
nnd
of tlmuglit whii'li make the seleium pos.'il- the services of the day.
I»1 i.si-.-iitD■;«. The new paper,
ran say. ;i hie : for .'-eli'iiciIs colii'i vtil, dclinlte, It Is system, it is
On Sunday next till* lnvmileyoung elocutionist. Miss
iiothii.g a!...t;t it, 1 eeau-e sileiiee is the rule 1I exai'iness.”
.lenetli' Howell, will lie present, and favor llie mtdlence
li:!<• st
i.-s pending in Ihe eiiurls. People II With si master mind she traced the two imhtmls of with eliuiee selections. On tlie nfti'iiiooii of that day
as represented by (tie metaphysician and the Mr. J. AVni. Fletcher lias very kindly tendered bls ser
■ tali:, ¡nit mu-t not wtile. One weekly paper— tlumghl.
theologian on the one side, mnl im Hie nllu-r the vices I» give a lecture. Illi' proceeds lobe devotedlo
, /'o.i-attai'lo Mr. Flcti lier virulently, hut the timughls of im'ir of science like Darwin. Herbert the assistance of the l.yei'itm. As this gentleman has
Ilnxley-mid i|tmli'd from the reeenl work id postpuued oilier eitgswim'ins for the puiposn of aid
I al'er iias not nimdi eireulntion, and is of small Npeneer.
a I'.mopi'sin writer. Mr. I.fckey.nnd also from a rreent ing our school, we trust nil will bear It In nilitd, si ml be
aeeoi'.nt. As a title, Spiritualism is never men- iI work of Miss Taylor. 'Flies« dilli'ii'iit schools of present.
J. B. ll.wii, Jit.,
each seemed to be based upon some I ruth, anil
.S'rc'.i/ Shiiii'iimt Spirit mil Lyceum.'
1 ¡oped by tlie press, except to sheer at those Ihoiighl
llie Ihiiughlfnl mind ■iiii'slloiieil If In the future there
Huston, Jan. 3ls/,l8SI.
,
who believe in it, and y et 1 have reason tu be I'liuhl not bti.n blending of these systems In tlie elalm<d a pracllenl system tluit would limnnnilze
Pa in i: Hall.—Tin’ storm of Sunday did not In the
lieve thsil iheii' is. not nn important payer in ration
seeming unfiigunlsm—mid she cited Modern Spiritualabate Hie zeal of the members ot' Lyceum No. 1.
London which lists siol Spiritualist.s on its staff, hm sis sift Important fsii'inr In reaching such a result. least
All came, notwithstanding Ihe snow wldeli fell.smd
We have now three weekly SpiriIuali.st ]>a- She paid a glowing tribute tn the work of.Mons. HoiHn tlie exercises were Interesting mid all enjoyed the
the Industrial I’stkicv sit Guise Ju France, where he day. The audience was guml: considering tlie Inter
. pets in London, and one at Newcastle. The ill
had solved so sneecssfiilly (lie iirtdilenr. in the einiild- est width was felt In the celebration of the birth of
SjiirUmili.il tins.done vimd work in tlie past stud n.itlon of eapll.Tl mid labor, wherein every one, from Timinas Paine, wltleh-loolt )>)aee in the liait lienesitli.
highest Io Hie lowest, was henellted. itntl the trntli A crowded house dnwn stull's nttil n good house tqi
had many able coin ribntors, The Medinin lias the
practically otilwnmglil as fornmlnted by Confucius,
spoke well for Spiritualists and Free Thinkers.
. met the wants of probably a larger number, ¡mil later’liv Jesus: " AVliutsoever ye would that men stalls
Truly the world IS moving.
The largo array of talent on this day gave to the
sind is the organ of its rather peculiar editor, jI Should do io you, do ye cvi'ii so Io tliciu.” She also
I tnade inenlloii of Ihe work of Hie Coilni'rative Soa pleasing eulerlsdmuent.and mine went away
Liphl has just begum it is, to some extent, the Ii clcfv In New York ('itv, mid lbi> great anil noble work ; 'vbltors
di.-natlslied. The exercises opened with song and
of
Felix
Adler.
In
taking
orphan
elilldi
en
of
the
poor,
«ran of the National Association, and is under
' march. Tim fifteen minutes wtileli followed were ocand feeding, clothing siml cstrliigfor tliciii mull they ciii'l’.'d by .social coiivcrse, wlieieln. tlie lenders and
respectable msinsigement. 'I'hellirabln/l’ro- weri'I went.v-one yem s of age.
children discussed In Ihetr plesismn manner such sub
In eoni'ltisliiii. ilm speaker said : “ AVhcthcr beyond jects as were sttggi-steil. Then followed a trip (vocal)
■ii’i.i.-i gets its chief circulation in tlie northern
all tiles" seb iict-s and liilcrt-sls. mill beyond tlie sci n.v s,idle Perkins, Minnie McDermott, mid Mary Alex
i-iiunties. The | iess lias really, very little to do ence
of morality—:is Is ludfealed by our love for ab ander: recitations by Lola Dodge, Lizzie Cook.;ttid
with tlie progress of - Spirit
in England, stract f ruth /n r.'-v. and iuic reverenee for tli« iinkiiov. ii Amy Peters; song by May AVaiers ; reellation by
beyniid
Is miylking mure of lnnnsm inti'i«s|s or Geurgle Onlhnnk mill lier sister Lena; a duet finely
'l'lie real work i- done in private .Wances and in eiiiicei'n,— lliere
or wlint Inis been mid Is still called ri'llgin:'. reiqleifd by Mrs. Smitber and Miss Gertie Drew : il
tlie lit tie meet ings wllicit spring up everywhere. Il does not come lido ll!o scope of this Iniid essay tn si'i'otid
rei'llatfoli by Lizzie Cook : a violin solo by Mr.'
Nor Is this Ihe piessing i|iiestlim nf thesige. Died tch ; récitât Ions by .Minnie .Mmniits and Clara El
Mrs. Billims, sin American medium, did a good Imiiiire.
Tle.'ie Is a crisis upon Hie worlil. The drama of IToine- liot.
work here List yesir. .she too); nice rooms in llieus imbonml Is sibonl Io be enacted, mid the whole
.Miss Helen M. Dill led the call stimules, and. after re
tlie centre of Loudon stud had si great many world is a stage. Shall It be n grand drains of iccon- marks by the Condiii-tor and the Target March, the
elllsilIon mid hmmonlinis Industry, nr shall Jt he n ter session closed by singing.
F. L. ().moni>,.Cur. Sec.
visitors. I have seldom seen better tests limit rible tragedy, nf agonizing strim mid care, of Heree
Children’s I'rogi’i rCuv J.ymnm No. 1,1 ■
I got iit two visits I p:iid to her. Wcliad direct mitagimlsm mid rmieorons mstllt'c. between employer
Sinulay, Jan. Wth, 1881.
I
employe, id strikes mid lnek-outs,of qoullict, convoices, nut. only of her own guides but of our mill
In ctumcclIon with llie Lyceum we would like to
llstgralion. multeity ittnl blood'.' Yun who have pro mention
that about lifty of the members and her par
■ familiar ftiends, wlnim it was impossible she fessed to lie more tluin Just, even charitable, prep,me ticular friends
met a-t llie house of Mrs. Sarah ,L Pe
lie just ; prepare tn In-Ip. not to hinder, the snlntlmi
shotild know. There was not the least, room to to
ters,
a:<
Treiitiiu
street. East Boston, on Tuesday even
of llie Inbor ipmsllon. Within a few yenrs millions of ing last, to testify
In si tangible manner their appré
doubt the reality o.f lti'f manifestations.
liinuaii beings have sufl'ered the agonizing death of ciation of lier valuable
services as a leader.
vmiiin. mid thousands are dully now snll'erlng. dy
At the present time iveliavo Mr.Hastian. an- stm
Dining the evening, every initiate, of which was Im
ing from want, even In the most civilized parts of Ihe
otlier Amcriean medium, who brings us admi wuiiil. 1’reiime ye tin: way of righteousness, and make proved, .Mrs. Peters became the recipient of st purse,
Ihe conlril'idlon of her many friends, which was pre
rable iiiati'iializsiiions. The other night we the crooked paths strait, ts the command of Almighty sented
by tlie President of tlie Association, Mr. D. N.
uttered, though, for willing, not unwilling ears; Ford-to
whose remarks she feelingly responded.
hml him siud Air. Eglinton together, and some Tower,
and If the present little ‘ powers that lie ’ elmose to
The
birthdays
of three of the parly occurring within
adn,i’.ahie manifestations in tiie light. A blank have unwilling ears. Ilum must tlie task devolve tiptin (lie same week, several
of (he members prepared an
¡lie simf.v ('.Velons mid Titans, the forgers of heaven's
<•:«;ii wits laid in the middle of a thick octavo llninder bolts, tlio • ITninetlieiis linbomid.' For know .■igreesible sui'|>rlse for them, and Air. Hmifher was pre
sented
with
a
beautiful
watch and elmln, Mrs. E: A.
volume, with si bit broken from a lead pencil; ye t trill the way of truth and rlghteensness Is the only Nmltli wlth’artleles for home'use,
ami Air. Ford with
wav I thill no mdmlyallimiee hetiveeii Kmlcsbi.-yi•several heavy bands were pressed upon the safe
an
elegant
bouquet.
The
recipients happily respond
elm< sii’kI I'lipHiiHsm van prevail; and Hint Ihe lnily
I’ovi r, :u.d in st few moniimts h message was' silllmiee between science and labor will, and must pre ed. Tlie evening was passed pleasantly, ami nt a late
ere we rill can rend our title clear to—not .man linin' tJie visit ors rellred, feeling that they had made
writt' ti In one of | lie sit lets. Then a card was vail,
sions in Ihtisl.tcn—Inti a ¡mine on enjlli!“ LlTolonged stronger the links of alTeetlou which before lmd bound
them in true spiritual fraternity.
F. I,. O.mond.
t'iai'ed in a little wotkbox, sitid with it st pocket applause.] 4
‘
.
Short auilresseswere also made by Mrs. .T. T. l.llllc,
' nite witli one Made open. The box ¡8 about
i
Cobt.Ec.E
llALi..-Tlte
nttendmicc
at
meetings held
lit". 1). M.Cnlemiil AV. C. llowen. Oni'int clingcloseil
:''X''x-in. l.i's; li e knife .rather large. A direct with
the audience rising, arid. singing with a hearty here Is Inereaslng. Last .Sunday, Ebim Cobb gave us
two
inspirattona!
discourses,
in.
the
afternoon,
ids
,-piiit■•.i j.'i' -aid to a lady present, "AVe wish lit good will, " ITsiise (lii'l. fi'iiin whom all blessings flow.”
Our sociable, held this week at the resltlcnee of our subject. " Let. the Lower Lights lie Burning,” was si
b o y. a a new. manife-t at ’mu. (.'lioose wh'.lt genial
brother. Mr. Fred llsislmn, was a very pleasant masterpiece, mid was listened to with marked atten
ge.c':i tt.i ':i] I'u’ihe yon will.have cut out of tlie one. Hie. It. and Ids smilable wile etiteit.dnlng the tion; Airs. Bray following with several recognized
eompany
with a bountiful supper. The occstslon will tests. Evening, lest circle by Airs. Bray, who gave a
csitd—.'• tii:>».di', M|tu'.n', hexagon.” “Ahcxa- .lie long rcmcnibercd.
large number <>t tests, wldeli were all recognized. AVe
' goti, if you please," ilm lady replied. Iler
.Mrs. Lillie's .Sunday lectures are attracting full consider her second to none as a test medium.
’
n. r. c.
hands and the hands of the t wo mediums were houses, ami are doing much good.
Mrs. .Alary A. Gridley Is to give the opening address
¡■hi' i d tipi n the cover of the box. lit a few al our Conference oil Friday evening, Feb. Illi : mid
A Cnwe.in. Point.
, seconds tlfi' raid was removed/ and •it;'had_.a llr. .1. V,' Manslleld. the winlil-renowned " Spit it Post
master,” lias slgnllled that he will be with tis Sunday To the Edltnrof tlm Banner of Light:
■ t:!'.ztilai:T.ix-sided figure, cboul an ..inch and a evening.
Feb. nth.
S. B. Nichols.
•IG7 ll’itcci'lil Afciinc, Jan. 29th. ISSt.
half in its-largest diameter, and as perfect as
l’rof. Atisl in Phelps, in the CongregaUonallat
--—
.....
..
---.
---------------'
insiijiimcnts’ could make it, cut out of the cen
of Jan. Bitli, in writing of his father, says:

“ My father’s pastoral preaching was terminat
ed suddenly. An attack of the Asiatie cholera,
the infection of which he caught in the course
of his pastoral duly, brought him to death's
door, lie was given tip by his physicians, and
was supposed to bo in the stage of speechless
collapse, when he suddenly spoke and pre
scribed for himself the moans of cure. lie be
lieved ever afterwards that ho was divinely
guided in the extremity to the saving of his life.
To the physicians it. was only one of the mys
terious instances in which nature springs upon
disease from ambuscade, and conquers.”
Under such a statute as the pharmacy law
which the medical bigots of Massachusetts arc
now endeavoring to foist upon the sick and suf
fering in this Commonwealth, the father of this
eminently Orthodox Professor could have been
forced to pay a fine for ‘‘dispensing medicine,"
even to himself, without license—provided onehalf that fine proved temptation enough to any
of his neighbors to prosecute him.
Boston, Nti.is.
A. S. IIaywaiid.

FEBRUARY 5, 1881. /

TO THE HONORABLE THE GENERAL COURT OF MASSACHUSETTS:

A Bill—which as printed is blindly drawn and liable to scricus misinterpretation should it
become a law—has been presented to your Honorable Body for the regulation of the practice of
pharmacy in this State. The undersigned citizens of Massachusetts respectfully represent that
as they interpret the bill, it virtually includes tlie practice of Medicine as well as pharmacy, and
if enacted would deprive hundreds of successful non-diplomatlzed physicians frotn'practice, and
other persons from continuing in the laudabio work of exercising tlieif natural gift to discover
disease and furnish its remedy: since if any person engaged in “dispensing medicines” in any
form or nature cannot pass a satisfactory “ examination " before the appointed Commissioners,
thereby obtaining a license to so “dispense medicines,” lie or she will by the proposed bill be de
prived of tile right to practice, and thousands of citizenp, including even some of the leading
physicians, Would, when sick, be deprived of thq benefit derived from this well-established modeof
eradicating disease.
, .
■
The bilifdoes not allow any one to sell tho “usual non-poisonous domestic medicines" (such
as roots and herbs) unless they are put up by a reglsleretlpharmacist and marked with his label,
giving the dose thereon. Itdoes not claim to apply to physicians putting up their own prescrip
tions, but it does not state who are entitled to be called physicians, nor whether they have to be
examined and registered before they can practice.
Wherefore your Remonstrants pray that tho proposed enactment may not be granted by your
Honorable Body, on tho ground that the laws now upon the statute books (if enforced) are sufllcient to protect the public and punish all misdemeanor connected with tho medical profession;
therefore they request that the different modes of medical practice bo kept open and free to all
persons who feel called upon to work for humanity in healing the sick, and that any ono afflicted
with disease bo allowed tho constitutional right to employ any individual, any mode of treatment
or practice, or any remedy which shall seem to said patient to'be the best adapted to the allevia
tion of liis (or lier) sufferings.
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An Account of Experimental Investigations
from the Scientific Treatises of
WITH

What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil,
Say of their Dwelling Places,
'1JY

iT. UVE. FEEBXiESI, 3NZT. IX,
Author of “Seers of.the Ages.'’ “Travels Around the
World.’’ “Spiritualism Dellnodand Defumled,” “Jesus
— Mvtb, Mau, or God?” “Conlllet between Spiritual
ism and Darwinism,“ “Christ tlur (imner-btone of
.splrlluahsin, “ “ Buddhism and Christianity Face
to Face,'' “Parker Memorial Hall Lectures,’’etc.

This large volbme of 500 pages. 8vo.—rich hi descriptive
phenomena, inrhl in moral philosophy, terse in expression,
and unique in conception, containing as It does communica
tions from spirits (Western and Oriental) through mediums
In tire South Sen islands, Australia, India, Soufh Alika,
England, and nearly every jsirtion of Hie civilized world—
ranks as the most inteividlng ami will doubtless prove tlio
most inllncntlal of all Dr. Peebles’s publications.
The first paragraph of the preface strikes the key-note of
the'book:
» ‘(live us details—drliills and nrrmate delineations of lire
In the Spirit-World !—Is the constant appeal of thoughtful
minds, Death lsapproaehlng. WhUh«r-oh. whither! Shall'
I know mv friends l»»».vond the tomb? Will they know me?
AV lint Is iludrprii.’pnlcondltlon, and what llielroccnpatlons?
Too long have we listened m generulltlesand vague Imagina
tions. Are tho planetary iv<»n<ls that stud the firmament
Inhabit!1)) ? and If so are Ihev morally related to ns, and do
they t’sypho’.oglrnlly allori us? What shall we bo In the far
distant :eons? Upon what shall we subsist, Jiow travel?
ami what shall l»e our employments during the measureless
years of eternity?''
’rills volume contains twenty-one chapters, and treats of
Th» Maturo
TAfe,
Tho .At tributes of Forre,
Thè Orifjiuoftho Soul,
Tho Naturo of Death,
Tho Lucidity of tho DÙitiU*“
Tho Spiritual Dotty,
The Gaviucnts that Spirits JPoar,
VisitHin theSplrlt-Worlit,
Thcnell8craiuincil u,ithhypocrit08,‘
Sights Seen in■ Horror*8 Vauip,
Telocity of Spirit Locomot ion,
Other jdanctsand tholrpeople.
J'Jxiicricncea of Spirits High and Loir,
,John Jacob Astorfs Deep'Lament,
Stewart J'jplurlnff the Hells,
Quakers and Shakers In the Spirit-World,
Indian Huntinff-Grounds,
The Apostle John’s Home,
lirahinans In Spirlt-IAfe,
j ■
Clergymen’s Sad Disappointments,
J'ountain-of-Ught City, t
J'ountains, Fields and Cities,
The Hearen of Little Children,
Immortality of the Unborn,
Tho Soul’s Glorious Destiny,
The General Teachings of Spirits in all Lands,
Largo hvo, cloth, beveled boards, gilt sides and back.
Price $1, AO; postago 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY à KICK.
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TH Ili D EDITION,

While producing «tills work of 482 pages, Its author obvi
IN ENGLAND THIS WORK SELLS FOR §4,00.
ously read the darker pages of New Englaud’searller his
tory In the light of Modern Spiritualism, and found that
In origin Witchcraft thenand to-day's supcnnundiuiophe 
We have received.'! few copies of the English edition o
nomena are the same: and found also that Intervening the ubovo work, which wo will send by mall for §dt00 per
Witchcraft historians, lacking or shutting off to-day's light, copy,
left unnoticed, or llloglcally used, a vast amount of Impor
Forsale by COLBY & RICH. _______ .
tant historic facts, and sut-beforc thelrreaderserronwiis
conclusions as to who were the real authors of the barbaric
doings they were describing.
Mr. Putnam, well known by our readers, (and, ns stated Price Reduced from $1,00 to 75 Cts.,
In the hook, a native of tho parish in which Salem Witch
POSTAGE IO CENTS.
craft had Its origin, and descended from actors then and
there.) in this Interesting and instructive work- has done
much to disjKfrse the dark clouds which have long hung
over our forefathers, and not a little that exhibits egregious
!-■
Marricil.
short comings ami mlsleadltips by tho historians, HutchliiI .•
The marriage of Mr. Geo. Emerson to Miss Emma. son, Upham and others who follow their lead..
The work is worthy of general perusal.
It. Willard, both of Waltham, tooK place In Boston
f
IN
’
Jam ad. The ceremony, whtch was performed by Itev.
. ' CONTENTS.
W. If. Tilden, was followed by a reception at the resi
Pukfacb. ltoferenees. Explanatory Note—Definitions.
dence of Mr. and Mrs. F. I’. Walker, SI Camden street.
MATllF.nANIlCAI.EV.
.
The rooms were tastefully decorated with choice cut
Cotton Matheu.
tlOIlEUTCALEF,
flowers of various designs, sent tn by several promi
BEING HIE-EXPERIENCES, SCENES,
Thomas Hutchinson.
nent llorlsts ot tile city, friends of the bridegroom.
<:. W. Ui’iiAM.
INCIDENTS, A ND * CONDITIONS, IEThe guests passed the evening very pleasantly, arid
JtAiiGAKET Jones. Winthrop's Account of lior, etc.
LUSTIiATIVEOESPIItIT-EIEE,AND
AXNllinmss. llutclilnsun’s Account or Ann. etc.
after partaking ot an ample collation prepared by
Axxi.’olb. Hutchinson's Account, etc.
TUEPJIINCU-LES OF TIIE SPIR
their generous hostess, departed,.leaving behind them
Elizabeth Knavi’. a Case of Spirit uallsin, etc.
Mon,sh Family. 1’hyslcal Manifestations, etc.
numerous tokens of friendship with their best wishes
ITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
(iooi)Wtx Family, llutchlnson's Account, etc.
for" the future Joy and prosperity of the happy couple.
Salem AVitciick aft. Occurred at Danvers, etc. ’
Given Xnspirniionallj* by
Tituha. Examination of her, etc.
M. Cablisle Iiielanii.
SaiiahGood. Her Examination»..;.-.
No. tn Camden street, Boston.
Doiicas Good. Illtes with SptntfTeoth, etc.
------------------------------------- .
- •-------------------------------------Saiiah Osdobn. Was seen sp-citally, etc.
Authoress of “Tho Principles of Nature,” etc.
Mauth a Cobby. Iler Character, e;
Ayeb& Son’s Manual gives Just the Information
Giles Cobby. Ills Heroism, etc.
This volume, as Its title Indicates, Is illustrative of tlie
BbbeccaNubse. Was seen ns an . nparition, etc.
needed to make a Judicious selection of papers for any
Spiritual Fliliosopiiy. It Is sent forth on Its mission among
Maby Easty. IlerExamlnatloiL^.t.
newspaper advertising. It contains also many very
men by tho author, with tho firm conviction that it is a ne
Susanna Mautix. Iler Examination, etc.
cessity to educate the people to a knowledge of tho future
M
artha
cabbieb
.
Examination.
eic.
advantageous special offers. Sent on receipt of Ten
GeoiigbBuiiboughs. Ills Susceptibilities and Charac state by even* method that can bo devised by their teachers
Cents. Address N.W. Ayer & Son', Advertising Agents, ter,
In splrft-llfo. Jiow that the "heavens aro opened and the
etc.
Sl'.mmaby. Number executed. Spirits proved to havo angels of God aro ascending and descending,” and men enn
Tinies Building, Philadelphia.
receive communications from splrlt*Hfe, nothing can be
been Enactors of Witchcraft.
Tub Convessobs.
inure tiimroprlato than for them to receive instruction as to
tho methods or life in tlio. future state-, and tho principles
The Accusing Gibls. Ann Putnam's Confession.
, ttplrltunllRl Mnw Convention,
Tub PnosEtuTons.
which underlie those methods.
At Waterbury Douse, Waterbury,Vt., Friday, Saturday
WlTCIICBAVT’S AUTHOR,
and Sunday, Feb, ISth, tilth ana 2m/*? i ’
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